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CSBO ratifies contract 
by substantial majority 
By I\iIC:Il SertaI 
Staff Writrr 
The Civil Service Bargaining 
Orpnization ratified its first contract 
~ednesday night by a vote.of 23$-48.. 
nte contract wiD grant pay raises to 
employees hired prior to March 1. 
Employee!" f'mT~~" earning m~ than 
the mliljOrit, of the workers m their 
classification wiD l'eCe\ve about a five 
percent raise. At least a 10 percent boost 
wiD be given to those 'litho have ~ed 
the University for an extended penod of 
time. but have salaries ".s; than or equal 
10 Un;eo of new em~ees. The amount 
of the raise is to be Jetermined by the 
mnnOer of yeP~ i.De employee has been 
working. 
'''1be cootract isn't perfect. but vre did 
the best 'lite could." said Lee Hester, 
chairman of the CSBO negotiatin« t~m. 
"I don't f • .wesee any bitter feelings 
amoung our members." 
111e CSBO has been working on an 
agreement with the University since 
June. 
"1 can't say working on the contract 
was easy, but it was hm and 
educational .. Hester said. "I think we 
managed ~ help aU of our workers." 
More than 7110 workers in 100 different 
classifications will receive the raises 
this year, although only about 400 an! 
dues-paying members of the CSBO. 
Whether the non-CSBO employees 
nantinue to be paid the same • CS~ 
members in future years IS 
"negotiable, t. Hester said. 
The terms of the contract an! 
retroIlctive to July I. The new contract 
exg:s =:O~=eft an! n!prest'fltt'fi 
by the IUinoi.s Education Assoc1ation. 
The workers voted in February and 
Mardl to unionize. 
Secretary-stenograJ)hers, secretary· 
transcribers and clerk-typing personnel 
are among those represented by the 
CSBO. 
111e agreement also calls for a 
quarterly meeting between CSBO and 
representatJyes of the University to 
discuss a.:diting. classification and other 
working CObditions. 
F.mpioyee5 working more than eight 
hours in one day wiu 1M. granted time-
and-a balf compensation for the 
overtime. The employees can be given 
either the extra pay or time off. 
Southern Illinois University 
Thompson sche(luled to sign 
law school appropriation bill 
B¥ J .. Sobrnk 
siaff WrUn . 
A bill appropriatinjil $i6 million for 
construction of a new building for the 
SIU Schoof of Law is sclll"duled to ~e 
signed ~ y Gov. James Thompson at 9: 3J 
a.m. Thursday in Springfield. 
SIV President Warren Brandt .• iiram 
Lesar. law school dE'an. and Harm: 
Rowe. chairman of the Boad ',)f 
Trustees. are among those schE'dulec' to 
altrnd the Signing ceremony. 
There was some confusiolJ in 
Thompson's office Wednesday as to 
what procedure would be followed in 
Signing the bill. One aide. who asked not 
to be identified. said that Thompson 
would be in Carbondale sometime tblS 
WeH to sign Senate bill 1565. which 
appropriates the money. 
However. Woody Maskers. a 
Thompson press aide. said that 
Thompson would not come to 
CarbondalE' to sign the bill ~oskers said 
the governor would sIgn the bill In 
Springfif'ld Wt'dnesday eVE'ntng. but 
announced the Thu~ay ceremony a 
short bmt' latt'r 
The bill, which passt'd thE- Senate on 
JUJ'lt' 2-1. would havt' automatically 
bt>come lawaI midmght Thursday if 
Thompson had not Slgnt'd or vetoed !J:~ 
bill 
Tht' $i6 milhon is needed if thE- law 
school IS to retain its proviSIOnal 
a .. creditatior: from the American Bar 
AssoclatllX' •. The funds will be used for 
the construction of a 100,000 square foot 
faCility north of Small Group Housing. 
wlwrfo tht' school is currently housed in 
two buildmgs 
Durbin calb Thompson 
proposal 'Proposition 0' 
By Mark PfWneD 
Potitiral .:dilGr 
(iov. Thompson's tax-lid referendum 
is going to "backfire" when the Citizens 
of this state begin t(\ rt'alize how 
meanlllgless It is. Democratic candidall" 
for lieutenant governor Dick Durbin said 
Wednesday. 
During an inll"rYiew. Durbin said that 
asking the voters of this statr if they 
want a ceiling on taxes is 1u.~cr(QI. 
'1'bompson has gotten tax relief 
religion aJ of a sudden. but instead of 
supporting concrete legislation similar 
to Prooosition 13. he has come up with 
Proposition 0." he said. "What ta:q>ayer 
!itngot!0t!!.l.~ he doesn't want a 
Du'!tin. on a mal'or campaign swing 
through Southern 1\ inois. also criticized 
Thompson for his recent decision to 
oppose the Iegaliulion of off-traC'k 
betting 
He said 'lbomptiOO'S decision was in 
n!taliation to the recent decision by 
organized labor in minois to throw their 
support tMohind the Bakalis·Durbin 
team. 
Many political observers, including 
powerful R",ublicans in the stale. have 
said Thompson made the ~ion to 
oppose OTB to punish ChicaRo 
Democrats who lobbied the Af'L..CIO to 
support Bakalis alter rumors began 
C'in:uJaling that l'le powerful labor 
~=:'on~ '~n!~o:::f.e :.u~~ 
why be did it." Durbin said. "AU along :=:: ~t!!!,lvb:~c:n k>at~ 
alive, and th.-a suddenly~e is 
completely opposed to it. It OOesn't make 
sense." 
Durbin, a Springfield attorney. also 
blasted Lt. Gov. Dave O'Neal for 
making his offlCf' "invisible." He said 
O·Nea.1 is going to too many conferences 
and cutting too many ribbons. 
Durbin. who in 1!MiS served as chief 
legal counsel to then Lt. Gov Paul 
Simon, said two of his priorities if 
elected will be overseeing reclamation 
of the 100.000 acres of non-productive 
strip mine land in Illinois and heading a 
clearing bouse for consumer advocaq. 
"Too often consumers are on the sbort 
end of the stick when it comes to 
legislation leavmg Springfield:' he said.. 
"I'U w;e my experience in the General 
Assembly to .. ~ tetzislators why 
conIUI1H!I" legislation is irupol1ant to the 
Ie of their districts. ~iD, 30, said the consumers and 
homeowners in this state are 
complaining that taxes and inflation an! 
tranng them up. but nothing is being 
done about it 
He said the race for both lieutenant 
governor and governor is ~ to be 
decided on "pocketbook issues.' 
Durbir. pointed to two talll relief bills 
that he and Baklis backed which passed 
the last session of the general assembly 
as evidence of their support of 
''pocketbook legislation." 
Durbin also promised that he and 
Bakalis would work to attract busines, 
and industry to Southern Illinois. by 
revitalizing the Illinois Department 01 
BusiJ'Jt'SS and Economic Development, 
which he says bas beM! ineffective 
throughout the TbompsoD 
administration. 
He said that "y putting the tieoartment 
in an aggres.c;jve position to ~ outside 
industry and bring it to Illinois, ph. 
extending the er of the UliDOis 
Industrial ~ment Authority to 
loan fI10ney to smaIJ businesses for 
expansion, some 01 tbt> ~,OOO iodustrial 
jobs that the state ha' lost over the last 
decade can be reslo'~. 
Durbin added th.t a n!duction on 
machinery taxes is necessary to make 
Illinois comP"itive witb sta'.es in the 
Sun Belt, where climate and n!lalively 
inexpensive labor an! lunng a large 
fIO!'bOll of expanding business and 
industry. 
Investigator: Data only 'second-haud' 
Ry ~ Rr_1M' 
Staff Wrlw 
"'our staff members of the Chester 
~·entaI Ht"8lth Center who were recently 
"'''l\igilf'd to investigate charges of 
patieJlt abuse there have nothina to go on 
but SE'C."OOd-hand information. Super-
Intendent Terry Brelje said in an 
mlerview Tuesday 
1be Citizens Commission on Human 
Rights charged at a press conference in 
early August that brutal and crimmal 
cor.ditions existed at the institution for 
the criminally insane on the basis of 70 
affadavits they said they had collected 
from patients and staff. Four affadavlls 
included in a CCHR press release which 
described allegt'd beatings at the certer 
had all names blocked out. 
Brelje said he has not seen copie; of 
the aftadavits releast'd at the pr:!SS 
conference Aug. 14 by the CCHR. in 
which t"ight guards and four patients 
were namt'd in connection with allegt'd 
patJent beatings and mistreatment. 
"We don't have anything to 
investigate yet," Brelje said. "All we 
ha \Ie so far is a reporter telling me by 
telephone that he received some 
information from someone about certain 
Jlt'ilPIe, and that's not very much to have 
an investigation 00. 
"This group hasn't contacted 
us.:.hasn't given us any information, 
whIch makes me have some serious 
questions of what they are trving to do." 
Brelje 5aid he had not tried to contact 
the CC'HR. 
TIle CCHR chargt'd that "a per-
cenlaJle ?' sadistic guards IS purposely 
tormenting and haraSSing patients. 
trYlDg to provoke violence" at the 
Institution. 
Thi5 i5 a patient'!! room in l'nlt D of tM ChHter Menw 
Health ('enler, which i5 (:oodu(:tiDR an Ia-lloast' 
invntil{ation Into (:hal"KH of patient abup by §tall 
mrnbers. csaau photo by Brrnt Cramer). 
Michael Bang. (,CHR research 
director, said the allegations were 
strategically exposed after six months of 
investigation to pressure GO\'. James 
TIlOmpson to si~n into law four bills 
which would revise tlk state mental 
health code. 
One prOVISIon of Senate Bill 253 would 
establish an mdependent review board 
which 'ould be responsible for 
invt>stJgall.lg any charges of mIs-
trt>atment at mental ht>alth centers In 
the state 
Bill Herron, regIOnal CCHR spokes· 
man. said the group has not taken its 
charges to Randolph County State's 
Attornev Wilham Schuwerk bet-ause 
they w.~nt an mdependent group With 
subpoena power to in\'t'Stigate the 
CPOA u:aits for appeal date to be set 
R~ Rkh Kllclli 
Stall Wnlft" 
.-\. date for tht' Carbondale Polict' 
Officer's Association appeal of a CIrcuit 
court arbitration rululg may be set 
WIthin a month, Mark Berkowitz. 
spokesman for CPOA, said Wednesday 
In the meantime, contract negoti, 
ations will not continue between the 
polict' offict'r's union and the city until a 
ruh~ on the appeal is made. 
The appeal stems Irom a J'lDe Z; 
ruli~ in Jackson County Circuit Court 
III.nicb turned down a request by CPOA 
for binding arbitration to help break an 
impasse in the union's contract disp:lte 
Judge Ricbard Richman said in his 
decISion that it is not necessary for the 
City 10 submit 10 arbitration if it does not 
wisb to. Ri(:hman noted that in the 
previous police contract, it was stated 
that the city is not required to arbitrate. 
8eRowitz said the entire contract is 
still under dispute. 
"During this li:me, anything that was 
prE'\'lously alZ~ on will be thro""n out 
~~~:;t~a~a~sree on a total package:' 
''The only thIng we are still talking 
about." hE' saId. "is our clothing 
allowar. <:e. We recel VE' S200 a year to buv 
uniform:;. but we haven't reeelvt'd t.h.a"t 
money yet." 
CPOA wants to increase the clothing 
allowance to $365 a year, he said. 
The union is also in dispute with the 
city over wages. During E'arlier 
negotiations. the city offered CPOA a 
wage increase of 5.7 percent during the 
first year, CPOA is asking for a 10 
percent increase per year. 
The city's latest proposal is for a 6.3 
percent increase over 10 months, 
followed by an increase of 6.3 percent for 
the second year In a 22-month contract. 
sa:~~ ~~ s~:~m~t ~\~ ~':w~~ 
percent per year." 
CPOA is also asking for a cost-of· 
living clause to be addt'd to their 
contract. City employees had such a 
clause addt'd to theU' last contract. 
Police haW! been working WIthout a 
contract sirlce May 1, when their 
previous two-year contract expirt'd. 
Although police offict'rs and the city 
are at a stalemate In negotiations. 
Berkowitz said CPOA is not considerIng 
a strIke. 
"We p,resent an image to the com-
munity, , Berkowitz saId. "We don't 
want to break the law OUr!lt'tves .. 
State law makes it megal for police to 
stnke. 
Some officers. upsetover~ break-off 
in negotiations. picketed in front of City 
Hall Monday durulg the City Council 
meeting. 
"We wanted to make the people aware 
that we are working WIthout a contract 
and let the cOWlCJl know that we are 
upset that they won't meet with our 
terms," Berkowitz said. 
Guerrillas hold Nicaraguan capitol at bay 
MANAGUA. Nicaragua IAPI-
Heavily armed leftist guerrillas C1\ 1. 'B · r.. 
de.manding fr,,~do~ for .,o!!ti~al 1 yeWS nelS 
prLSOlM!l'S held out In !lhcaragua s capitol 
building Wednesday wi!.1t 50Il hostages 
under their guns, including many of tJus 
natiOll's political elite, the government 
reported. 
The guerrillas, who seized the 
National Palace in n bold l~minute 
fUi t"lgn count:ies. 
Scores of soldiers !ir.ged the palace 
area, others set up roadblocks on 
highways in and out of the capital and 
patrolled city streets. 
attack Tuesday afternoon during a Sc II ( b 
session of parliament, had freed about ott ca s or an on 
110 women anti children hostages 
Wednesday momi.'g. nudt>ar wastf' im port.'i 
They also re:~ased 14 persons 
wounded in the &ttack, includi~ three 
soIdlel'S, and the ~ies of five national 
guard officers who W\Te killed. 
Witnesses said there were as many as 
1(1\) raiders. They were demanding 
relt>ase of the coun:.ry·s estimated 150 
political prisoners and safe passage to 
Panama. Venezuela or Mexico for 
thern"elves. the prisoners and any 
hostages they decide to take. They also 
wantt'd $10 million. 
The military government of President 
4.nasta$IO Somoza askt'd (or 24 hours to 
l'ollSldt-r ttlt> demands since they m\'o1\,e 
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CHICAGO (API-Illinois still has no 
way of determining how much or what 
kinds of nuclear wastes and deadly 
chemicals are being shipped into the 
state, Attorney Genera! Wifliam J. Scott 
told a legisl:ltive panel Wednesday. 
Scott called for state legislation 
outlawing the practice and for a national 
nuclear energy policy. He reiterated 
tha: Since the early 1960's "Illinois has 
become the dumping ground of the 
nation for the deadly garbage of ot.~r 
states." 
Scott testified before an llIinois Senate 
subcommt~ hearing on nuclear and 
industrial WMte. 
"We don't even kl1O\ll what's buried 
there and they're still bringing it in." 
Scott said. 
Ray f'scllpt>d (or a day 
but won~t bt" chargf'd 
sr. LOUIS IAPJ-The governmt'lt 
says it won't prosecute the brother of 
James Earl Ray for escapt'. even though 
he was miSSIng for somE' 24 hoon thiS 
week. 
John Larry Ray, 45. was relE'ased from 
the U.S. Perutentiary at Marion and was 
gIven a bus ticket to SI. Louis on 
Monday. 
The brother of the man who First 
admitted: then denied, kllhng Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr .. was assigned to Dismas 
Hou.c;e in St. ~ for a month before 
bemg paroled In connection ,,·!th an 18-
year bank robbery sentence. 
Ray had expressed confidence that 
authorities would not act against him. "I 
don't tJunk they'll do anything " 
center, rattler than a case·!'" -("bt' 
investigation. . 
Herron saId witnes..c;es are willm" !o 
testify. under oath .. to the prrJPt'r 
authorities at the proper time .. 
Schuwerk "dS bt'en q .. Jted a' saHru< 
ICon;'nut'd on Page :1 . 
Bakalis exp(>(·ts 
he'l cast a "yes' 
on tax proposal 
By Bob Sprialt'f 
Auodated PrHS "'riwo-
SPRI:-tGFIELD tAJ'I-EvE'n thou!dl 
hi' calls it a meaningless absunhl)·. 
Democratic candidate for gOVE'rnor 
Michael J Baltalis said Wednesda\ tied 
probably vote for the "Thompson 
PropOSItion" if it appears on the 
November baUot. 
"If I the tax-lid proposition I g~ on 
the ballot and I go inlo tht' ballot box. III 
probably vote for it," Bakalis told 
reporters at a news conferenct' 
The proposition sponsored by Bakahs' 
NQvember foe. incumbent Rt'pubhcan 
Gov. James R. Thompson, would ask 
voters if they want a lid clamped on 
state and local taxes and spending 
The results of the state .... IGe 
referendum would be advisory only aoc 
lawmakers could ignore them. 
Thompson had oppcJSed a SimIlar 
constitutional proposal during tht' spnng 
General Assembly session. But on July 
18. after he vowed 10 veto a measure 
supported by Bakalis that would offer 
parttal rebates of local prope~y taxes to 
comeowners and renters, Thomj)SOll 
announced,his tax and Si->erx.'ing freeze 
Idea. 
Bakalis, who calls Thompson's 
cor.cept "Proposition Zero," said he WIll 
attack its subo:tanc:e. although he -..,11 nol 
campaign against it b.v bUying 
adveruslllg or telling voters t... --Vpost' It 
"I Will continue to mock it, to call II for 
what it is." he said. "an absurdity .. luch 
doesn't address the real issues." He saId 
the real ISSUes In the. gubernatonal 
campaign are tax relief. jobs, education 
and g.)Vernment waste. 
And the. Slate comptroller saId he 
probab:} WIU not challe:1ge the valIdity 
0( SI~natures or. Thompson's propo5lUOII 
pt'lltions. 
"I think it's very un.!ikely that I'll 
challenge it." said Bakalis. ..It .... ouId 
take an enormous effort to allocale 
people to look at those signat~ .. 
The ~(itions are on public revIew al 
the !!tate Board of Elections offices here 
unlil noon Saturday. 
State to improve buildings for disabled 
8" 8111 DeMmol? 
.o\SlIOdlllf'd PTns Writer 
SPRI:'IiGFIELD IAPI--After years of 
inactivity, Illinois is moving on two 
fronts to o{lE'n up public buildings to 
handicapped persons in an effort that 
eventually could cost taxpayers millions 
of dollars. 
"I!'s going to take 100 years. this is 
just tilt' start." says lIolichael A. Jones. a 
British-born profession .. 1 architf'ct "itb 
the state Cap:tal Development Board 
An estimated one million persons in 
Illinois face varying degrees of 
disability in motor development. ,·ision. 
ht'aring or comrnunications. according 
to one state study. 
After two years of work. Jones has just 
completed a 218-page document for tilt' 
state building authority that for the first 
time puts in one document aU tilt' 
information a builder or architect needs 
to design a building for tt.e :-tandicappt'd. 
It is designed to meet or exceed 
rederal ~uidelines f?r handicappert 
accessibIlity that go into effect 
gradually through 1980. 
The text. numerous photographs and 
drawlrlJ{'> dt'plctlng spt'Clflc bUIlding 
rt'Qwrt'ments for nt'w or remoot'lt'd 
public buildings will bt'comt' lilt' stall's 
"Acct'sslblhty Standards" for Iht' 
handicappE'd 
"What the standards art' trying to ~y 
is 'Crt'l me 10 tht' bUIlding. gt't mt' in tilt' 
building and at leasllet me ust' a toilt't m 
the building .... says Jones. v.-ho adds that 
bulldmgs deslgnt'd for tilt' handicapped 
are Iikt'ly also to be saft'r for tM avt'rage 
person. 
The standard!. wert' order-t'd dnwn up 
by a 19i5 addition to thf' f acHities for 
HandicappE'd Act. which defines a public 
building and inc\udt's thea:t!rs. 
restaurants. hotels and sports 
complexes. plus offices. factories and 
just about anything t'xcept one· and two-
family dwellings. 
Their aim is to encourag!' mo.1ification 
of buildings 50 that a blind or 
wheelchair-ridden person can squreze 
through doorways, get around a high 
step or teU which button to push on a:> 
elevator. 
The standards are slated for 
Data called second-hand 
.Continued from Page 1) 
he thought the charges were "a bunch of 
bakney." 
Brelje. who is supervising the in-bouse 
investip;ation. would not identify the 
membe~ of the committee by name or 
qualifications. "in order to preserve 
theIr ';'Ilonomy and ability to involve 
themse yes and not be subject to 
influen, e or otMr kinds of pressures." 
'ie sal'J the four persons on the corn-
mittef represent security. management 
... ,~ .reatmt'nt divisions of the center. 
Brelje said there are 440 employees 
and 260 male patients at the center. Only 
40 of the patients have not been charged 
with a violent crime. Ilt'said. The patient 
population comes from two major 
sources: regional mental health centers. 
where their behavior or thinklJ1g Terry 81?Ije 
processes incticate that !My ~ P. iJ D 'd sec~rit enVIronment, or crlmmal Jerry Tinda- . a guard In Unit . sal 
bieh they ha been "take-downs" were explained in 
Found unfit to~t!d trial. be ~ined.. trainilll in a '"real brief way." which 
Assistant Superintendent Ralph HIlY stressed dali~ with agresaiOll "lIS 
described the patients as "the mast ~~-U =:bt!·"thought the recent 
dallleroull ~ in the state.". charges of abuse were "a bunch of 
Brelje saId 50 percent of the pahents baloney. I've been here four years and 
stay at the center less than sis months. I've never seen anything. I've been on all 
With 28 secun~ therapy aides. or units. too." 
guards. for every 6S patients. Brelje Brelje said be was awarded the John 
said. guards compose the majority of the Howard Association Award in 1973 for 
staff J1;;tinguished advancement for con· 
Potential guards must pass a civil tributions to psychiatric care of 
service test and complete a 12-week. 4(). prJSOners. 
hour-a·week training program at the ''There are patients t.hat act out. there 
center. Brelje said. me first eight weeks are patients that are lJlJW'ed and staff 
are classroom study. The last four that are injW'ed," Brelje said. ":to be 
weeks are practicum. in which the sure. patients who are mentally IU are 
trainees deal with patients at the cente.r. going to have a picture of what happent'd 
Brelje said guards are not trained m when here that IS biased by that illness." 
methods of "take-down" for aggressive . " . .. 
patieuts. althougtl he said the center is ~ut he said ~ would be naive to 
considered to be the best in .the state at thmk that patient abuse could never 
dealing with ,lggresslve pabents. happen at Chester. • 
Senate approves credIts 
WASHING'roN lAP) - The Senate. 
maki", an end-run around President 
Carter s stalled energy tax proposals. 
vott'd Wednesday to approve tax crf'dits 
for horne insumtiu."1 and solar energy. 
Breaking those two items away from 
less popular parts of Carter's package. 
the Senate added th. crf'dils to a 
relatively minor tax bill on an 
overwhelming voice vote. 
The vote a ppeared to underscore a 
widely held belief in the Senate that tilt' 
remaming tax parts of Carter's 16-
month-i>ld energy program are dead for 
this year. . . 
The action would proVIde tax ("redits of 
up to $2.200 for solar energy devices and 
up to S400 for bome insulation. stann 
doors and windows. wood-buming stoves 
and other household energy-
conservation measures. 
The credits would apply retroactivel~, 
covering purchases made bacll to April 
20, 1977 - the date Carter submitted his 
energy plan to Congress. 
Backers 01 the move contended that 
tM credits were heing "held hostage" to 
Carter's controversial pfOPC"lAl for a ta.x 
on domestic etUde «'iI. a part of his 
energy plan which remams in deep 
trouble. 
The Senate tackt'd the energy crf'dils 
onto a House-passed bill reducing tilt' 
excise tax on investments made by 
foundations from 4 percent to 2 percent 
The biU now goes back to the House 
.In 1977. both chambers aPiX'oved tilt' 
energy~onservation tax crf'dits, amon.g 
the least controversial parts of Carter s 
energy program. But tllt'y have been 
bottled up with other tax aspects of the 
plan in a HouseSenate conference 
committee that has met only once thIS 
year. 
Iff,;.! .nmr /H,rtIOIl 
The first meeting or the motorcycle 
safety class Aug. 28 will be at Building 
56. the Safety Center, in the Physical 
Plant complex. It was incorrectly 
reported in Wednesday's Daily Egyptian 
that the class would meet at the aspha1t 
driving range. 
BiU Boyd was incorrectly identified as 
city plaMilll director in Tuesday and 
Wednesday's DE. Boyd is director of 
,ublic works. 
publicatIOn within a wet'k In the illinOIS 
Rt'glster and will go into effpct aftt'r a 
pt'rJod of public comment. They will be 
law fllT new building dt'Slgn. but don't 
apply to existmg structurt'S 
:\It'anwhile. tht' agency responSIble for 
It'asing and maintainirlJ{ start' auildings 
agrE'ed this wf'f'k 10 go over I?very one of 
the more than "'00 state'i>wned or leasf'd 
buildings to see wlM>tlM>r they ('(lmpl~ 
.. nth 1968 standard .. for handlcappf'd 
accf'Ssibihty. 
The survey. which is ellpt'Cted to begin 
soon under a SSOO.OOtJ fedt'ral grant. Will 
take four months. accordmg to Tht'odore 
D. Puckorius. state [)('partmen! of 
Administrative Sf'rvices director 
The survey follows a searing report 
issued in February by tilt' state alJrutor 
general. which found that an 
overwhelming majonty of statt''i>wned 
or leased buildings still prest'ntt'd 
barriers to tilt' handicappE'd. despite a 
1968 law rt'Quirlng tllt'm to make 
improvements. 
"Of the 99 randomly s..-Iected Ie.sed 
spaces covered in the on-site inspt'Chons 
conducted by our auditors. 95 (ailed to 
meet mlDlmum ac('esslbllltv 
rt'Qwrements." the report bv Audlto'r 
General Robert G Cronson s~lId 
In another survey. auditors found that 
more than one-third of the 3tate-<J" ned 
or leased bulidlDgs ct.eckec had 
Sidewalks or curbs that would prove an 
obstacle to someone In a wheelchair 
"Tht' state has had laws on the books 
for 10 years setting stand~rds for the 
handicapped." says Rep. CalvlD W 
SklDner. R-Crystal Lake. who sponsored 
a measure in the General Assembly to 
speed up handicapped improvements an 
public buildings "Tllt're's nobody now 
that really has an enforcement club .. 
But Skinner's bill. which would give 
the law cnforcerrent offiCials power to 
stop construction of a building that ISn't 
following gUidelines fOJ the 
handicappE'd. is langwshing in the 
Senate Rules Committee It has passed 
the House. 
Puckorius says that the survey will 
determme what construction work needs 
to be done to put ramps. WIder doors. 
more elevators, lower toilets and other 
amenities into state ~uildings. 
Scientologists sponsor group 
8y Deb Browne 
Staff "'r~~r 
The Citlzen's Commission on Human Rights was sponsored by the Church 
of Sclentoii'gy in 1969 when the commision was first formed. accordmg to a 
COIR spokesman. 
Mike 8a.1g. research dIrector of the lIhnols CCHR. said the national 
public service orgamzation is dedicated to the elimm.'.ltion of abL"'es ID the 
field of mo:ntal Ilt'alth 
Spons('(Ship was taken over ID 1975 by the Assoc latJor, of Scientologlsts for 
Reform. lilt: which calls Itself a non-sectarian and non-profit or2anazation 
The ASR ;;,a laymen's group. that sponsors refor:n programs ID the areas 
of alcoholism. Ilt'alth care. the aged and mental retardation . 
Stephen Kisacky. ASR board member and executive director of the 
Illinois CCHR. said any exchange l'f funds betweei'l tilt' two groups has not 
been necessary yet and that Ilt' was not sure if ;t ...... :!<I Of'.:ur. Although the 
ASR claims non·profit status. Kisacky said tM group was in the process of 
filing for such recognition in Illinois. 
The Illinois CCHR was established in 1976. according to Kisacky. and IS 
the only group sponsored by the ASR in the state. Tllt're are four branches of 
the CCHR in Illinois. according to Bang in Evanston. Peoria. Carbondale 
and Champaign. 
Because the CCHR does not solicit money from non-members. Kisacky 
said it is not filed lIS a non-profit OI'gllllization with IIttorney ,eneraJ's otrlce. 
Leonard Cashman. IISSistant attornry ,eneraJ in Chica,o. !laid II ,roup is 
not required to register if it does not solicit from non-members by the 
Solicitation Act 01 Illinois Statutes. He said such a group would be called a 
membership organization. 
Cahmman said all corporations have to file with the S«rtary of State's 
office. but that it was up to the organization wllt'ther to become 
incorporated. 
"We are not tax~xempt and never hinted that we werf"." Kisacky said. 
.'<!ferring to recent statements by the press about CCHh not being 
registered with tilt' state. 
Mike Bang estimatt'd tilt' number of volunteers. with ITHR at 50. of which 
about half are Scientologlsts. He said Scientologlsls. He said SclentOlogists 
are involved with tilt' group bt'cause "ScientologIsts are dedicatt'd ';0 the 
elimination of crime. war and Insanity on this planet." . 
He said that abou~ six persons with CCHR had backgrounds m mental 
Ilt'alth as former pa:.ients or employees at mental health mstltutions. Ht· 
pdded that three attorneys with the group have backgrounds In mental 
nealth. 
Cardinals ,,·i11 keep Herrera 
Andre Herrera finally got a fair shot~ 
and he made the most of it. 
The former Saluki superstar l'!IDrung 
back :"urvived the nme-playe.- cut 
Tuesday by the St. Louis Cardinal.!.. and 
apparentiy has made the team. 
The Cardinals indicatt'd earlier in tilt' 
exhibition season that tllt'y would keep 
six runrung backs during the regular 
season. And until Tuesday. seven wt're 
in camp. Veterans Wayne Morris. Jerry 
Labn, Steve Jones and Jim Otis were 
assured of iobs and rookie Earl Carr had 
ru~ 7te~i~~ Sfo!~,O a battle for tilt' l"o. 
6 spot between Herrera and anotllt'r free 
agent. Greg Woods of Kentucky. Woods 
was cut Tuesday. 
The Associated Prf'SS reported 
Wednesday that Herrera isn't out of 
danger yet. however. He> remains 
vunerablf' to othe' backs cut ov other 
l"l--L tear...: who:', the Big Red might 
Si~~ Ius rate also depends on what the 
Cardinals decide to do with Gfoorge 
Franklin. last year's ~o. 2 draft pick. 
who has been moved from runmng back 
to tight end because of an injury to J \' 
Cain. Cardinal Head Coach Bud 
Wilkinson said Tuesday he still was 
undecided whether to leave Franklin at 
tight end. move him to split receiver-<>r 
move him back to running back. 
The team must cut one more ~layer. 
which will be announced Thursday 
Vaily ~ypllan 
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New book tells what makes a woman 
B~ Mthur Hop"," 
You probably won't behE'\'E' thiS, but aF.rltish author 
named WE'ndy Leigh hal' ",rlttE'n an E'n~irE' book on the 
!'ub)E'Ct. "What ~akE'l' a Woman Good m Bed .. 
:'.1$ l..elgh says !'hE' b~"'e5 hE'r fllldmgs on "face to 
facE' IntE'rnE'WS '. with morE' than "a hundred of the 
world's top cE'lE'bntlE'l'.'· who presumably know as 
much about !hI' mattE'r al' an"ooE' E'IS{'. And vou ha\'e 
to glVI' \b Leigh Credit that's more effort thlin goes 
Into I'ngra\lflg the Lords PraYPf on thE' head of a pm 
But It"!> dt'flrutE'i;. a hmlted tOpIC Actually _ 1 devotE' 
onl;. the bneft"'t of chap!f'rs 10 thl' subje'Ct ;n my new 
tx>ok. "What :'.lake5 a \\oman (~o"d .. 
In that chapt(>f'. I baSE' m~ hndlnjl..:> on a facl' to fa\'(' 
1n(('r\"lew With Grandmotner Culpepper 
'You slE'pt an.lUnd a iot In)oour day, l;randmothE'r," 
I ~ald lor o~lt"ner!i your latE' husband, BE'rt. haVing 
~>een a travE'llng sale5man '" ho took you \\llh him or 
hiS tn~ TE'lI mE', werp you llood In bE'd~" 
'You het Hlur buttonhooks I ""as. Bustt'r," scud 
Grandmother (,ulpt'~r rrode5tly ":\ot onct' in 31 
\pars dJd I snore. turn (,\'E'r, pull the COVE'rs my way, 
l'a! drmk. smoke. rE'ad, complall; al>OUt the 
tl'mperature. hear strange sounds (}r smE'1l somE'thing 
funn\ oncE' thE' hght.~ WE'rE' out Th('5(' young 
nlh~n!lhbE.'ts roda~' could learn a lo! from my 
~E'nE'rauon ' 
You bE'! thE'\' could: I think that takes c&re of that. 
Of far more 1I1t(>f'est to most couples. I believe, is my 
chaptE'r on "What Makes a Woman Good In 
Bathroom ,. 
( include aU the usual ~ips. such as plE'ase ~t the 
shower curtain on the IIlside of the tub and don t 1E'8\'e 
the cake of soap on the _t floor. But the heart of the 
matter is what advertisers politely call "bathroom 
tiS-'lUes," Here's where a good woman 15 hard to find. 
In face to face intervu~ws with more than a hundred 
of the world's top hushands. I've found thaI womE'n, 
upon uslO~ the last tissue on a roll. tend to go ainly on 
thf>1r wav without a th~ht to those w'ho ml!ith! comp 
aftE'r. ThlS is not onh ~lfIsh~ It'S chearln", 
Aft(>f' a f_ shouting matches, they may condesct.-nd 
to lE'ave a fresh roll ,slll1 m its packagE' I on the floor 
bt:neath the holdt-r. If !,'OU do managE' to cow them mto 
submiSSion and they do rE'placE' thE' roll wherE' It 
helon~, the\' In\'anablv in!'tall it up"lde~own With 
thE' USSUE' coming out the bottom You thE'n haVE' to 
takt' the entirE' mechamsm apart and undergo. roll 
revE'rsal, wluch IS always a trauma 
EVE'ntuall\'. aftE1' YE'ars of tramlll~, you may somE' 
day find a IrE'Sh rollin place "right-slde-up'" If you 
do, you WIll also find that thE' wooden spmdle whIch 
se-r'liE'S as thE' aXIs of the roll has nOl het'n Sf'Cured In 
thE' holder. i hus. whPn you tug on thE' first tiSSUE', the 
whole contraption flies off the wall and across thE' 
room 
It is mv ('oncession that bathroom tisSUE'S arE' the 
IE'adlng cauS{' for divorce in AmE'rica today And If not 
divorce, then murder 
1 follow up this worth·.,..hilE' adVice with a chapter on 
"What Makes a Woman Good In Kitchen " HE're WE' 
find that the idE'al woman IE'I!! hersE'1f be SWE'pt awa,' 
by her paSSion not only for ~ourmE't cookmg, but for 
washmg, drYing, SWt't'Plng al:d mopping. She should 
also always ask the man to screw tht' hd on the picklE' 
JCir _. onl\', howe\'E'r. after lOhe'S secrE'tiv 1000000nE'(i It 
first. - • 
Other f~<'clnating chaptf'rs df'al With "What Malt. 
" Woman Good in Gan.lE'n'· ,a love of hon~t tOlll, 
, Breakfast ~ook" ISllencE'l. and "Living Room'- la 
spintt>d proclivity for prof~Slonal football' 
It's a ",reat book. nut ,~very pubhshE'r I'VE' talked to 
wants me to deal exclusl,,,I.; With beds What IS thiS 
prE'OC,upatlon our SOCIE'ty ~s With beds" 
1 don't care how good a woman is In bed. I say that If 
ShE' E'ats ra\'lohs With her hrutE'rs, see m\' chaptE'r. 
"What ~takE'S a Woman Good In Dining Room," 1 say 
shE-'S no damned good. 
Copyright Chronicle Publlshmg Co 
~1.~~~~iC opponents inch toward goal with Rupp 
\\ ASHI:"GTO:"- ThE're IS ""ondE'rful news for all 
you mpmbE'rs of WA:'.I' ,and that nev.'s lS nght here m 
Waslungton 
\\ :\:'.1' ~W luch stands for WE' Am't ~etric:. t"~e 
\"lgllant anti-metric orgamzatlon founded by this 
,'olumn~ has found a true national hero. 
HE' is a congressman HlS name is Eldon Rudd. and 
hE' IS a Republican from Arizona. 
Rep Rudd has introduced legislation In thE' House of 
ReprE'SE'ntatlvE'S which would rE'peal the ME'tric 
t"onvt'rslon Act Tho:! :\letric ConvE'n;ion Act is thE' 
hornble law passed bv Congress in 19T:t-the law that 
~Jrought the foreign and unwanted metric system to 
our shores 
And now, hand in hand with WAM'. Rep. Rudd lS 
trymg to se-:td that Sinister systE'1n nght back where It 
t~longs 
"It IS wrong to Impose the metric systE'm on 
·\mt'nca," RE'p Rudd said. "OUr systE'm of rJlt"asures 
ha~ nE'\,E'r been a problem In the history of this 
countrv WE' already ha\'e a system that MS done a 
ma~mficent Job for us My bill is intended to presenie 
that svslE'm that has worked so WE'll " 
.-\ w"ord of E'xplanatlon for those of you who are 
lIf1lamlhar With WA~I' 
WA:\I' "as started by thiS column bE.'cause we 
bE'ht'\·t' AmE'rlca does not want the metric sYstem 
WA:'.!: IS a \'oluntar~' organization, there are nO dues, 
.md an\ orw who hates thE' metnc S\ !item is 
;lutomal'lcally a member. All you have to do, as 
a!rt'ad~ staled, IS hale the mE'lr,C svstem 
That surE'lv makE'S Rep Rudd iI member in good 
"Iandmg And Rt'p Rudd surE'lv makes the hearts of 
all othPr W:HI' members glad 
,,' hr.-I got mtt'rE'l'ted In thiS wholE' question fairly 
n"'t'nlly," RE'p Rudd said "1 looked at my mali, and 
Poge 4 DOIly Egypt,on AuguSl24. 1978 
a great r18'lY people werE' \'ery mu,~h against the Idea 
of thlS C(-dltry going metric And aftE1' thinking about 
it, I dE'Cici..od tha' 1 was agamst the IdE'a, too ., 
J!ep RuoO. of COUr"';E' , was gOing through the 
phenomE'non that !!!l WAM' mE'mbers ha\-E' gonE' 
through at thE'ir moment of truth-the seething angE'r 
and bitter rest'ntment at thE' thought of the metric 
systE'fTI being crammed down our throats 
But the congressman was in a bettE'r posltwn than 
LI}e rest of us He could do sumething about It 
"I have introduced House ResolutiO(' :2881~the 
"E'tric Repeal Bill," Rep Rudd said. '1i.E' focus of 
thiS bill is to repeal tile ME'tnc Conversion Act an act 
that is not needed or supported by the American 
people" 
Rep. Rood said that support for his biD in CongrE'SS 
has nOl been overwhelmmg. 
"There are so many congressmen trying to pass so 
many bills," hE' said, "and It doesn't look as if WE' may 
gE't this blU into law this Session." 
WE'll. maybe, But With WAM' behind a plan, great 
thi~s can happen. Last year WAM' mE'mbers werE' so 
outraged by plans for highway traffic signs to be 
converted to mE'tric that to'E' stormed the Department 
of Transportation w'ith protest lettE'r5~and as a 
result, thE' Federal Highway Admirustration backed 
down and announced that thE' road signs y. ,~uid rE'mlan 
mllE'S-per-hour 
And now' ilO our chance to do it again. 
"I WIll wE'lcome any support 1 can gE't on thlS bill." 
Rep. Rudd said. "Anyone who is in favor of gE'tting the 
Metric CoovE'n;ion Act rePf'aled should lR;nit" !o his or 
her senators and representativE'S in Washmgton. and 
~<;k their congressmE'n to support H.R. 12882. the 
ME'tric Repeal BtU." 
Rep, Rudd was an agent for the Federal BurE'au of 
In\E'Stlgation for 20 years before going to Congress, 
and !'ald that hiS travels around the world con\'ioced 
him of the futlli!\' of tht' metric s\'s!em 
"I spent a good dE'al oi timE' m Countries that used 
thE' metric system. and 1 ne\'E'r did gE't the hang 01 It, " 
he said "There IS noUung wrong With the system we 
ha\'E' 
"The peooplE' who are standing up for the metric 
system are peoplE' who want to impose a EUropE'an 
culturE' on our nation. Many of these people WE'f'e born 
and reused In European nation. and they thmk that thE' 
s\'StE'm thev h\·ed bv lS the s\'Stem we should ha\'E' 
tK-rE' But thE'Y are ~'rong" • 
"Those who ra\'or the mE'tric s\'Stem sa\' we need it 
to kE.'t'p up With the rE'St of the world But the l'mted 
51- '", has !levE'r nad any problE'm kt't'pl/llt up w!th thE' 
rest of thE' world V,e'\'(' led lhe ",,'orld for at lE'ast 150 
~E'ars We'\·E' acc'lmphshE'd all the great thlllgs WE' 
ha"E' for all these y,:o~~ bE'cause- people in this country 
ha\"e rreedom of chOIce " 
And now', Rep Rudd said, we ha\'t' the opportunity 
to E''\erclst' thaI choice 
"\ Will keep introducing this bill as long as I am in 
Congress." he said. "If it doesn'l pass this session, 1"11 
_.1!roduce II agam next session As long as people want 
to get rid of the mE'trlc system, I'll kt't'p lhis bill 
itOing .. 
Bra\'E' words. Strong words. WAM: members. your 
dul)' is clear WritE' !o your se-nators and 
representativE'S TE'II lhem that if they don't vOle for 
HR. 12881. they won" be golllg back to Congress ThI5 
lS our chant't'. The n.etric system is on the ropes, WE' 
can knock It out 
• Copyright f'ield Enterprises. Inc, 
Thompson has options on Law School 
t:d I. .. mphlf'n dlTrf'<hlallOn of Ihl' schtlol fnlm t:,t' :\B:\ Wlthou, 
t:ditorial Pale" t:ditor appro\al. LI'!o>Or notPC! that tht' AR:\ rna~ rpfu.w 10 
11 ap~ars 'Oat the Sc:hool of l~." 111111 at Ia. . , be rf'nf'1II tht' sl'hool's pro\lslonal accrPdJtalJon,lII"hlch 
Kp1hnll a I1('W build'"ll PXPI~ 10 Februar~. 1979 If Thompson IS sincerp In 
What remains to be answered Ii the proct'Ss by his <It'S1rt' 10 keep tht' sc:hool from loslOg the 
which the bill 111"111 bet'ome lalli", assumlllg. of course, acnedltalJon, It 1II"0uid st'Pm thaI be IS faclIl[l 
that Go~ Thompson does not dfoc:'lde to vplo the bill sompthlng of a d,lt'mma. ps~clally In thiS election 
no
Tht ea Ig~ernth~ haSCShoolOdl'Ctaotedl.!!'atht'I' tspasAtmth,_.atlchaenlll"ouIBadr y('ar Ilv_ ~ ~;, T\IIo options are most apparent for tht' g()~t'rnor. if 
ASSOCIation I ABA, accreditation, At the same timt be IS 10 keep tbe school from lOSing Its accrPdltation 
however, he has not !:pecifiC'llly Indicated that he The first optum lII"ould be for Thompson 10 silln the 
would in fact Sign the senate bill which appropriates bIll. Soch a\'llon would allolll" sn: offiCIals and othPrs 
roughly S7.6 million forpiaMing ard con!.tructionof a asSlociated \IIlth the l'O!\,erslty to stop holdill2 IhI'ir 
new School ." Law btuiding, breath. It ma~' be expected that their ~ratefulness 
As or Wednesday, 59 days tv Ie pas54!d since the would then grow in proporhon to the amount of lime 
gm;ernor received the bill from the General thaI thev'\'e had to wall for ttw> funds 
Assembly. Yet in that time. he has failed to take any The actIOn could also be expected to generatt' somt' 
formal action on the proposed legislation. political support from Southt'rn illinOIS conshtUt>nl'i 
l'n~r state law, the governor has til) days 10 act on who ..it-m feel nt'glected by Springfit'ld. no matter the 
Th(' ~o\,prn.'r eould Simply allow tlw hili to t,f>{'f)lTl" 
lallo Without taking am at·tlon en II 'It all In a \Pr\ 
rt'al wa~, lOat·lIon. as'opposed 10 acIJon. ma\ bt'lhi .. 
most politically pxpeillent route f'lr the governor to 
take 
WPlghlng the positive ;-eachon e,\pt't:led from 
appro\,lng ttv- bIll to tllf' npgatJ~e pffeet the action 
may havE' on hiS ImagE' state·wlde. Thomp5on mav 
fmd he can both appt'ast' a group of Southern III11l00s 
,'oters and mlnlmllp the ad\'Prse reaction of tighl· 
fisted taxpayer.. 
R~ allOWing the bill to become Ia .... WlthOtOt Ius 
signature, ThompSlX1 may effech~ely place blame on 
thP legislature for t'xcessive s~nding At the same 
lime, If II I!O ad\'antageous, he ma~ claim a degree of 
crftllt for tbt' bIll's soccpss. . 
ThaI would bE' a tll~ht line to walk. but after two 
yedr" 10 ofiicp. Thomp5on has shown that he IS ratber 
adf'pt at su\'h pohtlcal acrobatics 
any item sent to him by the (ient~ral Assembly. If no name or party of the gO\'ernor 
t'xecutive action is taken within the 6Iklay period, the But at the samE' time. If Thompson does In fact Sign III coursP. II remains po5Slblp that hp could dlOosP 
bill automatically becomps law. the bill, he risks the posslbihty of tarnishIng hiS Image 10 \'eto the bill. III ht'tht'r In whole or part ..\ vt'to would 
Thus, the SItuation IS interpsting becaw;e the as an offlCf'r who IS pru~nt and thnrty, who works ""em 10 be a couralZeOlJS attempt to maintain Ius 
go\'ernor's action or inactIon on this lYolI before Friday diligently to lu'ep governmpnt SpendIng down I malZl'. but would tJt>rhaps altt'natP more than a small 
could ha\'e ramifications pxtendiN! well beyond the Insofar a3 t'in:uons are less than three montils ;;:roup of Souttwrn IIhnOls votl'rs 
mt'1'e construction of a bui:diiijlt. away. and insofar as Thompson's carefully culth'ated Worsp yet. a \elo of the III"hol~ paekagt' may wt'll be 
Last spring. School of law [\P.an Hiram lesar said image a!l fiscal watchdog may be at stake, the second tht' (Jnl~ nail net"ded to Sf'al the tomb of the School of 
that approval of the bill w~i 'llrtually J[Uarantl't' full optIOn becomes more ob~ious. L'H~ G\ !;~~! year in school brings unsettling thoughts 
As 1 start the first wl't'k of mv senior year or college, years were the best yt'ars of my lift''' Why" Dot's It )IIS1 say, ''I'm just d student and Il'an makf' mlstakt'S 
I realize that this is my last year in school. me~n that my hfe will get Incrt'~singh' difficult" ~n. I bt'<,'ausp I'm just learning so f'lIcu;;e mp Colle);!!" IS 
After 16 years of straight S("hooling. this is an don t thmk so. If It ~. I don t haH' mUl'h to look tht' ~t'at ('Xhlbltion game The spnni: :ralOlnlZ of lIfe 
unsettling andS("ary thought For as far back as I can forward to. )Iaybo:- I II look back to colleg!" wistfllll~ t:pon graduatIon tht' St'ason star!~ I" lilt'S." y(,u'rt' stili 
remember. my life has centered around school. I because one remembers only the good tJm~ of 1101 Il'h out of shape and decldt' to IlO to IlradualP school 
wonder what life will be like after school. Is there life there were ~any in college. I won't remembt'r thl' of ::ourst', the things I leave belund at ('ollt')!e 110';1) be 
after school~ What WIll I e~er talk about with my tlmps I was In a state of confused pantC tr)11IIl to makl' rt'plaeed Mv many collpge fripnds and acquamtancps 
relativps" . I guess "How's school~" WIll just be sense. , 111"111 bl' rep\a{'ed by a few close rt'lationshlp!' 
replaced With "How's your job?" or "How s your III ml~ thlllgs ~bout colk';;e that I can never 110 Homecoming and football gamt'S will be replacf'\l bv 
family"" back to, Nt'ver allam ~"II have 2D.OOO ~Ie who art' Cub gamps, Sew Year's Eve partlPS and hnlida}s III"lth 
I'\'e '>ecome detE'rmined to live my last year at almost all my aile, With relatlvely common Intert'Sl .. , the family Ho~fully, I will find a challengmg Job, 
S("hool to the hilt. I want to squeeze every drop from hVlng WIthin three mdes or me. My fnends after ~aln more income and mo~e mto a hlgbt'r standard of 
the orange before 1 move on to. ho~fully. bigger and college will never be or such great variety. !'Iior 110'111 I Iivmg. That surp bl'ats dorm rooms or small 
better \JllngS. It's the bottom of the nigh~, th~ two- ever have soch a great facility for f!'leeting ~It' apartments 
minutewarmng. the gun lap Art.er.gradllatlon, U's all After college I'U never be able to go out on tht' tO\ll'n But I've realized that I have one tlung rIO'O' that can't 
over. Unless I want to take It mto sudden death to raise ht'll with 2D people from my dorm floor ran be replact"d and III"htch I'll miss 10 the futuf~. ~Iv 
overtime by ~oing to graduate !Chool. you imagine going out for a night.on the to'illo'TI. wah the youth. As I start my final year in school I have 
I'm determined to fi8b for the gusto because I know ~Ie from youroffict"! Things hke that don t hctppen realIzed that I'm getting older I'm 21 I'm an adult. 
ten vears from now '11 say to myself, "You h~d THE ill the workaday world. You ~an't throw vour gf'neral If any middle or upper·aged pt'Qple are reading thiS 
LIFE in college. Why dIdn't you apprec:18te It more managerm the campus lake lilte you did the resident's you're probably saYing, "You're not old We're old 
when you had the chance"" ad1.;sor from your dormitory. QUit fpeling ~rry for yourself. You have your wholt' 
Parmer collegIans tell. me. "My college yean were I'll mm the carnaraoo;e of ccilege students. the life ahead of you. (ielout and enjoy it, " 
the be5t of my life.·' OUrlDtl the school year. I wonder "we're all in this togt.'ther" feeling best "pressed in Well. I /mow I have my whofe Iile ahelM' 01_ and I 
how they can say that. For me, college seems tew. ~ard big college events IiIre basketbB 11 itames. do plan OIl enjoying iL And j'm not fpeli..g sorry for 
and pressure-fiUed - both academically and !IOC1811y. homecominp and Halloween night. 1';1 also miss myself. 
Most of the time at school 1 sav. "I wish thi!! semester inttamural football games on Satul'&y morrlings, Rut strangely enough, I've just realized I won't be 
'A-'OUld end so I can go horne and relax," Papers, special dates with my favorite girl and pizza at tArO in voung fore~er, Even though I always knew. It ne· .. er 
deadlines and midterms bng over your head It\l~ a the moming after a long rught of cramming for hit me. I guess after being .young for 21 years one 
guillotint' The typical student craves inactivity exams, begins to like youth a."d begins to think It m,ay last 
during the hectic School Year. When I leave college, I'll leave my sheltered forever ~li' It won t of course. And that s what 
But ten years from now:l know I'll say, "Mv colletle environment. If you make a mistake at college. you scares me most about my last yt'ar of S("hool 
'Letters 
Students not told of policy changes 
Tht' practiCt'S of this uni~t'rsitv ne~er cease to 
amaze me. "Public notices" Klorl'\, the pagt'S of the 
DE along with happy hour ads lor,all the bars in town 
But nO\ll'here did I see anv m~hon of an Increase In 
the dail~ use fee at the Ree Budding from $1.00 to suo. 
nor did I receIve any notification of a change in 
parking regulations. In fact. it ",'as not until I received 
a ~10 parltlng ticket that Ilea!,"~ ~at ~rkHlg decals 
are now requiredafter5p m. In lnt\'erslh'lots 
It seems to me that fpe u\Creases and cha~l'S in 
parking regulations are of much more importance to 
students than ads (or cheap chow at. the Student 
(enter restaurant. Why wert'n't we notified of these 
changes before they Wl'nt into elfect~ OoPS the 
l'mversitv need to makp a fast bock b~ enforcml( new 
rulps before the students are awart' 01 them and then 
fining us for non-comphanCt''' What about student 
input into these changes~ We are the ones who must 
pay, vet we are not t'",en consulted .. OncE' again. we 
have been treated as second-class CltJzPIlS The first 
week of the fall semester is hardlv over-- what does 
the fPSt of thesempster ha\'e in store" 
80Mie Boersma 
Senior, SpecIal Edocation 
Sandra Deller 
Graduate. I-:ducational Lea~rshlp 
by Garry Trudeau 
SIU dealt dated drugs 
I am wMting !'lIS letter In anger as a protest and as a 
warnillll to other studpnts III' ho art' as trustlllg as I was 
last September I Wt'nt to the Health ServlCP about a 
severe allerilic reachon I have to e!"rtalO food. ... Tht' 
physiCIan wrote mp a prf'scrtplion for a bee sung kit 
that I should keep on hand since thP mt'il!cln\' In ttlt- kit 
would hPlp mt' If I p\'t'r agam had an a~utt' rt'actlon I 
had the prescnptlon filled at the Sll Pharmacy and 
r'~1 it in the refrigerator 110 hert' the medlcllle kl't'ps the 
ix'S!. 
I am nO\ll ID the proc~s of mO\III~ liolllg through 
thp rt'frigpra1or tOl'it'an It out. I notIl"t'd the pxplration 
datestam~ on tbe bottom of the kit and l'ompared It 
to the date Ihe preS(:npllOn was !>old It explrt'dtwo 
and.l half months before the SIt' oharma,:y sold It to 
me 
Thankful that I hadn't nt'edt>d io use the medicine, I 
returlM'U to the pharmacv ?nd {"?oiled the malter to 
theIr attention The pharmClcist Ir,oked at me and to;d 
me the\' would ~II mt' annH,er kIt but would oot 
replaCt'-it. So apologlt'S ~o admitting they shouldn't 
kl't'pexpired mPdJcations in their pharmacy, let alone 
,;ell tht'm. While the pharma('ls~ would not tell mt' I 
could still USE' tbt' medicine ;f i nt'eded it. he did say If 
it had gone bad It would ha",e tun • .:; yellow. SomE' 
consolation : 
I rt'fused to buy another kit It .... as only 56 but to a 
studt'nt in ttoe process of moving \ or any other timp for 
that mailer '. it mIght as well have been $60 With my 
lock, the medicine In the new kit would be expired 
anr:;t iea\'ing town at the end of this wt't'k • not a 
mompnt too soon, I suspt'Ct' and have litllp time to do 
anythtng about this m3tter. But the next time I han' 
an allergic reaction. having respiratory failure and III 
shock, I will drag my §wollE'll, red body to the 
pharmacy doorsteps and beg for some non· expu'(-d 
medicine. If I don't die first. 
Elizabeth Duncan 
Graduate Student 
Department of Speecb Communication 
Daily Egyptton. August 24, : 978, Page 5 
Mail chute claims lost letters 
IIt:THtllT 'Af" Ttl.> <"Iwek IS In 
th.· mall. ttw Jud"" """t Surl' II IS. 
th.· dJ~bt-hl'\'1n1t ::""'pan) s.lId 
Thl' JudJ/.l'·S(·twck IUS In tM mall. 
hul aloo" .. llh 1.300 to 2.000 otlll'r 
1('111''"'' dallnlt ba,k 10 ~mbt'r 
1 .. 7(, II had lIolll'O Insl In 1M ,rawl 
_pal'" Mlwt'('n thf' 151h and 16th 
1I00rs 0/ IItt' Ctly·t'ouoty BUIldIng 
J\ml'rican ElIprl'SS ('am paym"nl. 
and IhPy ;1011'1 tak" II kindly I.,hl'fl 
~ou' rf' JaIl' It cost me S15 In Slop-
pa:-mt'fll ff't'5 nn Ihe chl'cks and 10 
pay Intl'rt'51 on latl' aCl'OllnlS." 
nli~st's Hammond. dockl't 
manallemt'fll C'll'rk for 1M Wayflt' 
('ounly nrcwl {'OlIn. saId "IM bin 
rollt'("lors haVt' beton arlt'r mt'." 
"'ott salt! hI' had Itt'ard >I It'ltt'rs V. 
IIf'Utnll ,'uck to mall ,hull'S. bul .~ 
mON' than 1.500 of tMm "'a~ . 'uOlqUl' 
in my f'lIpl'rlencl' .. V 
Mao)c lliorkt'1'5 In the building !'WIld .J\. 
thl'Y had ~ SUSpiCIOUS of Ihl' ." 
c~ule and had ,omplall1t'd and 
stoppt"d uSlOg il V 
Thl'n' was ~ome ronfuslon O\"t!r }l 
"'h~ the mall stayt'dh,ddl'n !IO long 
WelCOME! Students· Faculty 
from 
Fletcher's Barber Shop 
Murda'. " Men ond Women. Wolk,n . ApI 
Reg. Culs or styl,ng 
IMAGE ond RK Products X 
.0\ panel on IIIto mall chute had 
P"Ppt'd off. and many lellers 
dn,ppt"(I In 1M ('hult' from aboVl' 
thaI poInl floppt'd Into till' spaet>. A 
"Pll'BSl' pul m}' name In IIlP papt"r 
so pl'Opll' Will kn_ I llias It'!IIn« IIIP 
truth wht'n I said I paid:' lIP 
pll'IIdl'd. 
MIlton M Ll'Iiiflt'. tilt' bUlldtng 
supt"rlntendf'flt. 511ld the P08t (JUice 
:::'t phone 417·M" tu~~ • 
XXXX~X~XX~:1\ 
~~~:nl;~~~ns~~,~n ~...J:;blt'm 
"I wa.~ ",al" ucIr,t'do(f." Nud Carl 
F Inltraham. a JUdiit' of the Oakland 
\ ·utmt\· l'Irnlll Court who !il'I'VM as 
a ,!SillOg ]udlle In Wa~'ol' Counly 
lasl \('ar "Ulsl :-.ioH'mbl'r. I \051 
four illils tn that ,hutl' liM' was an 
[>PnIUS !'iolt. dlrt'Ctor of cuslomer 
serYteeS al 1M lJl'lmll Post Ufflet>. 
said lelt~ lliith ~Iurn add~s!,es 
would bl' rt'1Urnt'd and Iill' rl'S1 
would bl' deh,·f't"l'd.--·along With an 
ellplanalton for 1M dPJay TIIP old 13· 
eent slam~ Will bl' aCet>ptt'd. hl' 
said 
~:r~~Y ~t~tr:t::m:r~ 
("" .. n IMerule from lime to Umt'. so 
lIP couldn't It'll anytlunR was wrong. 
:'Iiolt. howt'Vl'I". SAId nopainnen 
Wl'n' dispatdll'Ci to Iill' building 
~t'Ii"ral lImes In thl' past few 
months, 
Gmduatps selec'etl as interns 
It was Oflt' !'i those rl'paimlf'fl 
from a prnate finn. since the chute 
I~ the rt'Spno .... btht~· of the bu,ldIng. 
B~ Man Ann \'Ic~aJ'~ 
lila" wriwr . 
""lull' thi' Mastt'r of Pubhc AffaIrs 
pro!{ram al Sll' Isn't \'t'I"y old. Its 
~outh .. asn·' appart'nl to St'I<'oC'tloos 
(01" a (edl'ral Intl'rnsblp il:-~T'a!il 
T .. o Kradualt'5 from Sll"s MPA 
pro!!ram "l'rl' st'It'<:Il'd for 
Presldl'nt Jlmmv Carttor's 
Prl'"dt'ntlal Manajtf.ml'fll Inll'm 
Prol(ram 
\llcha .. 1 Jack5Oll. ~llo Pass. and 
~altf'r :\I,Farland H<'rnn. WI'T'1' 
SIl ,I"" nontlOf't':' for tltt' 1""'Yl'ar 
m'~rrl~tllp 
Th"" thl'flr.<1 't',1f for lhi' P\IIP 
;>wi/ram for "tllch ~5t' graduatt'5 of 
puhhc alfa,,.,. projtrams nall<1n· .. ·'dE-
",pre ,...1t'C'i'd tor lto\M"tlmf'lll Jobs 
<il I I'M- e.'Pl'um .. 11'\ <,I 
''''Farland ",a, sf'nl to San 
\nlonw. Te"t .. - a poitcy anal~st 
.. ,th tht' AIr For .... S .... "Unt~ St'n-ICt' 
Jdrk3(ln ~ Intf'l'rnshlp 1!iO a!'o a 
proeurenlt'lll anal~~t for .001r t\'ITt' 
LOIl"t,,:s al IIk.Jahoma nt\. okla 
tit ht>r IOtpms \At'rt' placed In I I'M' 
'a\~. Arm~ Departmf'nt I)f 
Transportation [)p!f'nst' 
Departmt'flt and man~ nth .. r fdl't>t~ 
III pubhf \A.ork Startmtz s.aiar)o tf'r 
tht' IOtt'rns IS al t;~·!1 nl Iht' (; .. n .. ral 
~:ht'dul ... rurrt'nth at $!.;'~; 
Jackson and ~1l"~'arJafld wrr .. 
""Jrdt'd a5 SIlC's nom In....,. b\ tht' 
:\1l'A stl't'rtlljI ,'ommlttl'f' . Tht' 
,"nmmlttl'f'. madE- up of MPA (al'ult~c 
n·"lIlber".louked a: the gradE' POIOIS 
al1<1 nther faclor; 01 tilt' 10 ~lUdenls 
,.11<, apphl'd. , .. lid JoM "·ost .. r, 
dlr"l·tnr of lhe \lastt'r of Pubhc 
.\ita,,.,. PrO\iram 
ThE' Inl .. rmo can ht' locatl'd 
;HI'" hl'TP across thE' countn .. 
rostE'r saId "()"'er half ot our ';PA 
"U(it'ms alrt'a~ ha"l' JObs hi'rt'. so 
thiS ma\' Itt' 0111' rea",," .. hv onh' \0 
stu.it'nt;' ~ppllt'd for Ihe InternshiPS 
~ (. iookf'd at holOi "I'll thl' 
studt'''IS would do In natIonal 
COfT';.."Il';(>n.· ~'05tl'r said "Jacks(ln 
=~, ,~.; ... 
MON. TMeu '''.1 ~M SHOW '"." 
DAIU 1:" 7'" .:11 
4:" SHOW ONLY 11, IS 
W •• !tDAY' .:.'7:""11 
SAt A SUN 1: •• :., 7:" "11 
" 
.. , ....................... . 
_t" h ..... h..6-.,lu. II .. .. 
.lAWS 2 
... ~ PC 
... • ... r.a ... ·· .. 
LASlDAY 
'PM 1HOW000Y n.n W, .. DA.,' ,: .. J,U ... 
IAIAIUN 1:. ':W J:U ... 
and 'h:farland cam .. out on top In 
thl' selectton 
,liter SIl' St'1t'c'f'd thl' norniftl'l'S, 
thl'> wert' scrt't'Of'd b'i the f't'd .. ral 
C1v'll St'''''lel' COmmls.~lIl11 Thi' two 
tht'n \lent to n!'glOnal cumpt"tlllon at 
St L<.IUIS Tht'n' lilt'" took wntCl'o. 
oral and Ilroup It'a~,",,lup lypt'S 01 
tt'Sls 
"~1a' t..- thaI u; ont' "I tht' reasons 
"I' "'1'", so happy that both of our 
,;Iudents !!ot seleoctl'd." Fosll'r saId 
"I: was \'l'ry ~"mp<'IIIt\f' tn :>1 
LOUL~ It·s a goc,d IndleallllR 0/ IIIl' 
kind 01 qualit~ 01 our \IP.-\ 
lIfaduat('s .. 
("t'r lei'" gradudl" ,:udt'nts. 
from IAn unl\"(·r'ltlf''- and 
lnslltul10ns al"f"O~S th~ (:()untr\' 
apphl'd lor th(' 101t'nl_hlp!' ~Il' 
("OIltrthull'd half o! tht' !our ~h.t1t'oI5 
from lIhnOl~ unl\·('rs.t,(', "":",,,t'd 
lor tht' pr~ram 
Illnlljl al Iht' t .. dI'rdl 1 .. , .. 1 has 
Ilt't'fI ,>ery tll/.hl for (hi' Ja~t .. ,lthl 10 
OInt' \(,<lrs, l'o~l('r -a,d ,\\ .. W(,n' 
r.-ai ~lad to .... ,. ('arll'r', pn",ram 
m'hatt'd, Sinn' 11 I~ hard 10 111'1 
.,.. ... ,1 .. Into {I'df'ral .... rk Th • .,.. .. arl' 
th~ flI""t '''0 sludE-n(~ .. t' have 
plae..d at fl'df'r .. ' 1('\ 1'1 JObs full· 
tlmf'." ~'rl!ltf'r t'''plault'd 
Thl~ IS '>:Ih tht' fifth Vl'ar till' MP.\ 
pr"llram rulS ~o IR' l'lIlstl'nce at 
Sil' La"t ~l'3r the program had ~ 
al:111if' ml'mbers. but f'08Il'r saKi 
thIS Yl'ar hi' I'xpt'Cts l'Vl'I1 mort' 
MoP" programs aCl"'05ll tllP country 
'Cf relallvl'ly new to hlght'r 
pducatlon. Thert' art' OVl'r 173 
prullfams nalloo,,,,·uie. but noflt' 
"f'n' tn f'l{lslt'flce 10 )/l'ars ago. 
dc,ordmg 10 t'ostl'l" 
HUH" ••• INOS SOON 
FOURTH FLOOR 
STU. C.TR. 
J'oge 6. Doily Egyptian, August 24. 1978 
"SGT. PEPPER'S 
LONELY HEARTS CWB BAND" 
FRANKIE HOWERD PAUL NICHOLAS 
DONALD PLEASENCE 
... STEVE 1rIARTIH ....... , 
AUOSKITB ALICE COOPER 
EARTH. WIND .. FlRE an.L.T PRESTON 
Listen for .. st.t. Pe ...... W ...... on WC' ..... M ,.,., 
PG Starts .rldey .. 1: ... I:U-':Jl..7:4~t:SS 
a different 
set of jaws. 
Women control dial at WLEM r WELCOME BACK SALUKIS 
f:MPORIl"M. Pa IAP,-Wl-f:' 
M 5pt"illl wom~ in tllI~ northwMllt'f'll 
Prl1n5vlvanla communllv 
Thai's radlOn 51allon \H.EM. 
"'hl'rl' .. om .. n. In('ludln" own .. r 
Ann .. Spolts. outnumbfor mf'fl ~r\· .. n 
to-four 
"W .. 'r .. quilr a 00,· .. 11" al' th .. 
broad('a~t .. n· m~linlZ'" !.lud Mn 
Spot15. who h~ It,.- siaff com-
blnallon ... ,11 hl'lp ~JIf't'd f'rdf.>ral 
Commun!cauoos ('ommw.ion ap-
proval for morr signal po 'rr 
Mn. Spolts husband. Jim. ran IhI' 
~~:::,~lil :::a~~ ~:~:~;I a~r~ 
Spotts. _ho opt'ral.-d a d,lnc" school. 
took ovrr WLEM·. DrMlld'""t withoul 
IInllation. Hrr oId"t da ugh Il'r 
~ra. assist.-d. 
"Jim Iow-d this bU!llnf"llS so mu('h 
that Dt'b and I dtocld.-d w .. ·d trv II. 
not knowlnll If ... could do II or not. .. 
Mrs. Spotts said in a lri .. phon .. in-
terview. 
~ earl)' months wrrrn't us)' 
"W.. had Iwo announC1!rS quit." 
Mrs. S~ts reall.-d. "Th .. " f .. lt thry 
fcouldo II .. am anything from us. W .. 
" 
alao IoIt .~. On .. act=Ount laid 
darKtJy lIIal they d,dn'l think .... as 
.omen. u- .hat ..... "'''''" doing." 
~ account lalft" rrturtM'd. "OIICI' 
.... prow-d ourwlves.·· MI"5 Spotts 
add.-d. 
Th .. station now hou mOl... ..m· 
pioyHIIlhan t'Vft" It's IIw onl~' dally 
sourn> or ..... s in tlull county . ..-hld! 
has 0IIf' wl'l!llly n_spaprr and no 
nthrr radio station. 
llaullhtff llrbra. 26 and WI.EM·s 
!lSlps manallf'!". III marn.-d to Vito 
Lanzillo. stallon manallrr and elu .. r 
rnll'" .... r llaullhler Jt'IlnlUlll' JUOMI 
is an announcer. r .. tumlng 10 the all' 
artf'!" ha"in" a bahy .\nd Il-ypar-old 
SUzal1rK' do.-!! ('"mm .. relals now and 
111m. although ~hf '5 not officially 
pert of IIw starf 
Olhl'r women rmployt"t'S Inc Iud .. a 
Sft'rt'tan-. a salE'S staffer. an an-
noun~r'and an office workrr Thr 
m .. n InduM lanzillo. an announc .. r. 
a "",",,,,,as,,"r and an f"nRI.....-r 
PrnRrammtnR IS not femal .. · 
Ort.-nlt>d. "W .. program for van .. IY 
It's a rommunlty stallon." said Mrs 
Spotts --We don'l ....... n have a 
IJI'OlUam that's pspPCIally for 
WOfllpn '. 
Bvt thr f«nal..--malr rmpioyer 
raliohas a roll' In WI.EM·s riroru to 
replace a 1.000..'" u-Itler 
'Il1th a 5.000-.... " power unit that', 
am-ady ben purcha.ed 
~ stallOll .ppNl.-d for FCC 
approval two yean ago, citq Its 
poslllOllBS thr lone dady ~ outlet 
m 7.IOIHesJdtont c.mer'Oll COUll!)'. 
Its ca II letters stand for .. Land 01 the 
Student Center's 
hours announced 
for fall semester 
FaD wmesler hours haY.. bem 
announced for the Studeut CeIller. 
The buiIdIl18 • open from 7 a.m. to 
11:30 p.m. Monday throu,h 
'nIurIda),. 7 a,m. to 1 am. Friday 
and Saturday and 11 a.m. to 11:30 
p.m. Sunday. 
Cbedl-aallillll and taet offices 
:e-=~~~o.: lo~ 
11 a.m. to .. p.m. Sanda,. 
Uaivenity 11oobtare'. ......Jar 
bDun are • a.m. to 5 p.m. 1I0IIda, 
tbrouIII Frtda, ..... 10 •. m, to 2 p. m. 
Saturday. allbouCb .it wiD be opeD 
until • p. m. tbiI '\"bundII" II • 
doK431mda,. 
Student Joverameat and 
orpaiaadoll 1ceI .... apen from • 
a.m. to 5 p.m., __ 0. Studeat 
.vtiYiliea Ceaa. and tile Student 
Ceatler Admilliltrati.. OffIce. All 
... ellMd Sa~ end Sunday. 
HGurs for the iIIf_ation cleM are 






Low Fat Yogurt 
(ttwu ~ 1/17) 
CAS' CORNER 
Nlxt TO QUA T1IOS 
F.ndl,"5S :'01":''118 ns." and WLEM 
say~ ., :g .... 1 I.~ 1'lO "'eall to reach 
St"~ ' .. mountaIn arf'~S 
BUI In JUIlt' 1976 Iht' i-TI' was also 
~~1-~d!!" ~~h'I~:!,~::r ~~.;t~o fb:~ 
a lIllI:·montb !rme 
Th .. FTC ;~ 51111 sorlil1ll OUI tht> 
baclllOi\ How t'"t'r. two blal·k·llwnl'd 
~~!~~ W=,:::t~: tv:U~~ 
•~ I :. 
n,ad .. a ~Imllar rf'qUf"st on th .. ba .. ~ 
or !.~ r .. malE' o"n.-r<hlp 
"Wt'art' a minority. 100 WI' figurE' 
Ihat If rhl' nlbpr ... t'f1t to thE' t('p "'E' 
5oould. 100." §.lId '>Irs Spoil 
:'o1E'anwh,l .. rhp "om"'I.· and tht' 
mPn-or \\ LE;\I mak ... 10 ... ,th th .. 
IransmlllE'r thE'" ha>.. 'Ju~t 
b.-raUSf' ... · ... ·re ~m·all dr...,.n'r m ... an 
Wf'rE' nOi !!ood.-' '<aId 'II', ~P"~' 




Chocolate Dairy Queen 
Every Thursday 
508 S. III Open 1 1-11 p.m. 




happy hour 2 - 7 Mon - Sat 
"The bes' live music;s Of Silverbolr' I 
~ilverboliiounge 611 S. lII;no;~ 
Carbondale Cablevision celebrates the new 
fall semester and TV season by offering a 
"$5.90 Installation Specia:" to a!1 new sub-
scribers who sign up by September 8. 1978. 
You save $10.00 
Cablevision offers 12 channels and ex-
clusively, St. Louis channels. 5. 11. 30. Car-
dinal baseball. movies and much. much 
more. 
Starting in October, via satellite from New 
York's famed arena. Madison Square Gar· 
den, more than 115 live sporting events. 
All this expanded new service for only $7.95 
plus tax a month. 
Also starting in October. Home Box Office. 
Featuring premium movies, night club 
shows, and speciols. all unedited and com-
mercial free. at on additional monthly 
charge for those desiring the service. 
Get ready for the Entertainment Explosion 
and save $10.00 by signing up tOday at the 
Carbondale Cablevision office. Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
For more information call 457-3361. 9 am to 
5 pm Mon. thru Fri. 
* New subscribers without prior credit ex-
perience may be reqlJ;red to pay c. refun-
dable deposit of $15.90 plus tax. 
~ r----------------.COUPON ____ iiiiii __________ , 
I @iIe' J. GREAT KODAK FILM I 
I ~~ SALE I I ~ 1 I 
I • 
I I 
I p~e;E ::~~ P~~E ::~i I I 35111111 • & W Film Super-' • & W Film I 
• TX 135-36 (ASA ~OO) ~ 11.ft TXR 460t (ASA 2(0) ~ n.n • 
C PX 135-36(ASA 125) S~ 'I.ft PXR460t C.Ao;;A32) ~ n.n C 
o 35mm S .. tIe FII... 16mm • & W Film 0 
U ER 135-36 (AS.A_ o.t) ~. n.n TXR .... 9 (ASA 2(0) ~ ..... U 
P ED 135-36 (',SA 2(0) sWS SJ.M PXR<U9(ASASO) ~..... P 
o EL 135-36 (As.-. 4(0) ~ $J.lt 0 
N ~ 
I I I Coupon good with any $9.00 purchase thru 8/31/78 I 
I Limit 5 rolls per film type per· person I 
I I 
I I 
I See Us For All Of Your &~SourItmNlliNois I. 
I Photo And Film Making r-zfSJFiI--r~n. .. ~ 
IE· AdS I· VI IlM,"",m~l • I qUlpment n upp les. 204 W. Freeman I 
I • 
--_____ .----------COUPON----------------.. 
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Fee rpfunll deadline set for Sept. 8 The lightwe;ght chomp of the world' Ii\. ~ '~f.I 
ft. JtII "k'Itt'1k'1t 
~a" 'Iirtt ... 
~pC('mber 8 h&. ~n st'l as thto 
.It>adhn. for slurl,l1l$ 10 I'f'("PiVt' 
rt'furnb; for It. hf-llth 1I\.'<uraocf' f('t'. 
Ih,' 12r~t'~1 0: tho Ihrt't' rt'funda~lt' 
~;:;~r ~~~~:~~~I:fi~·!~I~~ S~~:t~; 
.fo·allh PrOl(rams 
Stud .. nt" "'h,, ... ould IIkt' 10 ha\'t' 
Ih., ""idt'nl altomt'\' ff'f' and ~tudent, 
Ir ... tuol'fll Ilran! f~ rt'fundt'd must 
.it. '" w,thm It'n <1a~. aft.r pa~'InM 
th,',r f ... ·~ 
Tht' h .. allh tn,.uran.... ft'(', or 
Illf'<lIt'aI as It IS eallro on th(' II'(' 
,Iall'ml'n!. ran tit' n-fundrd ,f tht' 
"'udo-nl .hO"'5 duplll'att' rove. aRt' 
undl!'r Iht' l'mvl!'rsllv'. h('allh 
IIISUrall('(' plan . 
S.upm·"dlt'r !laId thaI Mudt'nl$ 
{'an bt' rl!'fundf'd up to 142 of I .... 145 
It'l', With thl!' n>malntnM S3 h('ld 10 
l'O\'er pr(,Vrrlllon prlIl{Tams Tht' 
prt"Y1'nlion program ft'l' may all>O .... 
rt'fundt>d, but ltit' slud .. nl mu~! sho .. 
dupheal .. oov .. ragt' of thiS st'rvlet' In 
tht' IflSUralK't' polic~' 
"ThE' numbt'r of rt'fund. SE't"m5 10 
IlO up t'''t'ry st'm('stt'r," Shlpin, 
"alE'r !'a,d "I hop<' slu~nlS rE'ahll!' 
tnal Ihe rt'funds arE' bttSfod sol('I~' on 
th.. dupllcalton of the In.~unoct' 
l'OH'Ta!(E' and nOC on tht' nt't'd or Ih .. 
.. anI "j' tltt> stud('nl 10111'1 Iht' mon .. y 
hark," sbt' said 
To re<'l'IV.. a r('fund for Ih(' 
~:~~:~:;:19~:W :;:~\:.~~~~: 
10 Woody Hall. Room .0\ 10, and fill 
(lUI a refund form 
If a sludt-nl ,.ants 10 rt"Ct"I .. e a 
mati rl'fund, a ropy of the paid let' 
.Ialt"mpnl musl b«- M'nl to Ih .. 
reglstrallon offkf' and a "oorht'r 
"'Ill Ilf' ;Wf'parf'd by lilt' Bur..ars 
o!riet' ana the ""fund gl\'ffl 
It'. _ IInockov. I ......, 
w. pull no punc~. HI.hllll It 'he wilt-
..... In Its cI.... AItI. to ...... any 
choll."V0r-pov"" for pou"" _"" clollor 
for clallor.oncl fI_ them, 
You ... the lucl •• a"" refer ... You'll 
acor. NI.hlll. tho cho"'p, 
caRBONiiALE CYCLE 
Nav,y tests laser beanls 
" R, "una E. IA'lln 
'\§sOC',alf'd ~. "'rttt'r 
WA'HI'GTO, AP --'an 
,,', .. ntlsls /'t't· .. ntly u.wd powerful 
la""r !lllht beams to d""lro~ hillh-
spI'ffi • ntltank mls..'II.., 10 \t>sls Ihat 
l'ould ' .. ad 10 tUIUfIMlc .... apon 
~~-stt"m~ 
Th.. rwl ... ",.. lIt'partmffil said 
\\.-d!1f.'sda~ lhal hlg/l-t"n"rgy Ia.~rs 
na\t' bt't'n u.wd prt"'lously 10 shool 
do .. 'n slow-mO\"uJg dron .. aIrcraft, 
hul thaI the mISSile lesls .. arill'r thIS 
y .. ar wt'rl' the first suc("l'SS"S 
Bgalllst small. hillh-spt'l'd 18r!fl'IS 
DNaiis or Ihe tl'S1S wt'rl' 
classlfif'd. but thl' d .. parlml>nt 
stres5t'd thaI tht> last'r deVlCt' usf'd 
was not a w .. apon and thaI no such 
opt'rauonal weapon systt>ms ,"'prt' 
Immlllenl 
'Thp tests .. -t'rl' not ~'onductrd 
With a 'IBlWr wpapon.' buI rat .... r 
"'Ith 1e5ll1t'ds uSing IIl'ms of 
technology devl'lopt'd 10 It. hlllh' 
pnerllY las .. r programs." Iht' 
df'parlm .. nl saId in a statl'mt'nt 
Although somt' defl'flSl' olrlcials 
caJlE'd thtl ff'S·'Ii: (·rKnUla~ln~. 
sp 'kt's • .-oman Jant' Smll" at:ldf'd 
IMI '"Iht'rt' IS no aSSUra'1lt' that IIll> 
~arch ,"'III pro .. P succ .. ssful and 
th.'1 Wl' .. III dt>\t'lop d ..... apon " 
lIowt>V .. r, bolh th .. Son .. 1 l'nton 
anti HI .. l'rutffi Stall'S art' spt'ndtng 
hund"t'ri!; <It mllhons of dollars 00 
thp po(('f\:Jal 01 a "t'apon sir dlghl 
out 01 .... ',('oct' fICliOO 
.-\ poWOl'rful hMht·ra:- "'''''pon, Ir II 
pro\'t'd pracl .. :a!. ('Quid 
I'f'\'nlulloolle al'l'll5pac" "arfal? by 
qUickly n .. ulrailzlng attacktng 
aIrcraft ana mlssll .. s Bl!'ams 
~~:I~~Il~t c~~~.i S~~yO~!I~~ 
,nlt'roontlllPnla balltstic missill'!'; 
ICBMs and (':Illng .. the balance 01 
nucll!'ar power 
Some problems thaI mllSt Ill' 
:;~=l!'ne!Zct ':: ru~r:g I:~~ 
that hmll !MIr mobilllv. as WI!'U as 
",·.-rromlng almasphPnc l'frt'C:ts. 
such as ram and fog. that limit till!' 





lIs COSI'..," 10 lire i,1 Ille colt' FRIED CHIO<EN CORN ON COB 
BlACK EYED PEAS 
GREENS I'HIc.-\la) : AP, An("hllrall~ 
\laska ma\' lit' b\' far th .. me,_! 
f'Xpt>IISI\'t' ma)orcli) In th .. natIOn to 
l!\I' In, and Austm, Tpxas In.' 
rhpapo-st, accorfhng 10 ~()\' .. rnmt'nt 
SUHISIICS comptl .. d ~ a bu.~Illf's. .. 
group Ill>rt' 
Famlltps in W .. slern (,ltlPS 
1!"lIt'rall~ spt'nl the moSI to malOtam 
a sta nda rd rtf h\,lnM \' IPWf'd as 
minimal. ... nd.. r .. sld .. nts of 
~)Ulht'rn ('Illes Spt'fl! IItt' JpillIl. 
,fC,'ordtnll 10 slalLStll"S romptt..d b~' 
rh.. t'hleaMo Assol'lallon • f 
('omme~," and IndU!\ln 
Th .. sun .. \' ... a. ~ on a 19'1. 
Labor l>t>partm,,"1 stud) or urban 
family bu..llpts 
John Coultt'!', reearch dtrt'Clor 
fnr till!' assoclallon, saId "Iow .. r," 
"I nt .. rmf'dlall''' and "hlghn" 
bud!!!,1 fl!lures qUOled In tht> 5Un'l!'Y 
rej;:-esenl the stallsbcal range 01 
famllj !tudgets m each of 40 aties 
studi .. d. T .... "intl'l't1lechatt>" budgt'\ 
would COlTe5pood roughly to ttIP 
mf'dian income With tbP "lower" 
budg .. 1 ro~hly ont"-third lowt'r and 
the 'hlgh~r" budg .. , aboul one-third 
hlght'l' 
Cooltpr said the figures in each 
ca (..gory .. e~ avenll" budgets trw a 
family of rOW'. usually a family 
.. arrunll aboul I " full·timl!' !laiant'S 
VActivities 
SCAC"Ridl!' thl!' Whirlwind", 
Auduonum.1 p.m, "9 p,m" $,75 
Centp, for BUlc Skills·Student 
Ont'ntation, Ballrooms A " B. 7 
p,m - 9 p,m, 
Salulu Saddle Club, Ballroom C, 1 
p.m - 9 p,m, 
Sailing Club Meeting. "10) p.m,. 
Lawson 131, 
Chnslians lIn1imitl'd Maoting. "HI 
am" Sludpnl {,pnter Activity 
Room B 
Indian Studl!'nt Association 
Elections. 7-8 pm, Stude-nt Center 
-\cti\'ity Room 8 
You re InvIted to the 
GREATEST ,1_ Melrlcet 
on So, Illinors 
To be held at the SIU ARENA 
PARKING LOT Saturday, Sept, 
9th, 8 am-. pm. (ootact 
Chamber of Commerce 
re-gordlng booth rental. 
Phone S49. 2 I '6. 
Auction starts at 10:30 am 
Speclol furnIture auction at 2 
sponsored by the C dale 
Chamber of Commerce 
Tnp sune\, showf'd that thp 
a\ .. r a lit' (a"lIly tn Anchorag .. , 
,"laska, musl spPnd S17.m annua::,' 
III mamtalO a falrl~ low standard or 
h\'lOg and s:w,~ a y('ar 10 ilY1' wt"U, 
With mffilan spl'fIdtng failing at 
about $;!~.OI9 a y!'ar 
Honolulu, HawaII was ;:. dtSt.nt 
5l"('Ond In 1i\'lOg COSIS, With $j! 2IIIl 
term!'d a "I"" bud" .. I" and SJI,;;o:' ~ 
, htjlh budllt't" for an avenge four-
m .. mlJoor famtly A S:!O,88.1 budfi .. 1 
,.. .. s termtod .. IOIPrmrdlal ..... 
Amo~ contmental r S cities: the 
San FranelJl('l}-Oakland al'N wllh a 
'l""t'I' bud!lPI" leI.·pl 01 511,601 was 
th,rd. loIlov;f'd by BMICII1 WIth an 
SII..flII "lowPl' budget." 
'al lonally. tht> SftOnd ct.apt>!ll 
ClI\' 10 Ausen. Tt'us. wllh Its "ICWIf'" 
budg('t" I.-vpl .. f $9,286, was 
Nash"llll!'. TeM,. ""ilh a low budget 
fIgUre of •. 4t3, T''lird lowest, also III 
~ .kIuth ..... a" Baton Rouge. La_. 
With a low-budgd ri«urt' 01 •. 572, 
Thp nalion'. most expensive 
~10Il was ItIP West with till' Los 
Anll .. les-Long Bneh area tht> rourth 
mlllSll'lIp8l1Sl\'e aflPl' San FrancISCO. 
followPd by San Di .. go 




COFFeE OR TEA 
FRUIT COBBLER 
~~6b2 25 CAN • EAT 
V"--"VC-:::JLJ1c:... down the nllssissi ' 
Save more than the normal 10% student discount on: 
• Specially made kits for art 100A. 200. and 300 
• All supplies that are needed for interior design 713.390; 
1.0. & S.T.C. 215 A; design 150. 200.333. and archit",dure 111.112 
.Plus the following are aIl20~. ·50% Off· 
Sale lasts from Monday, August 21 
thru Fridav. A,'gust 25. 
Store Hours: 8-5. Monday-Friday 
9·3. Soturday 
• Crescent poster boord. 28" X 44" 
• Staedtler drafting leads 
• Full line silk screen supply 
• and many other items 
~ 
5 T I b E 51 OFFICE EQUIPMENT INC 701 E. MAIN P.O. BOX 3676 CARBONDALE. IL 62101 
"Just west of tho! Holiday Inn on the southside of the roo4" 
PogtP'. Oatly Egyption, AU9Ust24. 1978 
SAVE '-'ONEY .. BUY USED 
OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8PM 
Our staff is happy to 
help you in selecting 
your Fall textbooks. 
Stop by and check 
out our large 
selection of used 
and New Texts. 
free pepsi 





536-332" STUDENT CENTER 
• 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
,\udition for Soulhern Illinois RE'pertory Dance Theatre 
'SIRDTl "'Iii bt: at 7 p.m "'nday. Aug. 25. 10 FUrT 
aurutori· ... m Appliulions Pie a\'allable in the Theatre 
Departlllt'nt olfice. [).. .. adli~1E' for returning applications is 5 
p.m TtMrsday, Aug. 2~ 
The SIF Symphonic Band (CorlCft1 Band ~.1 to aU 
II\strum~ntalists from an~ department, without audition. 
has openings in all se<'tions 'If the ensemble Studer.ts may 
option one or two hours credi~, or may participate without 
credit if desired The ~;.nd meets at 2 to 2' 50 P m on 
!\Ionday. Wednesday and Fnday. Anyonp who plays a band 
IIlStrument is invited to jom. A limited r"l!llber of !lChool-
o\l.l1ed instrumpnts are available to thor.e wh,' ma\' ne€d 
them. Interested persons may call Pro; !liic~ !~OE'rt'lgsteln 
at 433-m6 or come by the band office 10 AltgE'lo JlalJ. Room 
i!."l 
s\;AC Films prt>sents "RidE' the Whir
'
·.\IOJ· art offbeat 
Wt>Stem from ':Mi7 which stars Ja<:k :'Iilcholson and 
Ca rr.eron Mitchell at 7 and 9 p.1T' Thursd,)y. Aug 24. in the 
Student Center Auditorium. Ilrumsslon .75. 
The Scrn-;)i 01 Art and the Art Students League are 
sponsoring a tnp to the E'lthib'lion: !\Ion .. t"s Y .. ars at 
l;I\'e\llY: Beyond !mpressionism un TuesCIIY. ~pt 5 at the 
SI. Louis Art !\tuSE'um. The School r>! Art will provide 2 
buses croom for 82' a1 Ii "ost of $'; per person round trip T .... 
Insure the SE'C'ond bU$ a minimum of 71 passengers rnust 
:::~ \~! ~E'3Ja~E~~~~i~ o~~ :udE'~~C!'::t~re:; ;~~ 
p.m. on Tuesday. ,jeopt. 5. PaymE'nts may be made In person 
to Philip Woley. Mark Taylor. or other School oi Art Slide 
Ubrary personnel between 11 am and .. p.m Monday 
through Friday during the week preceding the planned tnp. 
The moe' la\\' school admission test will be given Sept. 9 
instead of Sept. 16 as previously announced. The test. 
designed for persons considering applying for admission tu 
a law school. 9-in be given at 8 a.m in LaW!lU1 151. Sylvia 
Mark. Uberal Arts academic amli!lel'. saitl. Pe.'SOII5 
p1annil18 to take the tesl. for whict. there is a $3 fee, must 
register at the Testing Center by Sept. 5. 
A Homecoming meeting is scheduled at 7 p.m. Thursday 
Aug. 24. in Activities Room D. on the ,.. t noar of ~ 
Stud~t Center. Anyooe is _'come. Intel.:sted persons 
may calJ •• ... ·5714. 
Trip 10 Bahama 
10 tourney u-inFUJr 
Backllammon. an~'one" 
(me' of the htgl!~' ",a.·kgammon 
toumame'nU !:: ~th..-rn I1l1nol5. 
,,'hlc" ... olf~ng a '"P 10 th" 
Bahamas as the' grand pnuo. ,.lil 
br(tlr. a\ 1 pm Sunday 
TI,t.' !",Imam"fl\ I~ s~ by 
thf' Be'nch Rt"Staurant I~ 
:\krphysborn and .... 111 Ix> held .n the' 
br.dtgammon loft of the restauranl 
TIle tournament WIU last for 12 
weeks Games "'ill Ix> held at I p m. 
t'ach Sunday. WIth each week's 
"'11UI1'f' rt'Ct'lVlng 5<01) and a fret' 
~~~~ a~theans:o::tI'rr:e~ :~:': 
accorJtng to Don Garner. Iliculty 
ad\,llIt.'r of ,',p ::.Il: Backgammon 
Club 
. 'The tournament 15 dt.'Sigl1t'd 110 an 
amaleur can come and sharpe'll I\!s 
skills and then be ready to play in 
the championslup.·· Garner said. 
. A no"Ice- could p"n ~'1!l1 'bing off 
and .. m .. 
The' piay-efrs .... ill Ix> held In 
[~mlx>r. The R3ltamas trip is 
plan~ for January 10 coiilcid.- WIth 
the' backgammon Yo'orld 
championship so that the winne'!' "'Ill 
have a chan~ to play In the 
ch;1mplonshp. 
The' entry fet' is S2 SO ~ wet'it and 
S5 00. lor ~a~ -offs. twelv~ pOInts 
~(Ir:;~ gl:nen:~~r.t.:1::!5iD 
the tournament. and one punt io 
given each wet'k during th~ 
tournament for I'uendance. 
Gaml'f'. who is also an assistAnt 
$6 
vol to $50 
$3 
vol to $21 
SAVINGS ""'0 
lO ~+ WELCOMES 
New Staff, Facu'ty and Students 
Open at 2 locations to serve you better! 
Branch Office Home Office 
'35 E. Walnut 52" no N. II II noll 
10:00.6:00 Mon .. Fri. 2," 8:30-4:30 Mon.- Thur. 
9:00· 1:00 Soturdov 8:30·6:00 Friday 
WE ARE A fULL SERVICE SAVINGS AND LOAN: 
Certificates of deposit Mone~ Orders 
qo·day certifico"es Travelers checks 
Passbook accounts Day city utility bills 
Doily interest passbook savings Notary service 
AU TYPES Of HOME AND MOBILE H(,ME LOANS 
@ 
iT"""R 
NEWCOMERS INfORMA liON: 
Come enloy our branch oftlce lobby display 
(6~S E. Walnut) on Southern IIUnols 






Notional FOf'est Mops 
Wildlife Refuge Info 
'"inois Highway Mops 
Camping Guides 
Scenic Tour Mops 
COME SEE 
o~\.'{ 3 BIG HOURS 
TONIGHT 6 pm to 9 pm 
and More ! 
US SOON 
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCEDI 
• DRESSES $4 • SKIRTS • LONG DRESSES - PANTS • PANTS -TOPS 
- SWEATERS vol to $25 - BLOUSES 
• SWIMSUITS $2 • TOPS - SHORTS - TUBES - SHIRTS • SHORTS 
-TOPS vol to$14 • HALTERS 
~~~roin :e"'p:~~ :'l:tSIT: 
sludt-ntl! We will dose at 5 pm on Thursday Aug 24th. to 
prepare for this SUPER SPECTACULAR SALE 
and reopen at6 pm with a sale like never before' 
FilE'E'.l·S 
Guvs an.:: Gals 
.1S'/, S. IiI. Av. 
,. ... 2:'2 




OIJR fAMOUS ~R1ES\AN WAltR tMAS.a ~O AllAlh P(RfECllOM '" T)o\£ lQ1 <' 
CASH IN ON OLY . rec)<Ia~k::r~mr.ty Olympi. botd MP IA 'S WORLD 
take thos~ :m~)'ou 've .... j.;.~ ~:d any all.aluminu . 16 to the Olym . e great taste of 01 m ca.n IS 
They're worth pia Recycling Ce t yml'la's World 
_ cash on Jelrv' n er near you • ery. . 
Oiy IIoftl .. e. AI umlnumCenR 
201 W. Kenn~c:t~ DC'STRI.U=~~ Center Ioceteel et-
t erlt~nclol - -
..... help with •• p'-- .... "" 
_
______________ ~O~ly~C~~~y;OU~r~k~~egge . a mpus reps' D r or anforma bon bo • ave KanAt'S ,,_ a ut rec Ii . .,1-8618 or V' k' yc ng contact IC J Edwards your 5491632 
W 
OL:::~4 
Doily Ego; f pIOn, August 24 19i8 P , . oge 11 
British art work drained by foreign trade r·'-cP-~~~ B" t:d Bludt. dPcadeos •. . \S8O('iatf'd Prf>~1 Wria... Th. govf'l"llmf'!.rs 0W1I R .. vt..illll l(J:-;OO!li ,APl-. Britam 15 105mg Commlttr. .. n u •• Export 01 Works a "muqup art heritag'!.'·· !I~ w .... hh~ of Art alse strl'S:.f'd last month "It fort'lgn collectors and mUM'Ilms. is a cause of COll<"l'nI that the 1_, to 
t'spt'Clally Amen""ns, buy up the national ht'ntagt' has incrNse-<i 
national treasllJ'n at auctio .. and in l't'Cent years ., 
takl!' them out of thl!' rountry Prime Minister James 
Those ~'mg to k~ the paintings C~ .Ia"han·s Labt'r government. 
at home , 'y mflabon and high wrestlm~ .Ith ecooomic probl-"ttts. 
tautlOn, l!3p«ially on inhentance, did <'hIP m 120.900 last month t.; stop 
~:~eor:-: 'fat~!1 :,n~t the ~u~ana~~I~o~~ Iir~ng tt:X~~I~ 
Government oHiclals POlI\t to elf'C'trontcs milhona,re Daniel 
cutbacks In almost ail areas .. a McDonald had to pICk up the !'Ht of 
mult of the nation's weakened the $516,000 prieetag 
economy and say tt:<o!n! is no money The rescue operation was. the 
for saVing the .orks of 4;"1. consen. .tionists say. a rare 
One U'Ony is that art aU the art triumph. 
works leaving are strictly British Hugh l..t'ggatt. • promi.,ent 
~;n~~eof rro:e OI:-..r.~WI~:: ~ ~all':~;::~15 srn:ri~~ 
:~~bi!y means o~ than ~:,.,:e J:I;:;~en~~'!;torth; 
"In this sense." nOIt'd one expert. mlUion pounds, then .orth 141 
"many of the trNsures are not of million, to kl'ef' Velasque,'s Juan dfo 
British or'1l11. but British by. PareJ. portr.lt in Britam. 
~~=;r~at~;:-;~ "ho"Her, .. !; lCI.~':xn~:~ ~~.:1~ 
conSider Britain's :!rl wl'8lth- leaY<" the country .• as sold to ~E".9 
:.~!~~r ~. ~~~~~rtb::Orir: ~~.! :::'~Iic!rana5~U:~c!or 2.3 
C'allt'd the art dram "thl!' wanlon Si!l~ then dozens mol'l' wOrts 
dt's .. ruetlon of a !!:::'i"e national have goni! and the Sund.y TImes 
hentag" " charg~ "The system lor 
Damt'Veror 'a Wt'dgewood of the prt'Sft'Vlng the nation&J i>i::~:.age is 
Art Collec' 'IIS Fund warned clearly nol working." 
"W,thoul .. ~yernment liclinn .. wt)at Amencans ar.:t n~ bought 
has talr .. · eenturle!l to accumulale manv chOlet' lots at tho· 111." 'rullion 
could Ol' taken from us IJI a few salt' of Lord ROIIt'bl'f';:·~ tnaso;.~ at 
T-Bo"eShMk 
B.B.Que Ribs 
Mt'f'ltlnort' ('utie i.sl VNr W~t 
Genr ... , .. were the big 5p.,.dr., Ib! 
June "'hl'l1 Ro~rt YOII HIr5C'h's 
collection we lit for S34 2 .. 1111101'l in 
1u~lon '. r'C'ht'st art ,.ale. The' Bn~lIh WfOre pa.1iC'Ularly 
tl~~o~du:it~~ ,~~en;~i~o~t': 
feder.1 !ood ", ... seum fUII,I. 10 
r~V':i works from the Gennan· 
mm tycoon'. coIlt'etion 
es~:!t~Bn:!'.!'1 ~~!:'~lthTs~~ 
worth 3 bolhon pouncts. or $5.7 billion 
doll.rs. and include$ some 01 the 
world's finest old masters. 
furruture, rare books and antiques 
Tht'C' ..... ~.tionl!lts pomt to taxes 
as !l m.JOr I'l'uon behind the sale of 
3ritllh art to foretgnt>rs Lord 
Rost'bery. for instance, sold off hill 
century·old collection to meet 
inbt'ritanee taY-1 attd keep his 
estaleS tocether. 
'r1:e conserv.tion lobby has helped 
cIt·lay • government plan to Impolll' • 
.... Ith tall that would iocrease 
pn_ on OO'nlt>rs to sell. But the 
threat rem."",. 
!A!pptt, c.~ 01 the founders 01 a 
~ callt'd Heritage in Danger. 
said in an intervIew: "The root of 
'Jolt' problem wt"re f.C'ing is thiS 
severe fiscal oppression. This makes 
it almost ImpolI.'~lble for Bnosb 
ownt'n to keer their works of art, 
whereas tht' ,. nericans get lax 
concessions for buying .orks for 
museums 
"We havt' 10 raee the faet that our 
pohtlCdl ma§lel'5 doc'" cOlllllder our 
artIStic heritage to he of any 
importaoct' ., 
The govemmt'llt has .n esumatt'd 
S34 2 million III the !liallonal Land 
Fund ~ up to pr?5«Ve 8n!ain's 
heritage of .rt. but offinals say 
public spending C'Ulbaeu pl't'Clude 
usmg It to savt' pambngs 







INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
S06 W. Main, Carbondale. 111.62901 
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MAJUBA Draft Beer Bo"leBeer 
Speed Rails 
'rOftlI:_1t:M Friday and Saturday Nigllts 11 p.m ... 4 a.m. 
across from M'boro 
Courthouse 614-347' 
Poge 12. Daily Egyptian. August 24. 1978 
$1.00 Cover ct on Old Rt. 13 near Murphvsboro 
tate ~Iao criticized in China 
as llua reginle defamps 6o~gang~ 
8, K., T ....... I 
A ......... PrH, "'rtlfOr 
TOKYO (AP'~CrltlClsm 01 tllto 
"'I~ ChaIrman ~ao T_lUng. lallltor 
(If ChIM'W rommullIsm. IS surfaemll 
In ChIna two y..ars all" hIS dt'ath 
and as IIIto post· Mao govenDl'nt In 
Pt'klng pr~ a campaIgn 01 
\'Ilira('auon of 1M radi('al "liang of 
Four:' tllto Kyodo IIPw!l5Cml1~uld 
Wf'dnt'sday 
"II IS wrong 10 Ihlnk thaI 
11Ialrman Mao's hl5toric:4lll(Uldanno 
was !aullles:' Kyodo. reportinll 
from .. clung. quoted a Chln~ 
Cmnm"'lItll Party m",,~r and 
[lOvt"rnnwnt offICIal as sayIng 
Thl' sourel', who rt'qut'stl'd 
anonrr ~,tv, !laId that tll'Spite thl' IW'W 
leader-.IL" ",' l'lul,rman Hua KIlO· 
fftlg. n:r:'l" (·u_ offil'tal5 stili are 
relu('tant 10 q,ll'Shon Mao's policll'S 
McaU5l' so htL!to IIm~ has passed 
SIllC~ his death in ~t'lTlbt!r 1976 
B,.t hI' Indicated Mao's 
"ir,fallibllity . I. coming 
inc:reasingly mto doubt 
"TIII' 01'_ pt'Opll' Tl'SPf'Ct and 
Iov~ ':halrman ~"ao. but at tht' sam~ 
tim~ ~ knotl that hi' madt' IOU'I' 
PITOl!' .. ·itl'r tllP 196&-1969 CuItm'aI 
It~volutlon." Kyodo quoled th~ 
oIfielal as saviruz. The "Tevolu.lon" 
:: :, SC:i:.:m::~:::'~edUPf: 
Mao'" pur:st ideology 
Thl' officia) !laId that tht' currl'nt 
prallm"lIc push In Pt'klng. to 
rnnnl'Ct pohtlcal tht>ory WIth SOCIal 
reahty Jr ",.han!!'ina conditions." 
~1~:;:i:.1 r:rrt a ~u~~:::/~~I~~In: 
Man's ;lunlu:>!l. Kyodo saId 
Tht' (;ang l-.f four, Il'd bv ~ao's 
WIdow Cluang Clung, "a.~ arrl'SII'd 
500Il af"r Mao', death and acruH'd 
of pIottmg to ovprlhr_ IhI' IIPW Hua 
"'lump Thl' "gang" <'Ialml'd to hi' 
purnulI~ .. hat IhI-~ !laId .... as :\lao'5 
drl!'am of Jll'rmlllt'R1 ft'Volullon 10 
ensurt' ,lito PUrity III communISm 
Tht' four had bad I'd lhl' purRI' 01 
COIISf'rvaliVl' Pllrty mt'm~rs during 
lht' Cultural Rtvolutlon 
Hua has ~harply rt'vl'rsl'd 
educallonal. scll'Rtlfic and PCOOomlC 
""hClI'S adH)catt'd by IIIto "gang:' 
saym" tht'lr Idt'Ology set back 
modl'l m.41llon efforts 
Tht' nf!lclal ,.llId thl're Wt'Te many 
~Jlt'ms 10 bP re~'It'wed about lllto 
p.TI!I' of \'Iet' PremIer TI'~ HSiao· 
ping an Apr.1 1976, but that !IOm1' 
party INder! art' hl'Sltanl In bring 
up thPSt' matters, Kyodo I?}A.orted 
w!'~~"';:~~~I~~~~ 7.~~: 
of Four, Hua was IIPpolnted firsl 
party vkt' chairman .. nd prt'mil'r 
Tf'IIJl has sinc~ bPen J'C.~llored to hIS 
lugh positIons 
1Jaomprcon announces job COURf'U 
'fo gpnf'm~e joh. in prirole ~'or' 
CHICAGO I API-(;ov. Thompson 
announced Wl'dnsday 1M creation 
01 a Council 011 Jobs and the 
El'OIlOI1Iy 
Tht' !tavern« said hi' win divert 
'193.000 IF: fPdPrai manpowt'r funds 
from hiS officI' to th~ illinoiS 
Dt'part'nl'nl of BUSIDI.JS and 
Econon.lc Dl'vl'lopment to"set up 
office and a staff for thl! III'W 
council." 
Tbompaclll saId thl! ('ouncil is 
nHded "to ~ ... rate jobs in thl! 
HI' named Carl P. "!nst .• United 
St~ Workers unioo lobbyist, and 
WIlliam Vlvlullor, j Rolhng 
Meadows 1'il'ctnc:a1 m'Anufacturinl 
I'lll'talivt'. as cochairmen. 
Tbompson said hi' wo.:tid chair tbe 
ntw council hllllM'lf 
Tbompson also DB""" 0IuIes ('ombs the coun(,l!'s 1'l>.'t'Cutive 
cllr«tor COmbs. who wiD :ue • 
Ja ...... 01 abst'!lc:t' as VIet' presicit'nt 01 
the Dt'l\alb Bank to It'I'Ve, IS tllto 
ooly COUIICII official named who Will 
::,;"'41 :a::z. ~e n:D ~ ~:~ 
operation and act as tht' ~VI!'mor·. 
assIStant 011 jobs and tht' «"I1OIoy. 
Tbompaon said. 
House Sppaker William T. 
Redmond. D-8enMnvilie, called thl! 
rounc:il "illS' another of Ihl' 
~7:r'::elt=~~m~f~ 
Bus in I'SS and E('onomlc 
Dt'velO!lment "i' supposed to 
already bI' doinl what Tbompsoo 
1118)"$ L'" new council wiD do," 
Redmond also called thl! 'JR at 
federal funds "very oIfenslve .,. 
'I1ris _,. be _ 01 thl! rNI!IO" for 
:::'ian"W:,,~~nc federal 





Big Muddy Room 
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A SGAC Program 
Specia I Sa Ie 
3 hours only 
Thursday, Aug. 24 
6- 9 p.m .. 
20% off 
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-702 S. III. 
457-2618 
549·5321 
Hlway 13 East of Carbondale 
I h n Rides furnished Into Pease poe C.rltoncfole for Your Con •• ttlenc. 
our service staff ....... .,..-nt coupon.t " .... of writ'" 
for an appointment. , . 
We'll Be Happy To Sei'le Youl 
"8~ ~~ 
" SOVTMl.,.O 
Mon - Sat 
9- 5:30 
Daily Egyptian, August 2 ... IQ]8. Page i:; 
Postal workers reject contract; strike possible 
WASHIN(;TO!li lAP) - A 
lentative labor alCn-f'mPnI "llh 
fJO."lal wortrrrs crumbk-d as a union 
of Idt"" nf'Tift"5 M!'jl'ctt'ti the pact. 
raISIn,: tJfK? mort' ttl\> thn-al of a nal_. mall slnkp 
1llr lenlalive. thr'H-yt'ar poslal 
settlement announced July 21. 
nllllll for 19.3 prrt't'I'It in<Tf'8ses in 
wllj!ft and l"OIit-of·Jjving al~aMt'S. 
had '-"..,jtt'd a.~ IhP Ionf' Victory In 
1M Cartf'r admlmstration's effort to 
sum Inflation. 
Slrt the National A.~alJon of 
I~wr ~~r~. which r?pn!!"'Jlts 
~~Ii= ';;.,!:tz!fP;:!an:"~~~ 
IIIrDPd down 1M ... co~ I1y a .-3 margin 
Wf'dnrsday. "'-"lOll SOt;rCI!5 said. 
A hagh C!l·fK".a1 of the letter 
c:a1Tiers unim. d«lining t<; be 
.... ifted publc:ly. said ,:... UllIOft 
..tel ask tilt Ft'deral Mediation 
and C.anctliathn !!«Vier to __ 
",negotiation of Ihe July 21 
Bgn!ement WIth the P05ral S«vier 
NO RICKSHAW 
SALT LAKE CITY IAP;·-~Ie 
here will have to make do without 
thl' an-vic" of a "riC'k.haw" 
:rany. the dty commiSSIon 
1llr commission, acting upon the 
~ of trafftc mglnee!' C.eraJd 
~ 'f.:';::: ~=sa,s::: 
a "rickshaw .I'r'ice" in Ihl' 
downtown ara. 
BI3Iir saM if the "ricokshaw" 
(raUy a lII:ycole outfitted to carry 
pa~nlll'rs) wt'rt' used on Ihp 
slfteIs. it would be a traffic hazard 
s:::::~:r:!~ ~~~=c,v~ 
unwtlhn.c 10 I't'Opt'ft rontract talks 
Earlit'r. Postma.tt'r (;ent'ral 
Wilham F. 8oig"" had said. "WI' 
havt' romplded 0111' IM'gntlBtioll5." 
1llr unlOn's co~litution calls for 
laills 10 1"I'SUJI'It' wllhln fivt' days of a 
:~U::~o ~t::,~r~ 
nt'w agrt't'mt'lll is no( reached in I:; 
days of talks. union PresKil'n1 J 
Jospph Vacca Is authoriucl In call a 
sink .. 
Vacoca .. as nol r .. lurninlC 
report .. rs· phone calls on 
Wl"dnt'!lday 
Thl' F.-Ial St'fV1C,,'S mu. .... ' to 
rt'Ilf'li!oUat.. thP pact rould .pur a 
strike by thP It'tt f'f ('a rnt'n unton 
wl!hln fi~ daYS Sum a walkout 
would havt' a cham f"I'lIction t'ffKt. 
1 ~ Sp · IlNs mupan and lOt entlttes IIMrer vY eClo to. reg. (4) or cone of DANNY~_. I ('oupongood ttvu Oct. 3'.1978 • ------_____________________ 2 
possibly coausmg a nationwldt' 001 put IhP n_ C'OfItracot mto .. frl'('l II 
walkout any 0fIt' vott'd agamst it. !'lilt! J::~;, 
TWo nther po5lal 'miom;. tht' T Sdlllt"frr •• 1(," pr~Iw..·nl of U ... 
29!1.~mf'mbrr Amft'.('an " .... tal It"tlft' nrn .. n unum COt.nUo by Ih. 
\\nrkl'n I'nton I.-\"WI'I and 1M IwootbPrunron.'Iare"llpl":rf'C!InIt>. 
:16. 1100· m .. m b .. r Mall Handl .. r" md 01 I .... wrt'll 
DiVISion of Iht' l.aoorl"r,,· A ,.idMprf'Bd po5Ial sl,k .. ,..ould 
Intl'rnallonal rlllon. hav.. nol hi' I .... flnt !'>.fIr" ,.ildC'al walk",,/ ... 
finished countlnll l""lf raUfK'allon mainly on 1M I-:asl I'08St. ,dl..,J 
vot"5 How .. ""r. all Ih~ un,OfI5 2UO.00Il workM1l In 1970. POIItal 
allrf'f'd In advanC't' lhat I .... y would .tnk..s a~ forbtddt'll by ff'deralla,. 
Vl!.vage Down 
the Mississippi 
Student Center Open House 
August 25. 7p.m. 
An evening of music, prizes and fun. 
SRlNSOREO BY S61\C-STU tNTR. 









Torn bedsheet starts business 
COiH"Or.!, ('alif I APi - T"~ 
!llJUVftlU nriM!- oft"'" say dwy'w 
!(GIIP from "rag.' 10 rimt"S," bul Ray 
and Chris Bannon ItIW IhP old 
ehelM' n .... mf'amnlt- thPlr mI"Ion· 
dollar df'!lIRn busln .. ss hlf'rally 
~1I"anlt from a nppt>d bf'dIIhftot 
A.. yoor« ,,",Iy .. ~ flv" y .. a,., 
alto thf' Raocrofl<l:.tartf'd WIth littlf' 
In th ... cnmmuDlty 40 mllf's f'II!l1 of 
San t"ralll'lKO WhM thf' sht'f't 
riJlPf'd, It !If'I"IIIf'd HIIf'!hP) had ",f'II 
Wss 
But {"hns, an art S<'hool iUad 
who!lf' hff' pfuioMJphy vf'I'l(e5 on 
pollyannalSm. aSM'!l5f'd thf'Sltwlo· .... 
and dK IdPd that she wiI5n'l lasl,. a 
~t ... - SM was was ItaIDlI01 a 
~nvas 
g,. rut thf' ~ Into 12-1»' l4-inch 
patch"", ppintl'd a ff'w' yf'lIow 
lemons 011 IhP whl" backllraound, 
slapit'd strip8 of -.ood akin« t~ 
bonlrrs ~itd InscritM'd thPm wIth :.nr 
now·famlllar sloRan 
'·WhPn hff' Itlvt"!l you If'I!.ons 
makf' 1f'm00000de •• 
Almoal as a lart. t~· Bilnt"rofts 
~n dtsplaYlRll t~.rn. at San 
fo"rancillC."o sl~ .. ' fairs and 
dilIc'ovenod trut~ m thf' alOOm upon 
whK'b their ~ __ u- is lOUDded: 
optImlSlll sri. 
<"hns started !t'Mli.Qtt out more 
=¥~':'1:; = ~11~ 
~ cIrc1ded to slop '100b1ll 
aroulld.·" Ra, quit bls job .. 
rr~ st;:~IY~ ~ot': 
lubf'flort to the deslP bIa._. 
ctlns saId" "Wb_ I start" 
mailq more _y lllan him. 
suddenly my dumb hobby wasn"t 10 
rtumb any m_ ... " sta~ IIPIliIlf! 
Th .. lr ,Iabl .. of (·h .... rfL"l ')''I!an, 10 
adorn ,""" .. produ(',s I. k.·p' ..... 11 
s''''kPd b, fnffids ... he \'311 10 "rr"r 
prov .. rlwl . and words C'i WIsdom 
thf'V' , ... ,,,.d or b.-anJ 
Ray saId. "Our onJ~ ,·nt .. na I~ 
thaI llifoy ~ hapP) and pu;.tIU· 
lhE-rf"s t'flough do..-n.-rs on tho-
· ... orld ,. 
It must bf' a !IOUTJ(\ apprn3.:h Ha~' 
!'SlImalPS a mIllion-dollar Ilfo~~ 




FOR BACK TO SCHOOL fPEClAV 
TODAY 
Fish wlFrench Fries 
65¢ 
~--. . f=~IS 
oJ ~ 1st Floor Student Center 
Signatures may be forgeries MOCK "NEW MeA ,ot lEST 
s.tur"~.Sept12.1'71 B~ 80.5" ....... 
1\~wd.l ... PftU Writer 
SPRINGFlEt.o.APl-A Demo-
crallC stale lawmaller 3IIld 
Wf'dnHdav he has U_iWf'd al 
least thr'ft 'orterifs of signatuR'S on 
Go Jam" R. ThompllOl'l's petition 
dnn flM' his tall·ltd proposition 
ThaI'S II long way from tile \7,_ 
bo!!US sillNttuR'S thfo stilII' b.. . rd of 
l-:Ie<>tions says Rep DavlJ L. 
Roblllllon of Springfil'1d nt't'ds to 
Jf'opardlZf' Ihf' "Thompson 
Proposlbon's" plaCf'ment on the 
ballot 
Robinson said he was reluctant to 
('hargf' Thompson or Ius ~l«lIon 
camJMllgn staff with fraud in the 
dnvf' that col~f'('tf'd 607,410 
51gJ\aturf'S of rf'(IlSterf'd votf'1'!I for 
IJIf' propllll tion 11 net'ds 5119.415 10 
Ilf'I 1M proPOllition on 1M ballot, 
rlf'CtlOllS board officials said 
, .• don't want il to !IOUnd . lilt> I'm 
('hargill« that th!!re is massive 
prtibon forgf'riH," Rol)lll5('fl said, 
"llKa!&" whal 1 ve got IS aile JMlIlf' 
of prbbons that 1 ('hf'Cllf'd out, and 
11M name!p apprar 10 be not bona 
fim- ., .~ 
The governor'~' pollllC'a1 
('OIIlmitlee poolt-pooIlfiI 1M notion 
thl Roblllsoo might" find I'nough 
ljUe!ltlonable signaturt'!l to fon:l' the 
elections board to reYn the I'Iltire ('hallenlll' wllh the board 
prbbon. 1jUl'SlIonlnglM ~a"dll) of 1M l'fltlre 
"To the bel of our IIlIIIwledllf' , petition drive. 
PVft"y signature was revi_rd whftJ 
il came in here 10 m:.lle SUn' II Robinson said f'ven 'f he rinds 
conformed with slatutory what he conilldf'n a pattern of 
~mftlts," said AI Le~r. a ~::.~~~::!::rrg!:!mm~~~ 
n;:;,= c==r~= :'i~ia~am of thl' saml' handwntmg- he mlghl not 
VOllDllf'f'l'llWlrH a copy of onl' of tbP challf'Rgf' the ICOvernor's petnion~ 
43,020 petition JMlg" to tum HI' then The f'1('('1ions board has until Sept. 
:hl'cllf'd thf' 51!!natures against 7 to certify the proposition for the 
voter I"f'Itlstrahon !ugna'ul'l!!! In Novf'fl'lbf'r ballot The I"'Opotlltion 
Ka/lE' Count)' - where ~"fIS on would a ... k votf'n If thf'\, want a lid 
the prtltlon paRI' had listf'd thl'Jr clamped on state and 'Io<'al tBlllng 
home county and spending. 
The pBIl~ Contained IS sign~turn, 1'hoMJI5OII had cppor.ed a similar 
and !If'V~n of them appea~ to be ~pnn .. t~=~iA=b:a'.v r:!~I:: forteries, !<aId Robtnson .. 
"I got hold of lhrl'f' peopll' who ~ !~~ I!'::~[i~o:t t~~! b!~ 
were on the prtltion and all three homl'OWIIft'S for a portion of tht'lr :~~I~~~Y,.a~:~o~O!..!i,ll;:th:~~ local. property. tallH. ThomJl5Oll 
to Idrnttly the thrf'f' indlvldur 15 1III\'~ .. I .. J hIS petItion r!.IVf' . 
The pallf' was ch('('lIf'd '·bf'(-.use it The rruPOSltlon would be advIsory 
1ooIIf'd like there Wf'rf' slgna'U/'ft only F.vf'O If voters approved II. ttol' 
lhatloollrd bile they wert' sit:ned by [ "IllSlatUrt' could Ignon the l'e!Iults 
the ... ml' handwriting," R('~""Jnson 
saId 
About a dozen volunteers worllin, 
for Hobinson are checllinll 
ThommJl5Oll'S petitions on file at the 
1'l('('l1ons board office They have 
until noon Saturday to fiI~ a 
~EDAL WINNERS 
NEW YORK 'API-{"oby Whit· 
IIIOrf' 01 Hilton HNd.;:; C., has been 
namrd the I'f'CIpiftll 01 th~ Societv of 
lilustraton In 1m Hall of Fame 
Medal, 
I •. m.·' p.m. 
Students who pion to toke the New MeAT this Fall 
are eligible to toke the Mock New MCAT, This all 
day session will simulate actual test conditions, and 
the test ~iII be comparable to the new test format. 
Tests will be scored and results made available to 
participants. There is n~ fee tor this test. but 
preregistration is requirod. 
Come to Room 211. WhEteler Hall by Sept. 1 to 
sign up for the test. 
No one will be admitted on Sept. 2 witho"t the 
yellow admission form, 
Sponsored by 
MEDPREP 
School of Medicine 
SIU-C 
Murder-for-hire on trial 
B, MiIIl' Codu' •• 
,blOod •• ed Pm. Writer 
FORT WORTH, Texas CAPI-
M,lhonaire T CUllen HaVIll lilltl'llrd 
Impa!'!llvl'ly in court Wednesday to 
a ra:onlPO conversabon In ..:!Ich a 
police informant says. "1 gce Judge 
Elcbon dead for you" and a 'OI('e the 
pros«IIhon 581d was Do;. III replif'.S, 
"Good " 
The recordlnR was onl' of Sl'Veral 
Introducrd o\'l'r two davs at a 
hl'aring to determine whether DavIS 
should be fl'ft'd 00 bond "'htll' 
awaiting trial m an alll'ged murder· 
for-turt' scheme 
Authonties claIm Davis tnrd to 
~t Da"id !\kCrnry to IlIre a hi! man 
to 11111 15 ~rsons, mcludlng Judgl' 
Joe Eidson. who was presKimg ~I!I' 
Davis' mf'llllv divon:l' tna!, and 
""itnf'!158 whO had testirlf'd aglunsl 
Davis at a semauonal mlJl'd« trial 
In whIch hi' was acqultlf'd 
None 01 the alleard mtendrd 
Vlctlln. w .. killed 
I::~ ~tat:~~ :~y 
McCrory: "~I got JudtlE' 1':1d.'OOO 
dead for VUII." 
~ <II :..,. man: "Good ,. 
.... cCr ,:: "rn IIf't the rest of thl'm 
dead fo.· iOU. You want a bunch ilf 
~::: ~t~:~U rilhl" 
Mc<..Tory. wired for IOUIId by till' 
FBI. bed 10 the Ofher man about 
Eicbor '5 deatll in the ('OIIvenations 
Sunda\·. StorM sill haul'!l before the 
mlUmi .. ire WIllS arreted on a charg~ 
01 :;,clio: iUng m>!rder 
The tdenUhcabon of Davis on the 
tapL'S has not ~n disputed by the 
def'.:M~ in till' two days till' 
rftOnl'ngs bave beea played in 
t'OUT\. 
Davis himself showed no reac:tion 
l15~n-=t:.ierd~np 
Wf'ff' made during II t~ ,all 
early Sunday betWf'f'll M.-Cror, ::.r..t 
DavIS, and at a me.ting oetWf'f'll 
Mrt'ron and Davis outside a Fort 
Worth hamburger shop 
Mc(:rurv, a former karat~ 
IR!ltroclOl' . who works al a Davis-
controlled rJrm, has told authorities 
~~n s:'J'~ ~i~in haVIIII 
Thl' recordln!! made- at the 
hamburgt'f' shop indICates McCrary 
showf'd the ocher man what was 
purported to be a photo 01 E .... n in 
the trunk of a ear, the appan!DI 
victim of a mot(ll&.'\ biaSi. 
Pnor to hIS m05l. rf'Cl'Ilt 1IlTf'jOf. 
{lavls was fref' on 131:5,000 bond "'II 
chargt'S stemming from an AlJIUrt 
1m shootmll ramJMll1' at his III 
mIllion mansion that I.ft two 
pmIOIIS dMd and two WOWJded. 
navis .as cbarged with two 
cwn<:s of ca"'ital murder and two 
'.!OUII" of attempted murder. 
Rum and Coke 70¢ 
tonight 
Last Two Bits 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
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liJyage Down the Mississippi 
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H " a MAKE THINGS HAPPEN, THIS FALL a 
~ .. a JOIN FREE SCHOOL ~ 
~ ~ ~ as a T_cher or Commltt_ Member. ~ 
~ II a " The qualifications are a wi ingness to teach ~ 
~ others your SKills. You pick time and day of your S § closs. ~ 
S FREE SCHOOL Is for the students of S.I.U. so a H help youtiielf and others to arrange an ex- R a citing FGII schedule of classes. a 
w. g ~ n i4 Fo" further information contact Mike Lefler ot Pl ~ S.G.A.C. 3rd floor Student Center. 536-3393. a ~ . ~ A _ 
0. free JdlooI ~ C;:i-~ ... s;-":a.: .... r"'-:5-:C:i .. c ..... .:-.a; .............. ;a;<r ...... sor ............ a;-............ a; ... _& .... .s;-"~";a;-............ ;a; .. ;a;oo.~ l; ...... ~ ... 7 .... -.: ~ .. -...:r...; ;-.: M.; ._ .... ,.. ....................... -r.....~~ ..... ~~ .......... .:r..~ ........... ,.. ... ". ................. :P ............ ,. ..... G 
Game license increase near 
SPRINGFIELD,III AP·GI~n 
Harper says he can't understand 
.... hy anybody would grumbW O1f~r 
doo!lhng the coat of huntUIII and 
hshill8 hcensn. 
Th~ last tim~ the IItat~ hlk~ 
h~ 'fell was 1957, and !ial'pf'r 
saV5 ~"Ir-mi~d folks should agl'ee 
llIat ML' of thIngs hav~ challl(f'l' 
'Those .. ~rr the days whton you 
drove your b' lnd le,w 52,300 
automobile to tlr 5JMo:11111( goods 
sl~, plunltt'd down S3 50 for a boll 
01 t2·gaug~ shot magn'Jm shells and 
IlIl1Ught about ltuytnl thai new 
automatic 12 ga"4e shotgun which 
h5t~ for 112775: SAid Harpft', an 
illinoiS De~rtmt'nt of Conservation 
spoltl'Sman 
WIthout the additional IS million 
llIe f~ incn:ues would brilll( into 
111(' statt' Fish and Gamt' Fund, tlr 
dPpYrtmt'nt would hll1f~ to cutbadl 
and ~limtnal(' somt' profP'IIml, he 
saId 
Two btlls, 01'1(' incruli"l the 
I1untilll( Iict'me fef' from S3 to S7 and 
1M' otht'r ;:-.c:reaslng the fishine 
If telephone 
rules change, 
prices will too 
CHICAGG tAP) -1bt' ~ 
r{'vl".on of the F~if~ral 
('ommunicatiolls Act would pt'rmit 
prl~('o-gou~n8 to fIounsh in the 
tl'lE'phon~ mdustry, a public inleT'Hl 
lalHt'I' Yld Tuellday. 
Ai a public hearing on tht' 
propost'd Communntionl Act of 
1!r.8. J~ld Oppenheim of the 
L~al Assistal1Ct'. FOWldatlOll of 
('hlcago 1&1" ')bolishing moat lIIate 
rf'l[Ulauon 01 leJtopbont' rates "will 
U111('lo~ priC'~g such .. we 
hiln ~ _ Ii.."'ee t.l!f.,re thr days 
ofrate~ioII." 
A numbt'r GI g01fernmt'Dl, pri1fatt' 
and el1fie ofrlc:O teatifit'd on the 
Implications of the _ regulationl 
at 1lI~ hNnng in the DirUftI 
f'l'dPral BUlIcbns-
ThE' Commurucations Act w .. 
lntroduct'd In the House 
("OfI'.m·!nlcationl IUbcommiU~ m 
Jun.. The act propoaes new 
::r.,~~!~::. f~::: '::~1f~::: 
,ndu..tn~. 
Th~ rrYillon would aUow 
l'Ompo"liticrn to replace many of the 
r~l!uiatl(>o. pt'rtalning to tht' 
''OII'mu~.lcationl iadustry. 
Rt1I Marti.."1 A.Russo, n-m., 
chairman 0; the C1lkago hNnnc, 
dnc:nlwd the biD as "probably the 
most I .r-reachlng PI(,(,t' of 
<'glslallon in !:=t at Congresl 
todav, " 
rtid« tht' pro'.-d act. the __ 
rnE'l1lber Fedentl CommunicatIonS 
rommlS8ioa would be replaced by a 
", .. a le er , fiyemem'-'er 
Communicationl flt'gulahuj 
l'ommiSlion. 
But 1M idN 01 rais.l r.!Itl1er tbail 
SIal(' regulation GI ~ !fo(eI 
~~~ I~:i abolish .t.ltt' 
rt'gulation outricht at:d wiD 
~f(t'CIi1ft'ly abolish ft'deral 
regulation by triplintl 1M fedInI 
adnunistrative hurdm. 1be -
agl!llCy W<;lll!;; gain responsibility for 
:h~ 70 pt'1'C'eIlt GI the Bell System 
no'. regulait'd by the .. tea. while 
~~fI!lr.~ tt;!tu::.~r= 
~tion." be adLed, 
The bill would aUow AT'T, pareat 
company GI the Bell TeIepftGne 
Svstt'm. to enter other 
c:OmmUlllcationa ilelda "-11 IUd! 
as cable teJeovisioa aad c:ampuler 
St'rYices, but would require 
cti1festwe 01 BeD's Westel'll Electric 
~=:;tw~=-die 
manufacturer of '3t'1I products, 
would COIIt ~ more mcaaey 
bt'CA\8e 1M .. '!'ADp.lJI1 II put crf the 
system ntber tbn aD ~
~ IOIeIy iD ..... iD aD 








liCftlM' f~ from S2 to 15. were 
pailit'd tlus year by thP Ll!Illslature 
and senl to GOY, Jamet\ R 
Thompson 
Da"ld K~nnf'v. df'partmf'nt 
director. said l'..i~ay thP ifOvernor 
has assured him ~ ... ii sign the 
bills. probably latf' this w~~k 
Slmdar m~asures r~1I short of tlr 
I'f'Qwrt'd VOCt'S In the Sf'nat~ last 
year aflr!' Thompson oppOBt'd them 
Harper, who Irads :hi! ~UC:8I1on 
and InformallOlI dl1fi ... on, said IhP 15 
million il1C~&M annually would bt' 
t'nouRf\ to almost 'oulld a _ fish 
hatchPry at Sand ;(idgf' Sl.at~ Forest 
and rellO\'att' the ellistll~ Little 
GrUlY factlny lIPar Carbondale. In 
addition, !IOD1t' of the incrr_ could 
go for buYIng public huntull land 
and steoppng up tlr departm~nt's 
managt'mt'Dt program on forests 
and woodlands. 
"Tht' prUt'nt Illinois Fish 
Hatchery system is c .. pable at 
producing only 2ft million fish per 
year," Ir said, "'\b(' two "islinC 
hatclrries can produCt' Sill 
sPKi~ of fish .. 
He f'Stimalt'd lhat mmois .... 111 
... ~ 5(1 million fish every yt'ar for 
its future stockl~ nf't'ds and that 
angl~rs a~ Incl'l'l.'smgly aslung for 
dJffert'nt kinds of SJK'Clt!!I 
Tht' proposed Itatchf'ry .,111 
Includf' a cold water area for salmon 
and troul USf'd to stock Lake 
MIchigan and a M'1t'Ct ft'w IIhnols 
sWams and Iakf's. a cool waler 
area for wallt'ye, north~m plitt'. 
stript'd bus and hvbrld 
muslt~lIunlt' for Ialllr!' Ialt" and 
re5t'r1fOlfS. and a warm .. ater art'a 
for basm bass, I't'dear sunfish. 
blut'gill. hybrid sunfish "nd channel 
catfISh 
Although it is ultimatt'ly up to the 
Lt'glSlature to delt'nDiM 011 Which 
~j«'t!I the incrr_ WIll b~ spent, 
are
th ~:J:t :, ~~pa~~e~ 
priority Will carry hNvy wright at 
fundine time. 
- ..... IIiII~PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR . ___ .11 
HOOVER CLEANER 
FRIDAY AUG. 25th 
SATURDAY AUG. 26th 
8-POINT FACTORY 
CHECK·OUT LIST 
1. Check Electrical System 
Reg. $12.95 
NOW 
2. Check Motor' a-ings $ 6 95 3. Check All Moving Ports 
•. ChKk hit' 8Nshes • 
5. Check Bog for Defects 
6. C~ Filt.r System 
1. Check' Clean Agitotor 
8. Clean, Grea •• ' lubricat. 
Plus Parts 
Hoover Upright 
Regular ...... $79.95 
Tools ........ $24.95 
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415 S. Illinois Ave. 
ILL. 62901 
Open III 5:31 
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Land control by energy giants 
CHI<'AGO ,AP'--A prl\'at~ly 
funded report claims that rising 
pun-hases of land b~ Am~rica'~ 
l'!I .. rjly g,ants threa t~r.s the slab,ht\· 
of rural h:~ In illinOIS beca~ 
·thOlSI' .. ho co .trol thl' land will 
rontrol thl' pt'Opll' .' 
"ThI' basic qUf'ShOn :.I>a: w~'re 
raising .. ,Ih tlUlI documenl IS Mho I~ 
~Ing to control thl' land," said 
Dand Ostendorf, a ~pokl'Sman fot 
th .. lUinois Sout}, Projo.'Ct. In.., a 
"lll'mb.r federatlt'" 01 IhI' illinoIS 
Public Action CoulICIl 
35 counhes. It says thaI 5ll' firms 
own almost B3 pt'r cent of ~ land. 
With IargI' corporallons from oulslljp 
Ih .. area holdi~ approlUmatl'ly !J9 
ppl't'l'nt 01 lhaC total. 
The study name Peabody Coal 
Co, which IIlcorporatt'rl an IIhnOlS In 
19'18, as the larjll'St In ~ nation and 
th~ SIIlllII' Iargl'St IandholdPi In 
illtnols With ~,J8i share foll",",lng 
ppabodv is Amu ('oal Co., With 
51>.867;" )lidland Coal Co .50,243 
acl'\"S and Consolidallon Coal Co. 
49.116..1 acres 
,,,rurally intelUa:1'<1 operattons to 
threaten thI' comrot'tiU\'t' ablltlil'S 01 
family farming .ipI't'atJons 
I "on't thank theft"s ~n(lUgh 01 
that Iwn!! on 10 \)f' threat." said 
Taylor Ppnson .. au. "Ice prl'sldt'nl 
for pubil\: rl'latluns at th~ Illtnols 
Coal ASSOCIation In Springf'l'ld "I 
kn(M' 01 SI'\'t'ral Instances an which 
coal companteos are 1D"uived or 
I'xpprimf'fltlt':1t With opI'lw.jons 0: 
that type. but to my knowledge thl' 
situallon isn't !It'rlOUll enough 10 
constilule ~ threat of thaI 
mallnilude 
CHEAP CHOW 
Th~ o;tudy also lis.s Mobil 011 ('0 . TODAY "Thl'rI' IS a grOWing cooCl'ntralion 
oYt'r both food and fuel rl'lIOUrce5 bv 
Ihl' enl'rg~ (ollgloml'rates in 
IIhnoI5," hI' Silld at a nl'w5 
~on,,,renct' Wl'dnl'Sdav "Th~ 
awf'!!OIIlt' economIc and poIiUcal 
powt'r 01 tMs4! compaml'S mlat bI' 
counler1!d now for it IS our beltri 
that in ~ long run. those who 
control thl' land wIn control thl' 
pt'Ople .. 
Continental Oil Co .. ElOIon Oil ('0 .. 
Shell Oil ('(I, Standard ail 01 OhiO. 
Ashland 01: C;; .. 16l'11t'fal Dynamics 
Corp and Inland St~1 Co. as among 
pa~! firms which own sl~ablt' 
coal property in 1M state Shell ill 
th4! most promiJM'ut ml'll!ber 01 thl' 
group having a.-qulrf'd coal nghls 
for more lhan 146,000 acre 
"Companil'S I'I'IgBlled in the coal 
indu..~.-y In IlhnolS have to have 
larr,e blocks of land WIth coal 
~~I'!I avalla"le for mllll nil , " hi' 
COObl'Ued, ""fb.- ~onomlcs of IhI' 
tnduslry diclate thIS .. 
Plantation Shortcake 
Accordln,ll to a six month study, 
coal firms r:~ O\IIo'n 379 763 aLTt!5 in 
ThI' rl'port said that as milling 
compaml'S lRcrease thl'lr farming 
operauons. lM're could be Illanl. 
"WI"re confiMnt LuI thl' reporl 
wIn provide CltlURS and lelllslaton 
l'olth thl' Informabon thl'v ",.11 I\H'd 
to enact a family farm "legISlation 
bill." 
Washington holds 'cruu' tapes ~-8~ ('lIarl" ('ltalllbl'rlala Wal("hll1(l so-called "doomsday do .. '11 doors. U5t'd fill' c-;'inees. any ~J BIID 
.'\..SlKialed Prns W'riIPl' lell' vIsIon' . would be hke Mlbng In a mass to ImproviS!' a sluller 01 some nI •• 
7S¢ 
CHICAGO lAP. - Washln~on ("Iassroom. absorbing as much kind. Cover it WIth dIrt or sand," he I' ODD_lID 
Ila. Il'le\,I!l1'ln tape!l it hopl'lO .t Ilt'" .. r Infon.:aUOll on seU-proti'Clion as saId. "If you have no lollllemc'i1t. 
"'11l ha"l' 10 sho'" thl' public .,..,.slllle In a !>Mrt lime. The fighl for slart dlllJiiing trftIcht'!l and (';>~nTlf, 
If thev an' fla~h<'d 00 the S('rPt"n In ~ur\'lval would \)f' on. thl'll! With sod. If there IS a caw to '_1 .','11 ' • ~'"ur IivJnt! r()('m ;( (,(lUld mean a "Wl'dldnothavptogotodramatic go 10, tt'rriflc." ~. ~.' ..... ' 
nud .. ar a.t.;.ck .s Immlnpnt efr~'ts beeauS!' .. hen and If they are Thehfth lapedl'aIs In broad t~!I .,t.. 
Th .. taJM"~. h,~' "r thpm about 15 sho ... n. IhI' sltualion already t!I ""th radIacan SIckness and whal j::s 
~':eut7: 1~~~C;ll1 II'I~ "r~~,!0 ~a::: :~;~~:~~:~,::'~f~~~~.~,:~~~ can be done' I 
("'!Irsi' :~~~!; t!k~t~~C,~I~~ ~=~ ~****************************** Ph~h~~~":t"'7e~~~~l'dR~;rr~r'c:~~ that lht're art' ",.,.,Iear "'arhl'Jlds ail 1{' . • 
niirratl.'d b~ him tll~ linot hook around u.< noW.·,' . .. We AccePt.FOOd Stamp. ~ ~ "The Qu;cI~ Stop To Shop" • 
rt'lt'a:<ed b\ Harper "Row It I~ rar·Il" 01 mnder- weapons anti thl' ~ n ••• oupon. rAh~ ,,;::~ /. .. ·Th .. Coniammant" .~ .r; 10 be Tdpp:\O t.hesald,lnr"rm~onthl' M A dW t C C 1& 
hcllrm ba~f'<i on h.s thl'Onl"- about reach of the rallout There ""a;)l' 15 .. . Wwrt. './~ 102 South Wall ~ 
hlOmf'<i.cis' ... arfare not much thal ra~ be don ... 1. thl' ~ ,"',. OPEN DAILY ~ H",!!!'I 5ald ....... dnt'Sda\ ho> ... a~ a<'tual t>last area.' ~ , • .. 
l'ontrac'l('d b~ Ih.·· fpdl'ral th:?"~~.of. ",~ndtrumthil'rntd'~.·'m":...~$(ur·uln~ .. ':1" a.m. -10:00 p.m. ~ 
l1;o,·pmm .. nl and-h<1Ian makmlli thl' ,~~ ,.' -~.. ~ 
Lapps Ihr ... · m,.nlrn. "i/" for thl' t· s radIOBct,vII)' and made IH'allable In .. "Don', ,.f'f'r u~e tne ECOlOGy BOTTlE _-"-"- • 
LH'ft'rl>OI' D.-parlm"nl " ·w.1 drip""" kits b~ CIVil dpfl'nse As many .M ~ ~.::::::..:> "/2 OZ. 
unit U .. h .. , maeX' Ihrp,· so Car ppopll' as ~Ible In thl' fallout ~ " .~ ~ fitar-Ki~ .. 
"Th .. ",pI"> arp dt'SI~lII'd to be zon4'S "·II.~ have a "radIatiOn.. CHOCOLATE '/2 gal. r_' ?" 69. • 
USt'ful In da\~ htofnrp thr .... cnSls <Io
111t
, :'"a,::!.pnrandl,ls aC'lb<JU:"st tt~,:t •. heam~!lI~ .M MILK 89~ .. ' _I ~ 
ThP pol'.-y as til I'unly h,,"" the) • ,-- ,..,.- , ~ ~ ~ 1l 
... ,llbPrmplo~f'dforlht-put>h1'l5for It shows how mucb rad,aUOIl a.M COKI. TAB. SPRITE ~ 
<"lv.iM._lod .. lt>rmll .... hr!08ld Pf'r.<Of'Ihasabsflr~i. ~ 8pk, 16 oz. ~ t'; plusdep. ~ 
fh .. " anlPnl 15 to f"du<"lllf' IhP Tape No, • des<Tibes ".,... • per-. .. =:: ~ 
pt'.>pif· II IS jlOSSlbl .. thf:~ .. "uld n.. can ~'Ise ways to protect h,mSl'II M $1 29 + dep. I ~ 
.. ~!r .. rr.eh u .... luJ Ir. thO' ""'n! of a from Caikoul In terms or time. ~. 1 .. 
nc, h"a~ d!lal'k I can .' .... "b .. rt' dJslancl' and ma!l!l" ---" "" 
panl' ma~ hI' lro":j1t"rf'(j h~ "'r.afallout,tht'lapt"lltPilppI'!<Of\!IM C """ 
prt'malur.. uS(' l!', .1 dd,rat" to 11M SumIlUlm.d bv as mUt'h mau ~ HARLIES : i BLUE BELL .. 
maW'r for the cln! dd~n' .. ~,.."plt, 10 4-' posslt.I" and hi' p,-"par<'d til stay .M 12 oft Ie II I I 
cit'nd .. ",h .. n thl>' shlJuld tIP lL~f'd. It> d.avs to t ... ., wl't"k" " "",d R",ffl'!. ~ CORN TWISTS oz. • p. a var et e. • 
~"jf+;1~lt~;";"Il!t:':d<:~2'": ~~; ;~!~ ~e;:;~l'olo: th~~~~~ f:" 12 oz. Weiners .. 
IntpmatlOnal emus bt.1I1dll1g sl"",I}. the r{l:!){~. fallout .. ,II romp d",:!:. • 694 99. .. 
m"~hI' thr .... or {our da~5. and In co""nng t',·t"n'thtnj{ Put as rHlch -t.: .M 
that pt'nod tho> tapt" "'flt.dd 11'11 thl> ,,-';;;.,~bPtwl't'nYouandllhpoi!l$lblp . Everyday Low Prices ~ 
public thl~s to do. , prefer 10 call "If you ar ... 58" 100 miles awav 1C .. 
Ih.. :3p~~ prudent bac~gr"und (rom Ii pott'fllaal nuclear larllt't. ~! oM •• I P h G Sale: 
a"'lvlly" In IhI' bssl'ml'nt 01 your homp. T .... r ~ . ~ go unc. rape. Orange, .. 
r-------------------_ • Lemonade Wed. ,Sat .. 
You can become Invoh.,ed In on Imp"..lrtont. mE-onlng! .. 1 
movement lor world p(f"'1Ce as a Peace Corps 'Jolun'eer, and 
help people in a th .. d·· ,rid country With problems of poverty. 
hunger. Ignorance and disease. 
If you are willing to share your skills with people who reolly 
need them and are oble 10 put off climbing that ladder, getting 
those benefits. and accumulating p«»5Msion. conside~ the 
Peoce Corps as on alternative for two Yeors of your life, 
see: Andre Roualet 
Peace Corps Recruitment Center 
Woody Hall Rm. C-l09 
Mon .. Fri. 1·5 p.m. 
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The American Tap 
518 S. llIinois Ave. 
Professor earns grant 
to study crinle theory 
By l'ftinnll, !'oi .... fHnirf! 
An SJU cnminologJst will hNd to 
~=in:::, ~t:~;;.~~y:rh'.: 
tht'Ol')' 01 how to build a ~~ 
c:nmlnaJ jusuce SYSlt!l1l. 
Elmer H, Johnson. a prnf_ at 
Ihe Center 'or lhe Stud, ..! enme. 
=~w~a~v~~J:~~: 
at the National institute 01 L6w 
EnI~ment and Criminal Justic:e's 
ft'lltet for the Study 01 Crime 
('orreolates and Criminal Beha\ior in 
w~n';il:~iP ('limes a 19.050 
grant tl! (lind n.searc:h IlItoO one anale 
~ JohnsoO'a's "c:ommumly subsys-
ten," approac:h toO JUsllc:e, which 
call~ for law f'IlfoOrc:t!l1lent to iN! mOl't! 
d05C!ly c:ombnrd ",jth the olher 
pam 01 a c:ommunity's SOC:ial 
:;e..,,' ic:eo system 
The Washingtor. project W!!l ~ap a 
orlf"y~r sabbauc:al lea"e JoOM!MII'I 
was "ranled toO I'Hf'ardl hiS !ht'"r)' 
.n :ill.' l'nned States and abroad. 
pr"!!~h~mJ'::::n.sub=~em I~rs 
some ... here between the 1"'00 
Kt't.'pted but JPpIlSllIg tMories 01 
lTImlnal jlL.!ic:e-that pohc:eo and 
priSOns an!' the only answt.'l" to 
cnme, and th.lt all offt'lldt.'nl an! ill 
and must iN! ",habIlitated 
"Justic:e agencies are SH11 in this 
approac:h 85 part 01 all orllanizatims 
tnat make up the coOmmunaty 
stnJc:ture," JOM....". said "Justice 
admmlstratlOll would opt.>rate as Of.t> 
of !he 5ub.. .• 'SIl'ms---along ... ·Ith tht.> 
sc:hool5. ml1hnl St.'n,c:es. social 
lW'rV1c:t!S and similar subsYStems 
whlc:h JOmtly meet the nef.dIs oOf 
C:III_ and It.'!" orderliness toO 
rommunaty life. 
In IU('h a way, pressure ('ouid iN! 
!JIlt on tht.' orlt>nm.1 to let him realize 
it IS in his own bto"t .ntt.'l"est toO follow 










B, ,-'IIiY,,"II, ~ ... s St.'nlu 
Ut.'51gn studenl LoOri .\llchrlle 
Bowdf"n of O_nt.'nl Gro~ has ... on 
a first prize and 1.">00 for her entry In 
tht.> 1!r.8 Plywood Pro)«1 Contest 
sponsored by Iht.' Aml.'ncan PI' .... oorl 
Assoc:ialJon and Popular sell"nCt.' 
MiIIlazlDt! 
Bowdf"n's dt.'sign. a B.ol·together 
plywood c:offe.! Uoble, earned (Irst 
pia ..... honors In one 01 fou' 
c:att.'g.'n~~ of :he nallon;,. 
rompeUllon Tht.' Prolt>Ct Will tJP 
f .. lured In I~ August Issur .,f 
PoOpu~r M-1t.'OC" 
The c:otft!t! table was 8_·(j,. ~ 
I,rsl attempt at dt!Signln~ "r 
c:onslruc:11n1i a plywOlld p'OOuet 






. shop KA V'S and save 
Summer r:learcllce 



















Races, rides, rock '0 roll at fair 
"~ J .... ('a.wr 1'he t'SAC _Mi'" Lall' Model Stock 
!'lta" Wriler Car raCl'. which offen SIS.OOO 8S first 
th~a~":'Q:I~~stt~:: ~~~~.~: ~::=. s::~':!!~~P~li 
carnival's carmval. With the present Crystal Gayle. Jim Ed 
Midway', o"el'llllll on Friday begIns Brown. and Hl'len COl1'll'lius .• 11 .... 11 
\I days and IUllhts ol entl'rtallvnenl known country .nd *f'5tl'l'll stan. 
for any ag. or tast~, Admission IS Sunday tht!' 271b ill t'SAC Day. 
fref' and parking $2,50 ThI're IS comm.morating this racing 
:~I~=:~: ~~ '~~~. ac::n~ =n:~~ u!!'rDu~i~:;aieea;al~ 
more con .. ntiona\ orchestra. Thf're Dirt cars Will c:omp"'te in a 100 ml'" 
IS romPdy. l'SAe racl". and . of rac~ wit!: a 130.000 first Prlz ... 
cou ..... hamt>!l!l racmll . including ('ountry sinllf'rs Dottw. W.." and 
\ht' mClSt prestigiOUli of hal1'll'SS Don Williams Wln bact up country 
races. Th~ Hambletonian Trottinll and wl'St .. rn su,.r!ltar K .. nny 
Classic RO(!:ersfortwoshows at6and9p m. 
Fnday. August 2S Prt'Vif'W Day Thm «IIIle!>. Country and Westl'l'll 
and thl' OpPIIing of th .. fair. f .. alures nay. ft"atun'l1g 1977 Country Music 
thI' Mldway's operunll.and later that Assoclation's Entl'ftainer of tM 
n·t>DIIIII. thI' hot rock oi H ... d East, Year Ronnie ~hl ... p. with BIlly 
WarrnlOg IhI' crowd for H ... d East 'Crash' Craddock. TM .... Will be two 
.. III be the countrv rock band w .. 1 51><'.·..,' !lnl). at 6 lind II pm 
\\1111 ... t.-g1nnlng at 7:30 p n. Tut'Sday tM 29th is Youth Day 
Cam .. ra buffs a ..... "t'!~'!''' 10 a ,.ht>I'f'f .. omuoRpm I hose under II 
r. .. !J da~ 0;; s..lurda~, Augusl 21>, ~~ y .. ars of all~ "-111 1't'('1'1\'t' discounts 
thl' F·.ur pr!'Senls ('anll'ra II,,) ,. ht'n nn all CarOl'al ~h<N a' attral'UOf''i 
an~()n" t"n1t"nng tht' t'alr WIth a lie~m",ng al 8 p m. ~111 tit> Mart· 
,·"m"ra IS .. nhtlro 10. frl'(' p;.rkmg throb ro"k slar Andy Glbb 
PrftII Day is 1M lOth with a 
rw~~1 =u! ~;:~o:rol ~:: 
followi .. Saturday's Hambletoruan 
(:la5!lic:. Pres officials .~ inVitPd 
by ~iaJ invitation to Wltnl!5S lhls 
"ent so lhat they m.y iriorm raC'e 
fans "ervw~ ol who will bt' 
starling iM r.C'e fTOm wht!'"' 
Ham~ raclIli begins at t pm. TM 
"l'11l1llfs l'11tl'rtalllml'nt il tM All· 
Star DISCO Van .. ty Show fstunng 
thI' Dallas Cowboys (1JeoI'rleaders 
and Russ David .nd his orchestra. 
~uQuoiD Mf'rchanl8 Day is 
Tnursday with harn ... s racing 
bf'gJnnil1l .1 1 pm. and Bill Cosby 
f'fItf'I'taimnll .11 I p.m, 
Frldav is ~ .... ruor ClbzI'ns DB\' 
Spmor clli, .. ns ar.. glVf'n fr~ 
parklllll privill'lles and are invitPd to 
~~r~D :a~~ f'~:.ut~O':!~~tl~:= 
«rand Circuli Harn .. l's l{aclng 
t.-lIm~ at 1 p.m. and 81n Cosby 
rl'tllm~ tor a s«end n;gh! ol 
h.l;mty t.-ltInmng al 8 p m 
lI:n~I~;:~:!nt';':tl: .. rag~ic : .. t;: 
Black (}uk to undt'r way with. _ poIt IIml' and I I .r.est· $2'iOf)(., In priZl' moDf'V 8111 CosbY .eat· I. , ,..11 p..rlnrm " hnallllnt'. "/lam at'8 
• pm ,~,. · I 'I Tht' final da" of tllP t'alr IS a J"'l S to p ay SI(Yln song Salut .. !oLaborila> 
'" nul" t:rit' .... ..., .' JiocUl'r .. a ".,untn.' r(K'k hand Hea(1 East 
'I"nru., t:dhor thaI IS startl~1t tol .. an mort' to .. ard~ 
"11"",,...· RllIff , .. tural Thea"'r" roc", and roll. "'111 tak.. th.. f . 
U~(knldhl\ a ile"lol!u'ai "'ord,'r hill "a\'('Ma/o/1' Thl' 1tt'''"P hot' '''0 :-'1(',\ () pe 11 s a I r 
ar·"rhn form of r,,~:k ... ,11 I,.' !h~ "Ihums 10 Ih"rr CIerill, nol had for a -
,," ... m, i",'''' ,n rhl' ,',1\,' Ii'", !'>un.I<I~ hand fr>lm SpnOjol \'allI'Y, a ~IYti.ll 
... h.'T', !li.,,'k' 'ak h.·,dlm,,,, :O;h" .... .,.... III"" Ull ~ l..a Salh"P"ru 
.)"r.hnn'(' 1\ a flll! ,j." ,,( ,un .It,d ( ;.pp:njl tilt' day arnttnd; In ,.,11 
m.l-:, ho' I'ladl Oak. a hard r .. ,'k 
J~in:t.,.,r~"'· IV wlH al'fl lP;s!un' !ht" .\'~('n\~,jltlle "nl~ knf1wn a~ Hia("k 
s: ... ..Jf' '-I!~t.! nf (\nf' nl ('~trhflnda~f" ~ Pak ,\rk"Jhas. wh;ch IS lrnr.tf;"t1 h~ 
bt·~~ i(n.~·d t!';u'lca! llr:t~ tht, ~k!i1 Il:r~nf'jh'\"I(,:tod Jlm [)arw.h 
1',:\ H1u.·, H;.!. I .. \ls.' ,,,h.·,hll .... 1 .. , ,. T"'k';I~ (or tht" Jdmh(1f't'l' <lrl' 
f\Ud':'.il'rt' rht j{,} .. iri!'old.' R~Jnd in\! a\ :l::,abip 10 d(hanCf- ior $.\ dot ilfl 
,.' ..... , !\o,,,I"!t)rt'. l:Iooh- 's, PlaIa f{f'(,drd, 
\\ •. rt' !!,-• ., url",'nal ~r.<~·"tU·f~ and 'Iar\ tnu's'l~ f'4rhondalt' 3nd 
.Ll··:r,n;"t·f' rnHli,)tt"r~. ,;t:ld 4t «11~a'-~ Art and t.lft Shop In 
~~t:::·~: ~::~.~ J·;::i~~(~!~n~.P,'::~~:;;r:'~~ ~!·~~f:~f~~~~ 57 ~t~(> ~~:e ~!:d~~ 
~ty ,'; t-!"'r ~'\f·r(J1 othf"r pronlnr~r!'i A frt"t" ~u. ... 't'r'\·}l"t" .... ·,11 fun rrurn 
h., \ ,. -ldQt'd {'''nct'rr. at II .... a'l' thl' L.ot"nlf Hall .tr~d Anthnn- Hall 
"',,,' :t .• ' j/TlJl'P qartt'd th.. parking lots on ,·ampu~. It'avHlII at 
~,,,,~ .. r....,. d "'ar ai!" !we'tpl'ltnro noon.:! and 4 pm and r .. turnlng 
~t/.:~(~: .. ~anJ:~~~~:t.la~tll.~ .r:~t~ ~~.~~.ca~~at ~l~·· i:;'!tm s~ 
I1'II11h![hlt"d b., a Cork~ S.t>gel,Jlm ad\,an<.... tickets beforf' boardmg. 
s..'h"ali rt"tmloo Jam Th,s JuJ~ 2nd Grlndl .. "'Id, 
"'''"t ... as hlj~hly socCl'S.~ful from a Altho~h food and sort dnnks "'i11 
musll'al standpoInt bul tht" t.- a"allablt'. pmple a .... wl'lcomf' to 
"r~anI2t'T'S f .. 11 that tht!' attendanr~ bnng coolen 01 "~ and sand-
,.as dIsaPPOInting, "'Kites or whatner'." M addl'd, 
lA'ad1l1(l off the da~' at noon Parking 15 Cree and the ptes opPn at 
Sunda\' will be ('hl't'kz. a venatl!l' 11 a I"l The cave is iocalPd !lPVen 
band Of local rockl'l'!l !I'd by John nllies south of Murpbysboro on lU, 
H .. ad EaM, Dill' .. I tht> mldw~l~ 
la.It"'1 f1SIRtl ro<k (U .. U~ WIll 
"pp<'ar al ttl<' liut/",,,n SIale FaIr al 
; 3u p m rrlda~ 
Tht' "and. "ng," .. il~ basl'd In lilt-
I 'h"mpalll" a rt" .. , '" ", .. de up of 
,...,(-r;tl m,·mt.-~ J .... rn thl' S~ l.oUts 
art'a a~ " .. 11 ,J,llftr.lUl(h Ih .. llroup 
long allo t'slahh~",·.! II slrlln~ 
I'f'J,llnnal appeal. It has bt'Pn wlthlD 
!ht!' pa.1 t"'t) yt'af!> lhal Hrad f,:ast 
ha, enJo~!'d any d,'lll't'(> 01 national 
"", .. CPS!! 
Th .. lr Itrst Ip. "Flot As A 
Pancake. " sold oVf'r 5110.OfJII ropt .. s, 
and tht>1f most ~n, album. "H"ad 
~:ast" has already sold more thaR 
lUII.OOO copus SIIICI' Its .... Iease UI 
t'ebruary, 
Backinll Hf'ad East will ~ 
anocllPr familiar band ID area roclI 
fan!'. WeI Willie. whO51' m('At ~Dt 
Sl/1(IlI' IS "Ma~ M.. Ferl Lov. 
AgaID." 
Tickets for 1M H .. ad Eut and Wet 
Wtlht' concert may bt' obtaiOl'd by 
contacting the faIr box officI' 
TIckets a~ 57 on the day ol the 
COIICI'rt. Shl'a, who has bePn l.nolved both 127, onsta~ and olf With all thI' 
Orcheslra aUll;I;ons 10 bel(in k=::ZS8a~~~~:ki~: 
::eb;i=t"rc::~ -:;}lofJ: 
country rocks of tht' cav ... 
Auditions for the symphony Ion(ler 1M. fiw ..,iDuteJ in ier.gth 
orcht>stra win be Mid ThW'!lday. They.lso win t. ' ... to lipt read 
Fnday. Monday and Tuesday and play scales. 
Th_ who .. Ish ~o try out may Thursday tM brass and 
make an appoiDtment by callinC pprc:ustllCID wiD meet. Friday. thl' 
RobertBerghtfromIO •. m to 12 or 1 woodwinds .nd MOIlday .nd 
ID 4 p.m, 1'UI'sday. 1M strillgll, 
Wantecl: Returned Peoc~ Corps Volunteers 
Please contact us about a variety of ac-
tivities in which you can becom(~ involved. 
Special need for those who have served in 
Tonga, Fiji, W. Samoa, or lesotho. 
Peace Corps Recruitment Center 
Woody Hall Rm. C-109 
1-5 Mon - Fd 
Hillel ot SIU 
Sunday Night Dell 
6p.m. 
Hillel House 
715 S. University 
General Meeting and Electians 
'1.50 Re.ervations 457·727' 
HILLEL AT SIU 
I ........ c .lS. ··ffnnwem IfJ3 
--PREPARE FOR: 
MCAT Starting In Carbondale. III. 
August 29 
O..J" bt'oad "O~ 0' """9'0","' pro ... .de-s a~ ",rnbr.,_o oJ ,.shng ."a..r ""<t ..... • ~a· 
.,-.obi_ .. &I. ~ 0"" fl\e- ",' pr."ot"Ohon awodoC" 190 ""01'" ..,.ft.c"- COVf'"l" f'l to"." 0.... 40 y.cu'1. ot •• ~,.rtC. and ,va.u Smc~1 d011M vo.;v ..... ,.,.,~ 
hom. '~tnO,.,..ol, Cou,.,ft ,haf Of'. cOltl'on,1y updof«1 PffTrno".-n. c.". 
...... op4tft dayt. , ...,....ndt c'i,..-:Jl' (ampl." 10.,. lexd.ttrfl I"" .. .-v ..... 01 
cltn ...... 1Oft, ond lor ..,. .. 0 1 7. 'PP'-,..,.,nfGry t91O,.,.-ok Moll. upt. 10' _tuN 
'ft,Oft" Of 0Vt t'.-nten 
0.. "'''9 1S 19,. __ II ''lOOt an .",-" hou,. ,n .... Sal,,,. If ..... If ........ n r". 
ShIocMtItC""."om'1 rtoon hJ' P "" We."f r.-q.,'" .,.tvd4JrP'l '0' ',...MCAT 
COUI'I. ond d.,pIay "'0,.,,.,1 from our 0'''_'' fOU4".' 
f~'yon •• , W • .kom. 




"' .... , 
I •• LoooIa. MO Ut,. 
.. low ............. d .... 
............ I .... ~1712 
Thf' "Sk,dders" Will Il.egin their 
fanwell set around 3, Their urban 
blul'S sound that 5ppaks fTOm thI' 
oorthl'l'll $l8rt ol our state promises 
!o contrast Wlth thI' idyllic Southl'l'll 
Illinois forest surroundinp. Around Studl'nts will be expected to Bel .. a membt'r of thI' orchestra 
prf'pare a concert piec:~ or etude no reqUIres praC:b~·C'e~IWo=n:i=llh~ts;.:.. ~w~~et:''':~;;;;~;.~c~-;,,;.;.'' _=~u~~~t';~;';""~L;_:;;'~S_;;;_;'_ •• :..c.====::::..I 
l~lIRA\L'F",'.L 
~ 
Student AdvisoI"V tklard 
Applications for 197R-79 A\~ili~le 
in RJom 135 
Student Recreation Cer.t~r 
R:>sitions Open: 6 Un(k:~late Be 
3 GraU.JatP. 
GIT 1~'OLVl:D - lw.P FUU!,;1ATE 
PRX.AAM IULlCIES 8c PfU.'1lJUUS 
Applications due: 
Thursday. August J 1, 1978 I 
~~--~~«~1 





I ANY LARGE OR GIANTI I PIZZA! I 
, oller aplre. Sept. ~ I 
~---------------, Plzza j on.l 
IOI3t:. ..... -' •. ofl' .... aII. 1S20!l.P .... 4w. 1OS ..... . 
PIa.: -151-3358 ...... .,..2-312& ..... :~113. 
,........... H.nia .... ' .... IL ... 
Jar\'is wants 
f ~deral tax eut 
for politie!ans 
H, n.. " ..... 1.11"4 Pr,"" 
Tht' ('O-spoll!lOr of California's 
Proposition n outhnl"d a national 
13' ~ra m WM~!, that would 
<"tit (Meral aprndu18 by 1100 bIllion 
.• ,er the 1M!'1It four )'t'8B 
Howard Jar-'is saId hill X8tlonal 
Tax Revolt would cuI ff'df'ral 
'Pl'ndinc 5 pi' !'rent for f'8l'h of thf' 
ftl'!>\ four nan. and would "":Gdocp 
~:~I~~hPf'I~!: roo;.~.~~~ ISO 
11,.{ hf' !aId thf' pr'Opo»al would 
r .. l~ on ~upport plf'gM by political 
randldal~. IlIouRhl hf' branded 
.. I .. .-Ied offtclals "baJllcally 
dlshool'SI," HI' !llild hi. Amt'r.can 
Tall Rl"<iuction Movl'IIl .. nt would 
hal'lI only tboaf' polil1cal candIdates 
.. 00 support th .. tall cut propo!I8l 
JarVI. spok .. at a _s conff'l'enc .. 
• ,1 thp Radisson.(blCaRo Hol .. 1 on tht' 
.t'n"nth \t'g of a 10001y tour 10 
lJI'um'll" thf' , .. -cut proteram. which 
ht' ~~'lI wtil lit' formally pret"ntl"<i to 
th .. Ammcan public St'pt. 211 on a 
natIOnal 1t'll'vlslOn program 
"Dt'ath and tues art' iDf'Vitab~, 
But WI' lean1t'Cl 10 California to lit' 
,ued to death ill not inf'ViUlbl .. , .. 
..aId Jams. who criticiZt'd not only 
:~~I=a!r.~U:~~ ~~: 
l.ax plan. 
Jarvi!!. 75. is a gruff. buIIcIoQish 
huson_mao who has been &clivI' io 
a taxpayer'. war 01 one lIind or 
anoC hl'r for 16 years. 
HI' criticizl'd Ih. tall .:.11101 
proposition sponsc:~d by Gov. 
Jamt'S Thompson bl'lcallM it is only 
advIsory and eveo if voler!! 
(\"I'rwh .. lmingly support the 
mt'8surr. If'gJSialon woo'l have 10 
tnm thf' budget by on .. c:eat. 
"Pt'Ople IInow that has DO 
'altdl!V," Jarvts said. "You can't 
l1l11lroi politilians with a Jetter," H .. 
•• !ld Ihf' proposition was a good Idea. 
th"u~ .'r~I:::,l:'=Ji:,~~~~~! 
pul thf' heat" on elf'ctl"<i oIf1t'ia" 
·(;;w 1lO\'t!1'IUIIf'tIt a budgft. not a 
t·iani. dlt'Ck. he HId 
Tnltj( .. nng a wave of anb-IID: 
n'o'!'IT1f'f1ts. ProPOSltlOl'l 13 ... 
approved Iallt .June WIth 4.5 mtDlOII 
VOl'" f'a!<.'Ia~ 0/ thf' rt'feRndum has 
"ausf'd a (' .. badl iD !IOII\~ municipal 
and ~tatt' sel'Yict'S In Callfornaa, 
~~~ a~~"::,:,~ 
cr-.. r taxes fill' hot~ls. restaurants 
a~d t'ntt'rtalnm~nt are bring 
,1!~us.wd to comprmate fill' die lost 
rt"\'t'f1up 
JarvIS wastf'd few words Oft critics 
,uC'h as Chicago's Re.. Jesse 
J.u.1r.son, Mad of O~ratiGn PUSH. 
,. 00 claim IUl:b to CUI propoaals 
IW'nalize die IJO"f by sac:nflCq 
SOClal programs to the budget 
ha~~~~!"c-.try is fertile for aD 
anti-tu proposal ... It·s a fire, aD 
avalanche ~ die country," lit' 
<.aId 
n.t' ...... _ •• d .... 
C .............. tr' 
--It 
"AliA""'. 
Cell tcMIey far. co-






'w SaI~"Titla ShIp 
I'~ \. ~I§. ...,.,·S ..... It 
"WHERE OUR MEAT & BUNS 
COME TOGETHER" 
DELI FOODS 
DOGS - ITALIAN BEEFS - SAUSAGE 




IGNORANCE IS BLISS!!! 
Except when it affects your future. You have 
done yourself a supreme disservice if you have 
not investigated all the !)ptions available to yau 
during and after college. Our atatiemic depart . 
ment pays you wh.le you're in school (S 1.800.00 
minimum). and prepares yOlo to tackle a junior 
executive level job upon graduation. 
Check us out, We're Air Force ROTC. and Ne 
hope you don't miss out on a great opportunity 
because YOIJ "think" you know what we're all 
about. Remember. Ignorance is bliss .. except 
when it affects your future. Phone 453·2481. 
love is having a friend to 
carry your books to closs 
••• your backpack 
wide selection 
from S395 to SlS.OO 
open 009.21-24 8 to 8 
aug.25-26 8to5 
free pepsi 
while you shop 
II • 
unlvel'lly 
1100 11/1 ore 
DallrEg,ptiol'l. Autu't24, 1m, ,....21 
DUly 'Egyptian 
~ I),..,r-- ...... r:i'.n r,.,.nn4 br ,,",~,b" 
...... rftt_ I~~"'" ria .... 1tM"f'f'f'l"'!:1 1ftWT1'~ .. .\d 
'n·/' ...... ' ... .ilrr ~-JW"'ft'-lbtt-lor 'fWIr .... r ..... " ... 
... 'I, ..... """'·, '." ..,.-..... t.T ........ "'"' thfo .IIn._ 
..... , ... h.-,11'" .. t!-~""'""~I"-''''lItur.tft,.. .. t 
.~ ,t'_1_""'1"!t J ,~; ,... ...,:~, ..... If \,_ ",1 &(' 
I.··."""': ... ft' '~II .. ·4t"':"''''~'·l.\"Wr=~'.H 
•• J ;4" \' .. 1'11 ~,_ :! .. r!T1 h'tI ... n 
... !lill ... "", ,r. lhr ,.....1 rt.." .. ",tao 
1"-· h.uk t.at'J'''~r. •• If r-." ........ U-rh ... ~,'1'" 
'·''''"1'ttoo.~", ... '~I.mi ... r-.t.'1'1o -tr...!'rmlfW''''.o('. 
'N'~'" nl r*", • f"'''' T"hlC~"" """ ""''''' .TI~ 
, ....... ;"-,.... , .. mf II"" .1Jftf"t"~ I~I 
~ lo·WI_ 'I'~ "'''''''11" flf'ldr'AI I~ ... 
\tf'IIt"'",_" nil !n:"t( q ..... r~t.,.'" II"".-d ," 'tw 
I'''f~ .. ,. .. .,. •• " 1.Ihdrr-,,"IMld~"'t.~ ...... f .. t~ 
<ftf.~ ..... qUillhh.,. (-nn'II""".It .. ., III ctw.Jl'bftC 
..... 'I'rr ,.. '11~ 1,. r...u nr vii h' .. 1'1 AtlJ,J" .. ", 
........ '.1( .. I ••• '~liI!H"'" p'~-(..,.rftI ~ f\.IljoO"""~ 
... ..:." ,W ..,., '. 'fotol1MIn' f" ~h ....... ..-r't.ndlllC 
, .... ~1Ic1 r .... " .... ,~ In .,... ~"j;.~ .. rn.llft.aCl!" -4 
•••. I. ,.,tot .. ....., ~I thP ""'~I"""'" "'1M'''' in ,,.. 
•• 'tI'n ........... , ... ,~~ H.ut1ro.1.,. 
H .. ' •• "'", ~ rI\ :r. r:.a,r,. ':C"P'04" .v" 
.,.or, ......... rr .... 'a .. l. _Il "h"'1't~r,,\,",,)Ioor""I .. : 
r";..I:;t.-'rr .... n. .. rtJ-...:·'·m.~I .. 'f!~p4n-tIJl..." 
." ,hot ~""I" • ., 'AoI~ ,., .. ", ' ... 11« .. .., ...... , 
"""""'" .. ~.~ :~hhm" f ..... ·I""' .... ~T .. _-r.t~1 .<1" 
.: •• ,.. ... ~ .... .-! 
n.-~ .... nfl-<h"f"rll."rt,ftoIIt .. "" l.,jtl'~ "~Ir"l 
~~ ... ,: <IiI1"~!r""fttr 1.,,·_11" ·"WI'.ad· .c.o:,t- .... • 
. _,--
t"",, ria' lOr",'" j:W-" .rord M">'rum ~ 1:1 '''" 
r •• ·l • .,..\ ..... ...", ... __ ..... '! J"'. <II' 
~ .. , f'1Jl,I,- { .... n ... t·_: fW'""" •• ,,11 Irt 
'tit' ' 
.... , .. '!'lr ........ ".· ,'14' ... -: ....... 1I!.",t ,., 
,s.., 
f~ 1/"";', ""'1oH"-n ''''' ... ,'-ftl, r--' ' •• )00 .. 1 
• "~ ,s.:., 
,~ .. ~III~!' ,., ~." .. I .. ~.. "''"1'' IFf ., ... , JW' 
. ,--
't. \ .If! ... ·:t h t .. ! ~ .••• u'l.ef""f ./'1 .. ~"\ ~\ .. '_ ... 
....... ; ..... ! .. Ill ~_...-rI " .,. • ~I. -"'toc:':' .. r,~ , ... 
.... ~.,N', .... , ,~ ·_""hr7"f,--.o/"t' .1 .• ,,, • ... t· r ...... III.:' 
,',",' tw· .4~ j.tr,·, .. """i . ,. ... ,~ •• of ,,1 Itft .•• ,' ..... ~ 
"" .. " ... 1 ." ...... .,...~ ..... ~ .. ' .... 1.· ....... 
, '. __ :".! .... "h"r~ HPl., l"!', l"'~ !'It- pr.tI1 .!'l oM! 
.. "," ", •• ;-, f .. , '". "'-. ..I •• , .. ~ "" • • ,~!". 
..... , .• t· ... , ..... ~ .• """!I! 
Automobile 
70 \ W BEETLE Rl'bwll f't'Ijpn ... 
man~ II¥W t"Xtras Very \~ry gllOd 
coodlUOIl S9OO. ;)49-7939 
II04Aaos 
'72 VW Bt·S R .. Nllt mlt''''' 
Heatl'\' Interior dNn B" fun 
SI400 or best off .. r >49-2791 
I093AaOS 
'66 Bt:lCK ELECTRA AC. full 
pow"'. cruise contro!. "I .. an 
S350 00. 911$-31117 al"r 8.00 P m 
I_AaIN 
MOSTEGO·'74. WHITE. 
aUlomatic V6. manual disc brak ... 
A.\f-FM Caseette Stereo. Call 5*-
8S3O arter II. 
10SZAa1l 
1973 HONDA CL 350. EueUell1 
aJl\dltiGII. runs IP'Ut, 11.000 miles. 
CUsIOm fit (:Oftr u.:luded. SIiOO. 
Can be _ at Henlale Motel, 
Room 10, 1_ W. MAlIl. No pbont! 
inqullies pIt!.e! 
114lAc:05 
1973 DODGE VAN. PS. PB. 
cuslOmized illteriar __ lericrr. lIS-
6132 after 7 p.m . • -..oa. 
1011A_ 
lOISAao& 
.. CHEVY DlPAlA lIS. J .... _I'd .......... __ • _, ,.,.
...... n..IIIiIL_ .•. c.u 
., .. Ii&. 417"-' 
'71 PORD WlNDOW ~l 
aaditiaD. RL I. .... ..,..., 
.... 5 ........ 1511. 
lG1Aa1. 
VW BUG 1m .......... 8Dd Ioob 
...... ...... c.u Derridl • ~ 
1221 or 451-5011. 
lc.AaG5 
..,. V. W. BUG, map, lood paint. 
~ illtenor'. RUM JDOd. 
AMUIC ...... MH443after. p.m. 
1000AaOS 
COlLECTOR'S ITEM 1951 Dodge. 
43.000 actual miles. DO nat, dnven 
dally. l1li&. 4S7·74M • 457·2802. 
IllI3AaOI 
FORD FUIO PK'K\~P 19611. _ 
rronl end IUId safley M,cker 1575. 
rImS good S49-82~1 
ItmAaOll 
'87 PONTIAC. VB. PS. PB. ".. .. 
UI'ft. spnnjZll. I'UIIA ttood 1425 4.';3-
4OS3 after 7 pm 
FORD LTD-1m. 4 door. pawn. 
aIr. tiCl.OOO miles G..-al Shapp 457· 
7005 
'65 RAMBLER Rl'SS c.nOD 
Loob bad Good tires SIOO 00 
firm ~1156O. 
1I22Aa04 
l"7!) FORD kyhnder. Euel~1 
EconomIcal TransportatlOll S250 
Call~ar"r:; 
11l3AaotI 
1973CF.LlCA TOVOTA. 0IIf' _ner, 
good rondlbon. n~llent mdeaae. 
11700 ... CaU sz.-al29. 
l\63AaOS 
II!I GMC TRl'CK. SSOO Ellcellmi 
rurutll1l(J rondltion 45i·:M!M Tom 
1I56Aa06 
~~f'f. AP:~n V6ro!, .~ceil:!! 
cond,tiGII. one owner. Phoae 942-
2613 
1170AaOS 
1970 MG MIDGET. 45.000 miles. lO 
mpg. cooverbble and hardtop. _ 
nhaust. ,ood rondlbon 457·S4II4. 
IUI3AaoI 
Parts & ServiCM 
USED AUTO AND InIc:l .. n.. 
Kant_. N_ Era Ro.d. 457-t3lt 
Ill' 457-otZ1. 
86147Ab2OC 
V'" ENGINE REPAIR and 
~khn, Abe'. \-'W Servl~. 
Herrin 1-942-296$. 
1976SUZCKI RMZIO. Uke _.1_ 
CB 450 Honda. ,ODd coOlbtioa, 1m 
XL 125 Honda ..... t ibape. Best 
Offer. ~Ia Ill' 87·3I1a 
I027AdI& 
'73 CB500 HONDA brand _ 
ppes. J'fteIIt t~p. wind larine. 
!RAy bar. __ ntra .. ru. I!IOO.OO 
Ill' best .Ier. ~ after ':00. 
ICII2AdI& 
VAMAHA 100 NEEDS _ wo'" 
bulllllOOd collllitioa. 1100_ aU ~ 
8677. leave lelepboae awnber. 
110lAc:05 
y AMANA 358c~ STREET RS. 1973. 
=.~~:'~5:-~:= M.s. 
1m HONDA CL ... ElIHIIent 
amditiaD. rw. ....... miles. a.tam fit __ ludell. Il00. 
Can be _ at Herttap JIotel, 
a- 10. 1_ W. MaiD""" I:. 
p.m. No ..... -.un- , .... ! 
114lAc05 
1m HONDA XUIIe ... mi .... 






Expert..,..,1ce on oil 
milk •• parts .• occ ....... 
... 1IMONI· ....... 1 
7! KAWASAKI 350 Triple. 
EICt!IJtout condition. 142S. Tom. 
457·2414. 
um SUZUKI GSSiiOF.. ~and_. 
low miles. many ntras. ellCeJlent 
condit;on. Must Mil. SIeve. ~ 
5063. 
1184ACOS 
Poge 22, Dolly Egyption. Augus' 2'. ,978 
Ii V ..... "AHA 7.;0 E·Dfts5f'd. 
t!lI~IIeDt condition-BMW RIllS-
:uoo miles'-~Chl'rry 
SC'rious only W1·2155 
I047Ac:05 
AMI Eat ... 
t'SIQl'E A1.L BRICK 2-4; bedroom 
home Sunroom. flnplace, sludlO, 
much mOft. Centrally 10catfOd By 
owner. no commlSSlOII, S40.9UO 
f'honfo 5&-1926 or inquin .t 102 N. 
Spnntcer 1063Ad1l 
1m 12 FT WIDE .• 11 f'i«'trre. air . 
underpmned S2i95 457·74M or 457-
2M2. lOII4AfGII 
10lIS0 TWO BEDROOM. gas. AC. 
lurnishf'd. new carpeting 
throughout. Extra df'an. 457-3266. 
BloesAeOS 
1~12x1iO mobilelhlme 2 bf'droom, 
carpt'ted WIth stove. nfngenllDr. 
washer and dryer. has central aar 
unit and awnll1l(Js Call 1133-2427 • 
II3l-I877 10000Q 
TWO BEDROOMS FOR Rene in 
fumisht!d. all~Jectric. 14-' 
trader within .alkln, distance 
'100 a mmlh per penon •• ater. lot 
I'ftIt. and trash Included. Females 
preferred. 1II$-6'i'%7. 
lII'Ae01 
rX4O'. AIR CONDmONED, 
UNDERPINNED. electric: bat, 
wood interi.. _i-Iumished. 
N_ carpt!ti", pipes •• nd water 
healer. Located iD Pleaunt Hill 
Trailer P ...... It. SIIa* n-
and .. ...., 00 lot. Perfect far 
Student C750 • best ... c.u 
~ ... nytime. lO2IAeG5 
1973,2b5I HOMETTE. 3 bedroom. 
2 batha. eentral.ir, wood bumina 
fireplace. ,,'all 541-5022 betwt!t!ll 
':00 .m ... :3O pm. 
FOR SALE: TWO 12lI54 trailers 
.. ted at RouIlDt! Trailer QIurt. 
air conditioners indudf'd. AIkmI 
13.800.00 Call 312-m«i17 Q)lIt!Ct. 
1166Ae01 
b32 OLDER _ a mooth. DO p"s 




I2dO three bedroom. I .... baths, 
... bat. AC, _ aha, arpetlDc. 
\IDderJIiDniIIL tie dDwna. nceUeDt 
condiiion. b.y .... :;7...... after 
4: .... :a.. 
10'15AeGt 
........ 
RAW MILK AND enam ... ilable 
::.=:t~:m~=~~ 
10MAf0I 
SMITH CORONA GALAX IE 
DeIUll. manual t,pewrlter. 
f.:JJ£eUent coaditiaD. ..... ~ 
- aft ... p.m. II54Afa5 
AIR CONDrrIONER. 10,800 BTU, 
..,.. conditMlla .•. 00. RaIeiCb 10 
Ipeed f • .-s. 5tHZ43. 
l~ 
AIR CONDmONER. 110 volt. 
pod Nnditioll.l35. Phone 457.Q90. 
evt!lllllp. 
ll07AfIl5 
TYPEWRITER SMrrH CORONA 
With cue. manual. 135.00. 549-7939. 
1l0SAfIl5 
F.LEcrRIC TYPEWRITER, 
ROl -\L. .fice model_ Completel, 
rebIaIt, 1125.00 sz.-151$. 
l1lBAI07 
THI.AIN I 
w. buy ond s.1I 




ocross 'rom Romodo 
Inn in C'dole 
S4t-7111 
PORTABl.E (,,01.OR T \. for !lAle . 
'ISO 00 Broobldr Manor. \:all:>4 • 
0394, arter Sill Ask for T~ 
1131Af07 
l:SED t-TR~ITl·RE .. SOFA . 
matchll1l(J chaIr and rechner. Good 




FIREWOOD: S22 PER pidl up 
ad. Oak and Ash Spltt wood and 
lop. 193-2572. 
11I2AfCJ8 
PHOTO ENLARGER 'SS); hot 
pia ,e. blender. hand miller, 
kltchen .. are; 91112 carpet 1124/. 
drnaen. 8t!ct1ona1 ((IUl'h '$49,. 
IIlGR fl.rllltun. 549-1502. 349-4781 
IlI7AfOS 
CRAIG B TRACK t.pe player. over 
30 tapes. tape ase. two sppallen • 
$60. Tom. 457-2494. 
Il55AfIl5 
RE.'RIGERATOR. ELECTRIC 
STO\'E. aora bed. lelevllion. 
bedroom ... : bed. .. anity. cht!st • 
drawmi. Call. 457-$464. 
118710106 
HAR','EST GOI.D GAS sto~ . .-d 
_ year. exellent condibOll. 11441 
• ASt clrfS" 549-28911. 
1l68AfCJ8 
SIGNAn'RE REFRIGERATOR, 
LARGE If'par.le Ireezer .nd 
Tappan lois sloYe ill ellCellent 
~ondllion. SIlO eac:h. AvaIlable 
AtlIU8I 30. 98S-341J7. Keep tryIng. 
l190AfCJ8 
-------_.-
THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and seU 
.-d furniture and antiques. S 
malt!s IOUtb :;1. ~1782 tOl7Af21 
Wonted to BuV: 
.ASE.ALL CA.DS 
toll 549.76% eventngs 
-I'YPEWRrrERS. SCM 
ELECfRICS, _ and 1Ded. Irwin 
tyr.wr;ter E.lIChal1l(Je. 1101 N. 
Court. MariOIL Open Monday-
Saturda,_ 1·-....,. 8S9I7Af15C 
MISS KrrrY-S GOOD -ct 
~..=:==r:~:: 
Pllanelm-_l_ y,. detiYerJ up as 
miles. 
..... n ....... 
IAU 
IIOMII1aIO 
....... y .. _DIMO 
GlAIt .. Na .. U 
All WllM FUll 
FACTOn WABAHrY 
....., 
..... SUNIly Ulft 
.. .,,.1taI01ICI1VIft 
""YO JeX·I_. 
ISWAm",.CHA ... l 
\vM NOW 
,n'.. '1 .... 
MII .. CHI .... 
ISWAmPEll~l 
WAS NOW 
.Dt.. ,n •.• 




M .. aMOM ... IIDON UIC 
:10 WATTS Pf.CHAN ... ll 
NOW 
'1 .... 
< .... ~ MIl .. CHI S.·.., 
)I) ""ATTS Pl" CIi._EL 
oN.S NOW 
un." 115 •• " 
HIT ACHI 5.·112 
4Ow.nSPE"C .... NNfl 
~A; NOW 





60 WA TTS Pl. CIi.NNfl 
WAS NOW 
~... 11tt." 
HIT .. CHI III·'" 
75 WA TTS PfR CHA_fl 
WAS NOW 
ISst." U1 •. " 
SHI1IWOOD "1 • 
'00 WATn PfR CHANNfl 
WAS NOW 
.,..... IJet ... 
H ... M .. N K"IIGON , • 
.5 WA Tn PIR CHANNEl 




2_6," In .• -. 
MOIIIlHl 2_'," ..... _ . lIII0IIII.'. 
2_1o", '141 •• -. 
MOOII._ 









2_8 ... .. •.. -




3_10," " .... -
.... 
2_'0;n. '"1.._ 
.. UDtO .. NALYST 
... 




SlMl-A • ., 
WI-", III T DIIIVI 
SEMI-AUTO. WITH STIIOeI 
,.. _ DIItKT ORIVf 
SIMI-AUTO· WITH STlIOII 
,.... • ONtKT 
SlMl-AUTO. WITH S TIIOIIt 
""ACMI 
"' ... DlllKTORIVf 
SIMI- AU TO • WITH S TItOIE 
_ DtIfC  0RIVf 
SlMl-AUlO. WllM SnotE 
",." DtIfCT 0RIVf 
SlMl-AUTO. QUA.rz 
.IIIWOOD 
...... .ll 0RIVf 
_HUAl·MANUAl 
...... III T OIIIVI 
• ...... lTOIIIVI 
.ft .• 
.1 .... 







FUUY-AUTOMATlC '1"" ,...... 
















_LII ............ ca..,.. .. U. ill. 
m-4tQ 
...... ~-... y 
--- AMIIICA A...., CNIOUP IIIC. 
--a.... .... 
" ... ~
NEW 13" RCA ~I. portable TV .. 
.... rtilll al $264.00. AU other seta in 
stock SIO.OO OVfS" landed c:ost. Pyra. 
mid Electro.lIcs. RL 13 East, 457· 
l1li23. 
STI:~REO REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED. pans returned. 




MARANTZ II3UO DIRECT drtYl' 
tulntable Wldl Audio Tl'dInin AT-
I~SA. l'Xffilent. retaIl ~;;U. 
~f :~o:'~ ~";. ~~~~i 
S!1O_ Phone 1-524-2418 and ask for 
Wts 
1I2!1AP 
Pels & SupplI_ 
W&.<rr HILMI., WHITE Tl'rTift' 
'or sale- AKC Must haVl' 1l00d 
home_ 549-1S73. 
113OAI«o 
NISHIKI IO-SPEED with II" 
rraml'. Ellt"l'lIl'nt Condition. 
'10000_ 54!HSII8 aftl'r' p m. 
10000iOS 
%7" FREE SPIRIT racer. 
Hndlillht-tenerator. l'llcl'lIl'nt 
condluan 185.00 or btst offl'!' 549-






IS' onlv Jim. 549-641 •. Carl. ~ 




APARn.ENT. "umishPtJ. hgtlts 
and watff ,-;- J. imml'dlatl' 




ROY Al RENTAL!. 
FOR FAll CANCEllA TIONS 
NOPErS 
lOY AL RlNTALS 
.17· .. 22 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2-4 !ltudents 
(maIl'l. Onl' apartml'Ot: 451-4522 
I05OBb05 
----------
CLOSE TO CAMPl~S. 5 bf'draoms. 
furnlshl'd. lease • dl'p05lt 
reqwnd. no pl'15. 549-48Oe 
Il75BboI 
FRfo:E SPIRIT. MEN'S 10 SfIl"I!d, Ir------------. 
SIIS and womm's 3 SfIl"I!d, MO 
I-:llCl'lIl'nt cOlllhbon. 45i-4l9ll1 
1IIIAi08 
.... to SchooIIpec ..... 
Tires 17 X 1 'I. 
GumWoIl75p,s.i. al." 
GumWoIIS5p.s.i. 14." 
Tire It X 1 .11 
HOUSiI fOR RENT 
LARGE AND SMALL 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
IrAll SH-, .. 2 Between' And 5 
Mobile Homes 
IbfiO. 2 BEDROOM. air 
PRIVATE h:ooMS. 
CARtK)!liD:!.\.E. in apartml'nts. 
for studl'nts. You have a lIt'y 10 
apartml'nt and to your pnvall' 
room 'IOU U5l' apartml'llt kllcllf'n. 
510\"l'. refri~ralor. and link. and 
apartllH'lll ba Ibroom wilb otht'rs In 
thE' apartment BUlc fUnDshlnll5. 
ulllll_ 1111: ,udl'd '" fl'nt. Very Mar 
<ca m pus_ '"ry c.:mpt'llbvl' (:0111 
~1·n;2 OJ' ~1039 
n.n·RNISHED 4 ROOMS. 2 
bl'droom. watl'f. 2 milt'S l'asl $1115. 
~ar lease. marrif'd coupll'. ':;7-
7263. 
B1I74B~ 
ROOM. l'TlLlTIF.s_ '7 BOARD 
providf'd In l'llchange lor 
housl'lIHpi" in 3 bfOdroom house 
In country. Phanl' __ 1041 Mtwl'l'n 
• and 8 p.m 
BI04OBct15 
KING'S IN!\! MOTEL ~5 SO per 
... .... TV. ~ral aIr. all utibtH!!l 
and toill'trits fUl'lllShed. 54'N0I3, 
8$17.8d04 
Roommat .. 
:;"TlJDIOUS Bl'T PARTYING 
'l'IIlale roommatl' for 2-bf'droom 
trailer, Mahbu VIUa~. S90 00 pl'r 
mo_ CaU Kathy. 549-6201 
1112Bf04 
MAT~RE STrDENT SEE~S 
inll'lhlll'flt. sincl"re. non-smolunl 
rl'mall' roommale '5' "'lib hou.'Il' 
Mar c:amtJUS ('all Sheryl. 342-4281 
1I348t'(Ji 
RO"I~t!\lATf; TO SHARE II('W. 
ck-an. Carll'rVIUl' apartlM'llt. Own 
room. aIr conditlorung. '100 00 
CaU 98a-3319 aftl'r 6:00 
I166BE'4J11 Black Woll or Gum 1l.7S 
Tu .... l1 X 1'1 •• It X '.11 
..... It .,.75·1'1. n.M 
I condibOMd. funushf'd. No ~ts 
1014BdlS nndf'd to sharl' motllle homl' I 1 a., miles from campus. M9-81Tt l0!'i": n:MALE R()OMATF. Alrcreft Lodl c.It.... ~~~ry ~1~I~a~8!'~v ~~ 7 16" dia . 6" length ".15 il MOIlILi MOMiS fO •• INT 811 HBeO:> 
3 S' dio - 6 ft length .... , • 
CAII80NDALI CYCU 
EOllgole S~,"g Center 
htw .. n E. Walnut & 
S.WolI 
set-...a 
'~=:V:~j. - guaranteed 10Wft1 prieM 
. call us for pric .. and repa. r 
charges and compare_ 
Y_'II"~ 
LADIES 5-SPEED SchWinn 
Suburban_ 2 yea,. old-mint 




ISt:!'iFISH c\us). trailer • .-cis 
sail ... tan Duotherm central AC. 
).4~3124 altel" 5 p.m. 
I0a7ALOS 
.............. &GIfIII 
."-'-----....... .~ ...... ~
.......... , .... 
............. --. ........ 
n ••. .....,. • •• , 
Musical 




If TO 14' WIDE 
$75 TO $225 PER MONTH 
1MI1IST tOt YOUtI MONtY 
7 DIFFERENT LOCATIONS 
3 PARKS. PRIVATElOTS 
AND SPACE RENTAlS 
AVAILABLE. 
12ltS2. 2 BEDROOM, ('oupll'. no 
pl'ts, Patio and shed 867-Z-t66 
I173Bc08 
10llS0. :I MILES ast. SilO ~&lonti1. 
watl'!'. no pl'tS. gas. heat. , month 
___ 457-726l 
BU79Bc(J8 
FREE ROOM. GAS •• Il'etrie. 
water. prballl' paid. sharP 12ll6O. 
l'lltl'ndf'd Iivlnlroe'll. 5crl'l'nl'd 
porcb-for cleantnl!. eoolung. and 
answering pbana. 549-46i9. Call ... 
7 p.m. 
BI0958c05 
CLEAl'i. AIR CONDmONED. 
rasanable. avaiJ.ble 
immf'd .. t~. Can 6114-2197 for 
more Imormation. bdween 8 and :. 
BI026Bc06 
'·EMALES·FREE ROOM. lat. 
l'1l'Ctrie. water. lIuball' paid. 
liMrP IU60 l'lltl'Odeci livinll room. 
scrl'l'ned poreh in rl'lurn for 
==,. ~i:fter 2:&,hone 
B8168BcG11 
AoomI 
~EWER TWO BEDROO~· 
Clrbondale. Unfumished or will I SINGLES AVAILABLE. ROOM 
flil-msh. couple or IlUlture 1Cudeata_ and board. WilsGa HaU. cau 529-
... ~ 11462 B ....... BIOIIthot BU20 ..... 
CARTERVILLE. S«la mandl. Call 
afln 8 00 P mo. 98&-3187. 
lotI88e04 
MALE SE:"OIOR OR lraduatl' to 
sharP apartml'l'lt Must pay half 
tile rent and utilitHa. ,....... 
107ll8e05 
ROOM ATE WANTED I%llS2 
fumi5hf'd sao Pl'f month plus a., 
utllitlt'S. Wildwood Trailer Court. 
457-sr39 
IOS7Bl'06 
f'AUr-NEED MALE roommate 
'or 2 bf'-droom lOx5It Ira iler \' ery 




WA:-',·ED, S20 S. Graham. Your 
own !00In Coml' aftef' 4:~ or 
leave naml'. 
lI%7Bf04 
Mobile Hon8 lots 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES. 
Swimminl pool. fl"l'e bus 10 and 
from sn; _ Hillhway 51 Sortb. 53-
3000. 
B5918BIIOC 
BIG SPAt.ES. SHADE trees. fivl' 
mIles south of ClIrbondall' $.0;0 pl'r 
month. pets allowf'd t--Irst months 
ren. free. Call ''''~34!1O or 457-6187 
Btl48BlJJ8C 
FE!\fALE BARTENDERS. 
WAITRESSES and danCl'MI, Apply 
Piau Loun~ on Main StrHl 
'Mhind Pl'tl'rsoII Supplyl. Good 
wages. f\elllbll' schl'duJes_ 329-9336 
115JC18 
S 1 8OWL-Coo Coo's, Waitl"l'SSe5. 
apply in Pl'f5GIl Everyday 12-7. 
98W1SS. 
BI039C23C 
FULL AND PART time janltors_ 
~~Iy':'l:'!. be':= .. D :~ a~ 
Carterville. 
BlOt2C2OC 
PART-TIME SNACK bar help. 
eweninl bou.... Apply In penoIl 
betwftft 12 and 7· at the S.l_ Bowl. 
N_ Route 13 EM&. Carterville 
Blot3C2OC 
SCIENTIFIC COIIIPli',"ER 
PROGRAMMER I. .u-.lSt in tbe 
analystS of pIIydlolOf'ical and 
.. ,chophysiokltlcal cia 'a. Writl'. 
dl'bulland It'St SCIentific cexnpull'f 
pI'OIIratnS. MIl.mal qualiflClltio .. 
UrllVl'nllty dl'I!ree wilb l'Xpl'ril'OCl' 
WIIb Bt.tistiCS. Pref_nc. glVl'l'l to 
!hlllll' with ellpl'l'WllC'l' WIth tbe 
PDP-I2. PDP· Hi and IBM 370 
compua.n. "-If bIDe for 10 
_tha. MlaUnum -w, liSa-
hour. Applications and tl'Xtinl 
mUit bl' compll'tf'd by ~tembl'r 
I. 1m. at SIU l'mpJoyment 





staH R N, I I,C.U Med· 
SlJrg. Good st'lrtong pay 
WIth tnnge benefits 1m· 
medIate openings w,th shIft 
rotations avaIlable. EII-
eellent onenlation and ,n-
BIG FRIENDLY DOORME:. 
Applj Hangar Nlnl' 549-41511 
Ci086C05 
DIRECTOR OF ARENA. SIt:-C a 
11.000 wat muln-purtlO8e ~.ciht, 
accommodatJnIl athll'l~ ~.~'!'" 
ml'l'UIlg. musIcal and slage 
pl'rfonn.!.ces and sImilar 
acbv, htlI. fll'qUu's a I" om billa lion 
of P.4che1or·s De-1Vl'l' and worl! 
'!:Aperil'OCl' In busIness 
admInIStration manalll'ment. 
prl'fl'fably In lhl' fiPld of puL·lic: 
MIl'mbly faclbbl's or allitd 
St!n'1Cl' opl'rallon Apply '0 
CJ.renct' G. Doul!ht!rt,. Vic.: 
Prl'sldl'nt for Campus Sl'rviCl'S. 
I 
Sou.!t:r:-:: !'Iinols l'ntvenity at 
C"rbondall'. C .. r~le. IL 62901 
by Sl'ptl'mDl'r ~. 19;;: 
ti:t1IV~U5 
HOUSEKEEPER. ROOM . 
l>'Tl UTI ES. a., board provldl'fl 3 
bedroom homl' in country PtIonl' 




Sef"v,ee educatoon program FEMALE BARTENDER. NO 
Apply PerSOI1el OffIce l'Xperil'OCl' nl'Cl'SSary apply . 
Memor'al HO$pllal pl'1'lIOII at Ml'flin·s. 315 S. -tl~ 
'04 West Mg,n Wf'dnesday·Saturday 8 pm. WlUi 
Carbondale tIIlno,~ II p_m_ lo:J2COS 
or talt 5490711 hI 180 
An equal opportunlry err.- 'DOORMEN ASD Rl·N:"OERS. 
L
_p_l_ov_e_r _______ -.I I apply In ~n.m at Ml'I'hn's. 315 S 
GO GO OA!IOCt-:RS, lop salary up 10 
$II 00 pE'r hoor Call for an ap-
oolnlml'nt 10 apply 529-9:;79 
<lIlg'S 1M l..oun~t' 8:.!5 f:as' ~(alll 
fWlfi."-·I5(' 
illinOIS W("(\l1l'SIIay·Salurday 8 
I 




I W\lRK. f'1f'('tric. plumbln!! 
1 1!\I~iE[)l,\li-I~PE~i~-G- PART TIME couoln and kItchen ht'lp Apply III pE'1'SO:: Mon-Frl 2-" pm 8urgl'l' Chl'f l12 E !\Ialll 1:I'i1ffi{'f)4 cal'pl'ntry. rpp.ur. pamllllll. f'lC t-:){pt'T,t'nc.. n .... c1Pd 54!HI)79. -4-; p.m RIO!l6('OO ~:A.")" ~IIlSI-:' AS mll<:h as $.;1] 
. pt'r day ca.~h Soth'Tlj! to Sl'1l. JUS, 
I ------.--~--- --~ .. --GO (;0 DASI 'ERS_ 'O"altrps..<;(,!\_ bartl'nders Appl~· III pl'r!<Ol1 al I dlslnbutf' l..atlf'!s for In,. Sl LouIS Posl D,spal<ch CaU 54!l-Il).lJ. ask 
, lor Ja' 
! K,ings Inn Lounlle _ It!S E ~tatn 52.~ 9;;~_ B5775(~(' I' II.!Sn,.. I I ---------- -.- --
I 
{;Y'\,P'; . .\S!'I(, ISSTRU'TORS. 
I APPLlCATtoSS ARE Bt-:ISG taken for hostl'5Sl'5. barmald>._ kltchl'n hl'lp and daytlmt' rounln 
IIf'lp. Apply Empl'ror's Palaa'. 
\000 S. lUllIOIS 
BII8()('04 
SMALL E!IIG I !'iE "E(,HASIC and 
countn work Ellper'l'nl"e 
nqllireCl "lIP:!' 1& ...-- E-Z 
PART IIml'_ Tul'Sda~. Thursda'-
P .... lIng.. Call ,. !\I.e A 549-:_'" 
8Ii:JIIL'04 
I SIl~-PLt:S WEEK'L"\-,,:-\il:iSG 
cIrculars' . ~·r.... 'Iupplif'!O. 
lmmedlall' Income guarantft>d· 
Sl'nd wlf-add..-d stamped 
l'n1lf'Jope: Hom...-artler. 84:?i. 
lRW. Troy. MT 5IIII3fo. 
Il23OI5 
Rl'Ot.1 Cl'Oter. BU.f9Co& HELP WASn:D WAITRI-:SSES. 
I 
pIIrt and fuji Ilme_ Evenmg shift 
Above avnagl' salary and l1;l11 
Apply at Till' Bl'nch In 
, Murphysboro. In JIl'rson .. tt.r J 
PART TIME POSIITIO~ 
availabll'. Carbon~all'. alcohol 
detOllific:ation wO:\ll'r EVl'Olng5 
and wl'l'kl'nds_ LP"I or R!'i 
prl'rt'rrl'd_ Writl'JC('''Hl'. PO Boll 
1120. Carbondale. IL 62901 
BII52('tJ7 
I p.m .138('05 
I Hiip-wA~TEDB:\RTE.",DER 
I 
full and part Ilml' Evenl~ shift 
W,\;=rED: MALE Go-Go dancers ~r~h~~. Tnllf' pl'~~;~ter I~ 
for ladles night at Du Maroc DISCO, p.m 
S20 per hour Call 549-'1~1I8S(.'119 I PA'R-T~TI~tf: -D.~ YS~~~:: 
WAITRESS, Fl'LL OR part bml'. ! k nds A pi all ' 
apply at Gatsby·s. II a m,-6 p.m. i a~ Rl'd'lfari; In JIl'r5On tor ~ P m 
6IJ8 S. mitlOlS. BIl6OCIO I Btll82l"ll5 
----.--~------ J HEiJI\\'A:\TED-ffi)KS~-Part 
: DonRME!'i·Fl·Ll. OR part IIml'. i and full time Apph' at TIM> Bench 
! apply at Gatsby's. 6IJ8 S. lIJitlOlS . m '1urph)'l'boro. IIi pl'rSOn attn :I 
i B1l61l':O ! pm \1-40('\)5 
I PA~R-T-T-I-M-E--B-ADY-S-ITT--ER I ~IGHT-- SHIFT~~AGF.R IIf'f!dtod In my homf' lor 2 boys agl'S apptoll.matl'ly 30 hours a .-ePk. ~:,'d -I. (all 5;5-1679 artl'f 6:00 I' Apply 10 pE'rson al Red Bara ' 
W'IC\5 I B10111C05 
------ I ------.------ --------.----
DIRI::C"I'OR OF SHRYOCK I CAL''-IN MAGOOS . 
Auditonum. SIU-C-full APPU(,ATIOSS now beinll talIt'n 
~~,=:ntra~h,:I~: ofu.: I for upe>ril'ncl'd brf'akfasl 
campus of SIU and thE' I ::;.t=~ Ats!O:SRh: }Bnl:: 
surroWlding area, Programrr.mg 1 Apply in person 1040 E 'o\alr .. 1 
mcludl's Umvenlty l'Vl'Il.5. L . Bl1tY(,~.s 
rmUilcal lind stall' producttons_ ' 
spK'lal rnl'l'tings and spl'aIten. I _. 
Require". • comb.inatian of a ,. SECRfo:TARY_-BILlNGU:lL. 
8aclll'lor 5 l>l'gree and work E~GLISH and Spanish_ Cobden 
l'Xpl'rtl'llCl' . 10 business QualifICations' responsibll'. 
admlnl5traban. theatel" _ l'fflCil'nl. and ablt' to worl! with 
mana .. me:nt or shaw producllOn. 'mirumal 5U~rvl5lon Good ~pJy_ to (J.rence G. DougbertY'jstarting salary. _ wnd reuml' and 
\'ICl' Presldl'nt for Campus quahflCations 10 Migrant Sl'rviCl'S. 
Sl'rvlCt'S. Southern IIbllOlS OIG a ..... &e:)! Cobden. IL 62921), 
Uruvl'rSIty at Carbondale. 1l1SCU3 
Carbondale. IL62I01 by Septl'lllbl'r 
~.Im. Y.·AlffiESSES WA.'4TED. APPLY 
________ ~B_I_OIHC05_ at An:mcao Tap. 518 S.BW~ 
PART TIME POSITION available. 
Carbondale. alc:ohol dl'tGlliflCatioa 
w«kl'!'. EvenlDp and wel'kends. 
rc~MHC. RN pre::::- ~l~~ 
Carboadale. D G!I01 
BU5aCO'l • 
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'\ftW A('fEPTISG 
,\I'Pl.I(·ATluSS fur lull llmt' and 
[I/Orl tim" t'mployment for ordt'r 
1I1It'r<. p.u.-kers. mach'ne 
opt"r,.tors, and t'lt'rlcal. Apply at 
'UVll1on Ht'adquarteB. 301 W 
I\la'n. i\1·F 9 a m to 3 pm Equal 
0PJl0rtunlty Employt'f 
BUr71C'24 
l"'(,W TAKI~G APPU(,ATIO!IIS 
for fuU and part lime .mploy_ 
Apply in person. Southt'l'1l B-B·Q, 
220 So !II .. Carbondale 
81079004 
ADMIN. ASST AND St'c: .. typtnl 
t'IIsential flt'lIiblt' hrs. Envir. 
mlJll'lt C'OIISuit. M~3921 
10MC05 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for part·timt' bartenders and 





STl:DE:o.iTS Grapb., passport 
photos. iIIuslrations al Ihe 
Drawinl Board, 715 S l'mvt'fslIy 
52"'1-424 
86rr.EI9(' 
BOU::-.i Fl·R:-.iITl·RF. REPAIR· 
\\111 rf'glUt' your lablt'S and chaiB 
Rt'p8lr broken framework. replaCE' 
broken plt'Ct'l' with custom·made 
parts 337 Lt''''is Lane. Carbondale 
Phone 45.-4924 
86149EI9C I 
liUTAR U:s..-.;o:\S. n .. Gf:R 
pl{'kln' and flat p,,:kln' ~1~'It"S 
Prlvale mslnK'hon 34~1456 
:.Itlut:lltiC 
t'ORt:\G!IO STl'DE!IOTS-nt't'd ht'lp 




care ImmedUllt' appotnlmftlts. 
Counse!inIJ to 24 weeLs. II a m.· II 
p.m. ToU fret' 1-8OO-Ul-8039. 
61311E20 
~EXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER 
RF.PAIR-any mut', modt'l. Clip 
III .... and altaeh 10 IyJIt'Writ«. 
Can 4117-5033. 
IAUUIC 
COOL IT' REFLECTIVE 1Ia!oS 
tintinl. Solar Control and prlvaq 
for Homes, Vt'hicles. and Busillt'llS. 
C.U SIDI-Gard of Ot'Soto. 1167-2549. 
85792.E04C 
MARRIAGE OR COl'PLE 
counse!inl . Fret'. Ct'nlt'r for 




To help you Ihrough Ihl~ ell· 
per'E'nee WE' g,¥e you (om· 
plelE' (oun~ellng of any 




C.U Collect 31""1·'515 
OrToIIFr_ 
.... 327 ..... 
HI-: .. RY PRIl"TISG . tht' JtrOoll.m 
solvt'fS for complt'tt' offset prinlmg 
and Xt'TOX services including 
thest's. dJsst'rtaltons. and resumes. 
118 S. U1inois. 457-4411. 
r.IIII2E09C I 
ARE yOU MOVING to a _ 
plact''' Wt"U be Ilad to haul 
whalrVt'r you can't. Proft'Slllonal , 
and Illt'Xpt'IIllivt'. 5019-8062. 
IISIE06 
"'RI-:E Uf:PRES.';)()N 
('or~SI-:l.tSG Also youth . family 
",lations fac.-llitalt'd. Bedwt'tll"l or 




FIVE DOLLAR!, ('ASH for 5Om .. 
t'lt'cl·.,e- rantlt"!'. "'orking or noc 
61J7.:tl79. 
fllltWIM 
H.:LP! ".:':0 Pl.An: 10 hve I, 
1't'III, ., uUltlles Rav. 549-41111 
allt'r 5 pm. . 
11JII1.'05 
ENTERTAINERS Ml'SJ('MNS 
BLl'EGRA."S. folk. jazz, danCt'rs. 
pol'lS. fte- At EAZ·N ('olfftOhOU!l4! 
Call JallE'tlt' 9-3 dally 43,·816., 
8 1 02-4 F05 
TRl'CKS A~D CARS. Junk..rs. 
Wrecks. and 1ISt'd. Bri~ tllt'm 10 
$20, SSG, 11110. KarstftlS, 4.'17-6.119 
86148F20C:-
LEAR:'ti TO C()"i\1l'SICATE 
more t'ffeetivt'lv and mak(' frit'nds 
('8SIt'1' SocIal skill bulldllJl{ groups 
aTt' now bring of{e!'t'd through. 
AIM. a S~'llt'flY protlram 54~33l.1 I 
R1I2-4.112 Bli)~;EI':[)-RACK-('ot:;RSE-SP" A I 
4.11 Timl' TRA Hand!< on 
t'lIpt'rlt'fIC.'t" opt'n to t'vt'rybody. No 
prt'I'f'qUISltt'S. 453 .... 101 
1110J04 
PIA!IOO INSTRl'CTJOS ALL ages. 
levl'lI Bt"gmllt'fS through 
ad~anc:t'd fo:xpt'nt'nC.'t'd ll'8cht'r. 
musIc dt>gne. Call now. 9116-2878 
101&1::0 
(" 8 'ERS t'I\iITE' JOIN ('jb~ns 
Band CommUIUe-alors. great 
conversallon slartt"T. I/t't pt'rsonal 
dt'cal-<llTt'cto~ of membt'rs-ball 
bond·, 10' rodt'S and mort' Wrilt' 
CB(' I' () Boll 3110, Carbondal~ 
LIVE HOItSI • T 
SYUDlNT ClNTI. 
lowJlO 
Thursday night from 7 
p.m. f09 p.m. e"eryone will 
hove on opportUnity to see a 
horse in ,he Student Cer.~ ... 
The Soluki Saddle Club is 
hoving a rush. If you d like 
fo '-orn fa fide or ,on ,.d. 
olready come on over ond 
s_us. 
MUSICAl: KINDERGARTEN· 
CARBONDALE: 4'5 and S's. Fun. 
c:ruliv~, mUSICAl t'Xpt'r1ences that 
teach. Be~nmlllJ St'pt. S. AIi~ 
Eddins StudIo of MusiC. 549-7778. 
l005J07 
1025. Wall 
"The Qlliek Stop Shop" 




ELF STAI!liEU GLASS 
Specialillnl in staint'd glas5 
supplies. custom mad. lamps and 
windows. Bf'glOni"l and ad'lianced 
classo. aIw Wtn~ and ~rmulng 
suppht'S. It'ath~r·Xacto 10015-
lC'andlt'makI1llJ1. B23 S. lUinois. 
549-8413 
11SOJIO 
00",.. J. Prlpe. 1).1).5. dNI_ 0,. ~., Iw 
:J)"rbJ Offia 
aI 
'00" 5.ud.. (jillnl Celli 'R..J 
Ctu!J..Jat.. dlli-u· 
fo, • "rruiu.. of 
(j-,J 1J;IIWIr, 
G/.pIw..: 457-6.j6 
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1'tlt:Kf: ,\In: Slt\": "pl'nilJl{~ for 
itlndt"Tgartt'l1 for th.s fall !Il'mntl'r 
?ll Puka Sehoul. ('all 529 9\22 
1162J06 
HI('H BLtltlU "I<ESSl:R~:' If YOU 
art' a mal~ (·aut'a!!lan. and !IiIvt' 
hl.d a nt'W dla,'IC'S1S of htgh blood 
r=r;..:~t~;'7;,r:~t=::~r:' 
S'o:'.plt'. painles. gratdYIIlIJ l' .• 
9O-mlnult' St'SSlOn ('all "argarel 
Katramdt'S. PsychoiotlY Ot'pI . SJ6. 




THl·RS.·FRIDAY H pm. 
Houllt'Wa,,". 'umltw., 
... fngt"Tator, OYt'f 2000 III ms 14111 
Old WI'51 Main. 
II06K05 
l\IO\'lSG SALE ·SAT }RDA'i. 
Suloday Deb. 1 .bles. chairs, 
carpel. kltcllt'ma Jrt'. 5 .... 101 
machines, 10 spt't'd bike. ell' Park 
A"enut' rast of WarTt'n Road-
... ·aleh silins' 
Y ARB SALE (!\IO\'ISG I. Plants. 
furrulUrt'. couch. bookC'a5e"-
cabinet. dishes, misC.'t'llan~. 
Salurday. Augusl 26, 10-4 (;att'S 
Lare. 2 milt's off Old 13. 54!1-:J6.18 
:H3K05 
.... ARD SALE SATl:RUAY. August 
26 Plants, fan. books. ~hold 
goods. 9'3&-4110 W. S Bev~ridgt'. 
lI89K05 
Rll; .... ARD SALE Tools. clOlht>s. 
furrutUrt'. blcyclt'. misc. 201 S. 5th 
Murphysboro All day Salurday 
I171K05 
GARMa: SALE SATl'RDAY and 
Sunday g..~, 2', blodts north of 
Gardt'n.. _"'st FurnJtUrt'. SIt'rt'Q 
and mISC. 11t'1I15. For info call 457. 
4273. 
Il72KOS 
"BIG" YARD SALE·'t'aturinl 
_m·. clothlng_ e-0I« TV. 10 
s.,,-i .,;!t... houlOf'hold goods, 
albums and much mo~. Crab 
()rchard Estatt'S nnr Datsun 
dt>alt'r on HilJtlway 13. Friday. 
.~turday. Sunday. 
ll03K05 
ARTL'ITS' YARD SALE. Saturday 
AUIl 25. 10:00 10 3:00 and Sunday 
from 9:0IH2'00 at 302 W. Pecan. 
I 134K05 
APARTMENT CO-OPERATIVE 
SALE. Saturday. AUIJUSI25, II a.m.· 
.. Many unusual items. 403 W. 
F'rftrMn. No early birds. 
I146KOS 
MULTI·FAMILY YARD sale. Fri. 
4 pm ... pm. Sat. II am. 1%12 W. 
Scbwartz. Carbondal4P. 
HOUSt'Wares. yam, small amount 
t~~~~t';.J°o~.nqbi~C:'~ 




EARS MONEY F AST~ ep to S500 
pt'r wet'kend Thl' GTt'at Train 
Robbt'ry Rus St'fViCE' to Olle-ago 
for salt' Musl It'll. Rest offt'r. Call 
Jas. 893-4368 t'VPninp. 
TWO EXTRAOR;:JINARY CATS 
one black. OM whllt'. MOVlnIJ and 
musl glvt' away. N!'t'd :ossura~ 
of a good hom4P • .,Ier.se. 457 .... 71. 
UM9N20 
!!f~~\:;m:~-:(:u. .. C't.~ 
~~. Malt'. ft'mal~. 11 ...-eru. 457· 
lI45!1i05 
. \ per...on n ... · .. "'-'" a:nllca l mJu"'<"!i 
from an aUlomobl:" a .. nu .. nl. 
alrpiafW' nash, shoillun blast or a 
hrt' or other mIShap In lhe homt' 
Whal do YOU do" 
H_ do)ou dialtnOllt' tilt' "1e-lIm'!! 
tnJurl"~" H(J\\ do ~ou lreal IMm' 
:\ur~l'S. t'merg .. nc~ ", .. dlcal 
leem,,·lan... and ocher '"tt'f('Sted 
""BOOS \\111 1It'1 a c:-oan ... • !o hnd 
an.~ ... ers to Iht'St' and otht'r IJU"",I lOllS 
about trauma cast's at a day·long 
workshop at Iht' Slurtt'nt Cenlt'r 
Sepl 5 Tht're IS room lor aboul :lOO 
parllclpants. Mid tiynl'lIt' AIVt'y 
Raccu... worll~hop coordmalor 
Ran'us said apphcallons for 1M 
...orkshop "'111 lit' acCt'Jltt'd Ihroujth 
Ault'" 
.111\ (.oudn .. ," of C'.rbondalt'. 
rf'JI.l'lt'rl'<l nAI'W I~·turl'r. aUlho~ 
and Irauma ,'CMlI'dmator for R~lon 
1\ 01 11:<' IlhnOlS Dt'partmml 01 
Pubhc Hl'alth. ..III dlTt''' I lilt' 
"ork~hop 
Thl' worbhop. "('hnlcal 
t:,·aluaIIOllollht'CritlC.'all) InJUrt'd: 
f'r"p',ratlOll and Tra""'JioTtallun." 
.. a..' c't'!IIlf1It'd WIth IWtl pt~rpo8t'S In 
"lind. Raccus !l8ld~'lo she·J nurst"5 
dnd olt.P .... how 10 ··syslt'mallC.'ally 
.... 'lSt''05 1M paht'nt _llh mulhplt' 
tnJurlt'S," and It'acll IlIt'm how to 
IJ't'at a«idftll Victims and lransport 
thfln !l8ft'ly 10 medical ~nl..rs or 
nlh .. r plae... for IJ't'aImt'nl 
Need help with a problem? 
Kevin Wright 
(Stuclent Trustee) 
StudEirtt Life Office (we~l. vi Faner) 
BLDG T -40 Office J 19 
M· w. F ':00· 10:00 3:00· 5:00 
T·Th 1:00-3:00 
536-233. 
Here's the quick way 
to get started 
In a career. 
The "quiCk way" to get started on 0 c:or_r is through Army 
Reserve.loO training. A f_ short months from n,IW yOU couid 
be earning good cI"ilian pay (in addition to Reserve pay tor 
the. 16 hours oJ month and two w_ks Annuol Training you put 
.n).n one of 'hese fields. 
• , ... TlMtoNdeoo 
.~--, ... 




Can Army Reserve 
Opportunities 
611-"7-4'" 





Lady medalist tennis shoes 
only $11.'5 
gym shorts and f-shirts 
athletic shoes for your individual needs 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
71. So. III. .57·"1. C.,.ltondale. III. 
Atmosphere in Hanoi gloolny C •• .'ers Unite I 
Join Citizen's Bond Communicators 
Great Conversation Starter! t:DITOR"S !'IIHTi!':: 0. ... D. Gray. 
rill.. .r n:. "UK I.... Pr ... R.n-.. .. B.alll... 'e an ... ,.a,'.. .111. Am.rlr •• 
.................. " Vlfo ...... H. 
b.l .... n· ... r .... ladedl'" .... . 
e .. o.a .. D. Gray 
.\..!ICK'I.lK Pr ... ·Wrh.r 
HAS(H. ,,'if'tnam I AP I - This 
Communi!,t capital alalR w.an lb. 
fat'f' of war. 
Th. ppac.ful ,.r.nity that 
follow~ thl' collapst' 0( lb. Saigon 
Itovf'fnm.nt in 1975 has ~en 
rt'plared by an alQtressl.. mood 
The IIl'W elll'mies are Cambodia and 
(luna 
A Ibree'l!'tory btllbnard nl'llr Ibe 
rot"f' of the city shows armort'd 
"phic\es bristhnll with missiles. Jl'ls 
(I~erhead and a soldier ..-lIh 
bInoculars ready. lIazlng 
e"rr!!~t~~:"~r~:~ ~~d':play 
~howed farmers and factory 
\lork..,., 
.-\ loudspeaker blares Ibe lal"1 
ne,.s 01 nellotia!lOns "-llh lhe 
fllllll'Sl' and of the hdlting at Ibe 
I'ambodlan bot'dff. 
:-.lot so many ;.'f'an ago. such 
Ifludspeak.rs bragged of .Icto.:es 
allainsllbeAmericans It's hE'en3 I, 
"ean since thaI romhcl ended. bul 
again Hanoi', hopes for normality 
seem to have dlS8ppeanod. 
t'niforms are very much in 
f'Vldenceln lhi5~ly 0( 3 " miUion-
no lough V!'1t'r815. IIl'wly recnlll~ 
mlliuam~ ~'" oflen on lovely 
\"OUI1g • ... omen wilb Pllltaiis or long. 
black hair streaminll 'rom undet" 
lht'lr IP "en pllb helmets. 
Stocunty guards and policemen 
also are abtmdant. ~fe wait in 
neal queues 10 emer publIC places 
and nobody walks on Iht' grass 
where Ibe sign 58yS "don't. ,. 
The gov.rnmenl has called on Iht' 
people to be ready for a possible 
ooI8l'1te-scale" defensive war against 
ClIlna. bul thl're are no aml-Cbinese 
placards in Ibe streets. 
OffICIals won't give details but 58y 
Ibe!? must bt' precautions taken "in 
all actiVltlef' and 58y thl'y have 
nperient'f' in such Iblngs from Ibe 
.-\mf'rll.'an war. 
There a~ reportslbat at • rect'flt 
rally. 25.000 freshly recruited 
meml)('rs of a "!lhock" voulh fOl't"e 
YOwed to ht'lp defend the mllllirv. 
t'ilbf'r in Ibe dIspute with Cambodia 
OVf'r territory or altalDsI China. the 
!tIant 10 \he north ft'anod for 
t'f'nturie by Ibe V ietna ml'5t'. 
Sguyen ['1.11.' Vong. a 
commlttft'man from the Fatherland 
Front in Hanoi. 58ld aboul 4.000 o! 
Ibe I.'ity·s onginal ethmc Chinl'5t' 
resldt'lll5 have left. It'Sing asyhim 
1ft ChlDa. 
"Bad t'lemmts" IImong tlW'm 
spread rumors about ImmlDent .. ar 
WIth China in whll.'h Iheir 
rommumty would he WIped out by 
VIl'tnaml'5t' and SO\~et troops that 
!IOmt' Chlllt'!lt' ht're ft'ar will rome 10 
aid Vlt'lnam 1ft any war "'11b Pelung. 
,"ong SAId. He said !lOme Clnn~ 
families have bf'en diVIded In thE' 
uodus 
Among thE' casualties of lhe 
Vll'Inamest>-<:hmese quaITl'1 is 1hE' 
Thang l.ong bridge on Ibt' Red 
RIver. 5OI?Iy 1It'l'dl'd loealt' ,am,. on 
a !Il'arby n'Yl"d' aid span that Ins a 
target of t· .S. oom~n dunng thE' 
war 
Chilll'se IfChmcia.15 worklllg on 
thf'Thanlll..ong. wt'l.'h mt'llDS f1ymg 
dragon, left fl'l'f".Uy when Pl'lung 
halted aid 10 its ,me· time ally. 
Hanoi _ms to need time and 
money to make up for \he war yl'lln 
Old French villas are partilloned 
up and cramm~ wllb _eral 
lamlhe. The l'nitrd Nations 58'15 
Ibt' average liVing spat'f' allotfd 
each person in the city is Just under :J 
square yards. 
F.lfCtrical outages .re common 
IHKI there are shortages of schools 
and hOSPitai;;. cGi"oerelt'. paint. meat. 
ga!lOhne and mrny olht'r things. 
Residents :.:arry half a dozen 
ration I.'ards lor such basic 
necessities as rice. mgn and cloth. 
The central market. where 
Communist resistance fighters once 
clashed with FI?nCh troopl. has • 
JUr})nsin&ly large variety of fresh 
'rults and ".getables. 
But these are from small private 
plots al\Ow~ on l.'oopt'r1Iti .. e on thl' 
outskirts 01 thl' city The prit'f'S are 
higher than In IJOvemment stalls but 
the produce is more available. 
~::I~~Ot:!lm:J~05:;dd;~~~~ 
to IS dong on Ihl' free Sldl'. but the 
~vemment !hops have long hill'S 
.md limited hours. and sometimes 
:11!'rt"s no ml'lll al all 
Privatel" _nrd can art' non· 
l'JI mll'llt. but Iht'rt' are bt't"'l'en 
3100.000 and -lOll.OOO blc~c1e!l 
Resl<ients appral!ll' lhem iik. Ollf' 
would car mut'S 1ft other plaCH 
Iht' F.ast Gfl"man "Diamond" and 
Fl't'fICh PetqlOl arc d ... "5Y. lhe 
Chlllt'5e Phuong Hcang is dueablfo. 
Ibe local Thonll ;lib'lt-mearung 
rt'Uruficallon~ IS the "most SUitable 
10 roll(hIIOns." 
The best !!lakes can cosl up 10 600 
dnng IS\85I. 
Don't Delov 
Spec'" fair .............. rsh.p 4rl_. 
----------COUPON----------Free poss t<', foir or $1 50 if you jOin C.B.C. during fair weelo 
S_ our motor home in front of the Bowling Alley south of the 
'oir gote. 'f you bring this coupon we Will deduct on additionol 
SI.OO from your membershIp. (one coupon per membership) 
Or '''''' con moil coupon with your opplicotion (pICk up op-
plicotlons ot locol merchants) to 
CK 
P.O •• o.HI 
Carlto,",_' •. 'L tHll 
You II gel personol decol boll bond dorectory of members 




Featuring our thin and deep-dish 
pizzas, and introducing to 
the Southern Illinois area 
our stuffed pizza along with 
home-made Italian sandwiches and pizza by the slice! 
For fast, hot delivery, call 
Covone's is located at 312 S. III. 





• Oly T-Shirts 
• Oly stocking hats 
* Oly gold foam flyers 
.Olymugs 
• Oly mini beer coolers 
* Oly frisbees 
FREE 
ADMISSION 
• Penny drinks • aecord Albums 
AND MUCH MORE! WITH ANY COUEGE I.D. 
SpeCial Guest Appearance by the Merlins Man 
Join the tradition of Super SpeCial Thursdays at Merlins 












Tonight in the Small Bar 
Free Admission 
Real to Real 
mvsic starts at 9:30 
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Women nellen lose .op 'Iro, 
hut coach u. conFu/en. in .eam 
By (;""_ t: ....... rdl St." "'nIH Would tM loss of Sue Brig~ and 
~arsha B~I-thr top single and 
doubles p1ayft'S on last year's 
womfll'S tfllnis INm fort"l' a coach 
mto thou",ts 01 a rel'uildi11l year~ 
Sot SIl' Coach Judy Auld. 
··It Will M diffICUlt lor 1M plaYl'n 
who moft up to 1M Nt· _ and two 
spots tM fint few matchl'S-great 
I'llpl'rien«:e but fruslnll':'Ig." said 
Auld Howl'ftr. SM is ftry ."nfident 
that 1M boltOO'l four po5lti,'ns Will 
pK'k up the !.lack. bl'ca~ SIU IS in 
l'llCl'I~nt shapl' dl'pth-WISe 
SIU CODqlll'red III ott>et teams in 
1M MISIICIUIi Val~y Confl'l'elC'e 
tournament f1e1d last spring in 
Columbia, Mo. Auld points out that 
Mauri KohIl'r and carol FOIlS, both 
sophomores last _SOlI, maturN a 
great dea lat thr end t>f the sc:'1l'duIe. 
"I could Sl'l' l'Verything com. 
tOll'thrr at thr toumament and it 
pv. m. optimistic tbOUlJ'rts in 
l'l'Ilards to this ypar," ..aid Auld. in 
hrr fourth year as coach. 
Fran WalMn. a freshman from 
Miami. Fla., IS the only r.cnili. Auld 
elIpl'l'ts her 10 make a senous bid 
.. Ith KnbJer for 1M lop Singles slot 
Shl' has COmpl'Ied in y.ar,round 
tournam.nts In FIonda and also 
Ira",," to South America in thr 
summl'r 10 compt't •. 
K::~ L~~!:~';:,,:!f~~n 
Llnd!itrom, a LIncoln natiY!', playf'Ci 
m. 3 for Murray State last !lpring. 
Burda. who is sufll'nll(l from a 
dislocated finllet'. IS a transfer irom 
Thornton CommuDity Col .... 
1Ns=.~~~·f'::::I~::;,: ;n~ 
The Wyckoff. N Y proclJct hopt'S to 
improft her quickness in hopes of 
upr:,~:nl her 4-1:l record 01 last 
season. 
Tht-a Brede ranks with FOIlS, thr 
forml'r DJInOIS hl(lh school doubles 
titlist. as a doubles spt'Cialist. 
Hill, Giants edge ~Iets, 3-1 
NEW YORK IAP1-Pinch-hltler 
Marc Hill's doubl. in the nintll 
iMing eIro"" homl' Johnny Ll'Master 
With !le tie-breaking run. 1I1"'1ng the 
San Francisco Giants a 2·1 VIctory 
ov.r th. New York Ml'ts 
Wl'dnesday 
HIli batted for Bob Knl'Ppl'r. til. 
Giants' startnl(t pltchl'f, who was 
credited with thl' victory, raismg hIS 
record 10 13-9 Thl' clutch hit came 
off Dale Murray, till' third Nl'W York 
~W!'v~ ~n::, r.:;:t:'7'~ w:: 
lias lost 5eVl'r. sIral"" games. 
With one out in the ninth. 
Lockwood walked John Tamal1lo. 
who was tben replared by LeMaster. 
Murra., tben relieved Lockwood. 
and Rogl'r M.tzger 5!lcflficed 
LeMaster to Sl'COnd. After Mikl' Ivi. 
was Ifttentionally walked Hill 
doubled to nRbI center to ; ~ 
Ll'Master. 
Rood meets 10 dominate 
women runners'slate 
By Brad Bl'tkl'r 
siaff Wrlln 
Loolnnlt at 1I!: IllinoIS road map, a 
rl'asonabh' dlrP<'1 and not 
unpl.asan"l looking rt1ute from 
Carbo~l. to Macomb. l'mergl'l. 
Follow illinoIS Routes 149,3, 159, 16. 
and 67 and you'lI M tbere in a f_ 
hours. 
Maybe. 
Aa Claudia BJadtmall. wmnen's 
crou country ~da. ran an..c. 
JooILs can be dl'ceivin« Each year 
the tmm makes at \east _ trip to 
Macomb for the West.rn Illinois 
Invitational. 
This year, Macomb is also the sit. 
of both the Slale and regJoMI AIAW 
mftls. which m._ the Slllukis are 
fllCUlg thrft trips to the campus 
town. 
ADd, draWing from past 
experience. getting \0 MKiIIf.b can 
be a lOW."er battk !han campl'lill8 
in the ml'O!t. 
"1bere is no .asy .ay to get to 
Macomb," Blackman said."AI\ the 
roads are bad. The cl:nve is so 
IIMInOCOnoua that w. 'v. Ined !leVeral 
:: ,~t _'s just as bad as any 
Last year's dIosen roule turned 
out to be especially fearsom •. The 
tl'llm's van was stranded near ust 
St. Loius with a nat ti~and a 
t:Pflated spare. . 
ho~~~"~:Ir.:r"!~:' ~p: 
a Jocal pobce officer. Blackman 
saId. but not before they \earned that 
~;'I:.~-=~~:a:~or:.: 
and toting machine guns. 
That tbe team was sidPlined in the 
tt.ril-llt an a.- dtarKtert"'" by 
the nervous 51~ of a barren 
battlefield-seemed reaSdI eneugII 
toforglv. any_who.~ a 
few qlll'asy f .. linp after hearing 
the bulletin. 
~!~~::":::a~':h. ~~~ 
nest day. placed a stroIIC second 
brbind WesJent Illinois. a unit that 
finished!lftOftd at last year'. AIAW 
mldwat ~iooal and was ranked 
10th natloonally. 
w~ ':cteni:' fUw ~~ 
fourth spot at last year'. Mam-. 
WIS,. regional, but fiDished behind 
stu at Macomb. com" to 
carbondale Sept. 9 for a rematch. 
Th. dual ml'l'l. which opens the 
women's schedule. is one of only two 
honl. meets for the Salukis tIIis fall. 
Hey Salukis. • • 
•• II 
Campu ••• pr ••• ntatlv. 
Michoell\t\olohy 
Sheila Washatka 







All SIU-C Students E1i1Tib1f>. (E<CF.PrI(I': CUJT('n~ Intero)ll(.>giate . 
Tmnis Players are not eligible) Faculty/Staff WIth Student Recrmtion 
Center Use card., also eliglble. 
"MARK YOCP CALENDAR 
I-..VENI' *ENIlUrn Dl.'E PlAY S'lARl'S 
'len's &. 1f<xnen's Singles 
Men's &. Wanen' s D:>ubl~ 
Mixed IhIbles 
11:00 plI •• Aug. 31 
11:00 plI •• Sept. 14 




Scheduled fIIltches will be played on SIU Tennis Courts mst of the 
Arena (Jobnday-Friday fran 6 plI. to Midnight and Saturday & Sunday 
from Noon to 6 plI.) A IIBtch wi 11 ronsist of 2~ut-<,r-J __ ts cud 
Il10111 be scheduled on H D:)ur intervals. 
Fr,trv fonns and additional IIBterials available at 
sri.nDrr mx:m:ATION C'ENTER. INFOflMATICfl DESK 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
DIRECTORY INFORMATION 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE 
Under the University policy on the Release of Student Information and Public 
law 93-380 as amended. the University may make accessible to any person e.-
ternal to the University "directory informotion" cOoleeming a student. unless 
that student notifies the Office of Admissions and Records that he or she obiec. 
Is to the release of such information. Directory information is considered to be 
public in nature and will be released at any time upon request without prior 
approval from the student. Notice is therefore given that directory information 
listed below in respect to each student enrolled at Southern Illinois University 
at Carbondale will be ~ailable to any person unless the student fil" in writing 
with the Office of Admissions and Records a request to restrict releose of 
student directory information to e.ternat sources. 
The University has designated as directory information the follOWing student 
information: 
Student Name 
Student local address and telephone number 
Student home address and telephone number 
Oate-of-birth 
Current term hours carried 
Classification (Freshman, Sophomore, etc,) 
Academic Unit 
Major 
Dates of Attendance 
Degrees and honors earned and dates 
The most previous educationl agency or institution attended prior to 
enrollment at Southern Illinois University, 
Participotion in officially recognized activity or sport and weight. height and 
pictures of members of athletic teams. 
Picture 
Any stu".nt enrolled few the F.II Semest.r who "oes not wish to ... .,. 
r.I_M4 .ny or .11 of the .lta.,. lI.t_ It ..... of Inf ..... tlon shoul" COfto 
toet In penon the Offlc. of A ..... I .. lons .nd .Mew •• W0a4y He" Ity 
Frltley ............... 1. '''I. Students wh.~ elect to restrict r.l .... of 
st"'nt Infonnetlon IllUSt "gn .... t ....... t to t ... t effect. The .... trlc-
tlon on the rei .... of stu4eftt InformetlOft will ... .,.11 .. until s.p ........ r 
" ',",.M ""'st'" renaw_ .n ..... lly each F.II Semester. 
Stu4ents who whh to verify • correct the •• 'stlne stuclent .. lrectcwy I. 
torw..tlon .... t .Iso confect 1ft ......... the OHIce of A ..... I ............ 
....... Woolly Hell. 
Field hockey teanl awaits s~a~on; 
team strong despite loss of 2 stars 
." GftTY B_ sia" Wrtler 
As the dol days 01 Autumn have 
arrived and returnmR students try 
to let bat'll 1010 the mood for hiltlng 
the boc>ks again, one group of 
individlJa~ is lookIng far past the 
dog da)': 
That group, the sm women's fit!ld 
hockpY team headed by Coach Ju~ 
ntner, is looking to improve last 
yPar's _son record 01 13-2-3 and for 
a shot al their first MAIAW cruwn. 
However, the whole _son mIght 
rest Oft the repiat'ements 01 Pat 
Matreci and Kathy Vondrasell both 
rI. whom ~ IaBt to graduation. 
Malreci. who _s the outstanding 
player on last y .. r's squad, is rated 
by lUner as the best all-around 
plaver in sm history. And lllner 
5/IoUtd 11_, as $be be1ti1lS IIer tenth 
_son at the r~kI hocIIey helm Wltb 
a 94 33-24 overall record. 
So far, two likely candidates to fiD 
the Important gapa left by the 
dl'parting Matreci and Vondraselli 
are jUnl"- Patti Jacques, IOphmore 
Renee Sllryrpc:hak and newt'omer 
Karen McHale. The status of 
Jacques. who hails from Auburn. 
Mus. is questiGaable because 01 
recurring knee problems 
SlIrylpChak is a solid all-around 
player according to 1UDer. but lacks 
experience. 
positiGa by a four year layotr. ("ompt'ti~ foe the other starting 
Although the replacement of backfield POilltiOllS are: junioe Barb 
Matl"Peland VClllClrasellare of some Morris a fullback from Roc.-kford. 
COIICPrnlOlllnerrightnow.sheDPed III: junior halfbacks Ronnie 
:~.:.~ .,:=t ~=ards and ~~~r:,;.r~:!.~d~~B:,~ 
A quarki 01 senirn at forward Gilbert 
headed by standout Helen ,\1ey.,·. Sophomore 1C081~ Kmda CUn-
theall-ti~Slljscorint: • .... der .. i",. ningham. rounds ou' the defenR 
if she equals .. ,sl year's and IS ~gaed by Jlb1E'l' as the mOllI 
performance. WIll, I!II('II the 100 g .. 1 improved 01 the returnnll plaYPr!. 
marl! thIS _son. Other seruors Last _son. the KinRS Park. N Y 
hopng to help MpYPr are Judy SPlIPr naliv~ rerorded 12 regular season 
and Chris Evon, a recrnt participant shutouts plus two more in POIIt-
in the US. Olympt(' Developmental _son tournament piay 
Camp TIle results of the Salulli's early 
lieading the returning defensive _son lests C'OUld serve P1ther 10 
bat'll corps are seniors Moe bolster ..- undennIDe the lram's 
AllmpndID~er and Ann Stribling. chances f..- their btd 01 the MAIAW 
Allme IdIDger .. ill play fullback championship in November at 
willie Mnbhng ... ho was forced to Sit Laer-. Wis. St. Louis llnivl'fSity 
out aU 01 last season because of a will make up the imlial test when 
laIft' injury. will start at our of the they provide the opposition f..- u.e 
SIde halfbacll positions. , home open« Sept 9· 
+++++++++++ 
+ Appearing Live Tonight '+' 
+ and Tomorrow Night '+' 
+ The Cou~f.ry Rock + 
+ '+' McHale is a promising transfer from Golden West C:oUege. a small 
rollege field hockey power In 
Soutbem Califonua_ Seni..- Sue. ""'I .... Y Vasconage allO is a possibIlity, but is 
handicapped In her bId f..- a startmg 
Tryouts ., for 
aronw.n Ionu,.. 
A meeting will be ht!ld Friday at 3 
pm in D.avis Gym for those 
interested In tryl.., out for the 
women's Iwim team. Those 
IOterested can contact IOIIP Renner . 
... omen's Iwim coach, at the 
w<WTIl'lfs ath~ offices in Davis 
(; vm Renner is eaten.., her Rcond 
~-ear as coadl 01 the _D'S team. 
+ 
~ ~t~I~.~. t 
+ (Open Ot 1 p.m_) . + 
+++++--i .. +++--E~ 




-Michelob -Schlitz Malt 
-Schlitz Dark 
(an oosis /list a" 'lie slrop) 
On FrlPoman. between Un,,,e,\.'Y & 111'"0'1 
Bottle of light or dark Just 8 5 
THE 
HUNTER BOYS 





Vinyl rug runner 
Ironing boords 
Presto burgers 
Presto hot daggers 
50 yd. roll of poper 
('m .. helves. drawers. etc.) 
-Hamm's 
-Tuborg 
- Old Style 
-Pabst 
.... 5-.12.tS 










-Falstaff -Natural Light 
$2400 
........ your 
K .. nowt 







We Have a Warehouse Full of Liquors 
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.. 
• J,n Dempsey: Secondary • IS tops 
8yGewxeCMIM 
st-taE .... 
During the injury-piagIiN H season 
which the Saluki football players 
suffered through last year, there were 00 
real bright spots~xcept in the 
defensive secondary. 
'I1Ie eonsistelll play of Ron GeeIs and 
Oyd Craddcd, tfIe SaIuID safety men. 
!IeeIIM!d to be ovenNdowc-d by the lack 
of offensive pmcb and the walking 
wounded that roamed the sidelines. No 
one really noticed. 
F.xcept the C08t'hes and die-hard 
foUowenl. Geels and Craddock earned 
~:;:!::m~-::s:,son V:~~~h 
proved their performanc~.,.a~ 
something to behold. 
'Ibis season, a healthy Crel\ of 
defensive backs returns with Craddock 
and Geels manning the safeties onr.-e 
agail,. and Timmy Cruz and Kevin 
Woods at the comers. 
n.e, will get a litlle help from their 
friend'. John Palermo. Alvin Reed. Neal 
Fur"',q, Ty HenlY, Ty Payne. Troy 
Wr.shington. Gary GeeIs (Ron's younger 
drother) and "alter Nuby. 
Palermo. a junior c:olJege transfer last 
~ who started against Temple in the 
game of the year. and earned 
MVC player.of·U.oe-week honors. 
He became a ~ualty, as did a 
DUmber of others, suffering a knee 
injury against East Carolina. Palermo 
bas recovered from the injury and is 
bat'll battling fora starting job once 
agam at comerbadl. 
Woods. a SolO. ~nder from St. 
Louis, suffered a shoulder separation 
early last season after starting the 
previow; two years. He returned to play 
against west Texas State and in limited 
~~n:-::.c- had eight lr'~1es 
"Woods played weD in the spring," 
Saluki Hpad C08t'h Rey Dempsey said. 
"He has really shown improvement in 
using his hands." 
Cruz. a former quarterback for the 
SalukIS. has made the transition well 
from offel1M' to defense. according to 
Dempeey. 11Ie &-U. l»pounder from 
Decatur was granted an additionar 
s...-aSflll of eligibility as a result of not 
seei~ playing time in 1976. 
"Timmy was a key interceptor for us 
last year." DPmpsey said, "but he hurt 
us OIl the run. This year be has 
confidence in himself and is learning the 
position well." 
Cruz picked off three passes last vear 
for 15 yards. and made 21 tackles. 14'" 
which were unassisted. He also returned 
!!(!Ven punts for 32 yards-an average of 
4.1 pel' return. He also recOVeM two 
fumbles. 
Craddock was the second·leading 
tadder on the Saluki &qUold last year. 
~~·~'f~ct:~.:r:, w~~ 
were unassisted- to finish second to 
Dan Brown. 
He also led the team in interceptions 
with five for 31 yards. 
"Oyd has really matured in his three 
years here." Dt-mpsey s;raised. "He has 
always been serious about being a 
s'arter--he's IlE'YPr acted like a young 
kKi. Oyd has good hands and is a rine 
tat'kler-you can tell that by last year's 
statistics. and he really believes in 
himself 
"He has shown more range at the 
safety position." the C08t'h continued. 
"It used to be that he sometimes didn't 
get to the right spot fast enough in the 
veer defense. but now he is." 
Ceels, a sav~e tackler and big·play 
m?'" is back for his final !lesson at the 
mnn.t. r position. He finished behind 
Craddock last season in tackles eel in 
interceptions with 83 and four, 
respectivel~' c;ixty·nine fli his tackles 
were UI1aS$I .... " "nd his four aerial 
pickoffs were g'"' ! for 39 yards. 
The S'H, i'IV-pounder from 
5<'haumburg allo( sacked opposing 
quarterback!: three tImes and his bone-
crunching tackles cause six fumbles. He 
also recovered two fumbles. 
"Both Ron ar;d Oyd are good at play 
recognition," Dempsey explained. 
"'I'My see the pI:.ys form. They seem to 
be students of the game and tlley work 
bard as a unit." 
Dempsey described Geels as "strong 
against the run and a real heady player. 
: • .. 's always thinking and aiwaY'l ruts 
himself in a good position and cover.. 
well. Ron's whole game is pretty sound." 
Reed started seven games last year at 
cornerback and backed up Geels at 
monster. The fr 1. IBO-pound junior from 
New Orleans gives the Salukis solid 
experienc:e in the defensi~ backfield. 
He bad 4f. tat'k1es last year. 29 of whicb 
were unassisted. 
"Alvin is good OIl man coverage. but 
he has a problem reading the run." 
Dempsey said. "He's tough, though. and 
he'D playa lot." 
Furlong will also challenge ior a 
starting job. The SolO form..,.. Lad...e High 
School (Mo.) star is .. tack~"', better, 
Baa GftIa (%4) ........... ddeulYe 
"~k l1li die Sehlld foal ... U tn., 
,.IW ................ rtenacll 
and w.ll be used a lot to give Oyd • 
breather," Dempsey said. 
Washington and Nuby are freshmf'ft, 
~ =~ ::f~bave the a~ity 
''1bere l1!ight be a better single player 
in the league," the SaIuIli mentor said 
With a smile, 'r~ as a unit. I don't think 
Art nUa .. rr... ~ .... Wee-I.y 
.. a ,ndke at Me"-*- sa ..... 
(seaR ...... '-, Geerle 8_' 
;::~ ':t,,, a stronger defensive 
1'he COBt'" also c:raIited first.year 
coach Jim Caldwell for the job he bas 
done with the backfield. 
"Jim bas done a reaDy nice job with 
the bac:ks." he said. "He played fflr four 
yean at Iowa and be really has a ft:el fe.-
the game," 
Women's athletics asking for 40% budget increase 
(TWa .. die ...... ., a f_ ...... ___ 
- .... .....-e4 -'. aM _ft'. 
a&ldetks ..... eu at sm.) 
Women's Athletics Director Charlotte 
West is trying to build a total program, 
and to do this. mtlQe)' is needed. 
So West has requested S67S,Ml for the 
new fiscal year-almost double (40 
percent) the $346,461 bl.Klget last year. 
She plall5 to generate revenue through 
basketball. voUe;".Hlll and gymnastics. 
_ well as through special events. 
Tbe special events InClude an 
international voUeybaU exhibition. the 
state basketball tournament and a fnt-
round regional basketball doublebeader, 
all slated for sm next ,ear. 
But the major iDc:reues in the 
women's budget Pf'OPIJS81 are in team 
travel. 1odgiDg, oieafs and salaries. 
West'sestimated income appropiated 
breakdown includes $354,825 from 
student fees. $218.lS4 from the state for 
salaries and 111,000 far air travel This 
portion of the proposal adds up to 
1591,779. Tbis accounts, .... percent of 
the budget. Student fees make up ~ 5 
percent. state money aec:ounta for 
anodIer 32.S percent and air travel is 
au:=. 2e!tr.:::dl income from event 
revenue. West expects to take in $33,500 
from ticket sales, rompared with only 
$2.000 last year. She expects a IarIe 
dIunk to come from the special eventa. 
Another 11,200 is expected from 
concessions. entry and official fees will 
briJIg in anodIer $7,5210, advertisements 
an added $2,150. and program sales 
sbouId brinI iD another ....... 11Us 
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sectioa of the budget totals 146.720. 
Aaother sectioa of the bucket request 
is estimated income from fUnd-raising. 
West expec:ts ".000 to come from 
private contributions and 13.650 from 
speciaJ sales like t-shirts and bumper 
stickers. for a total of 17,630. 
1'he fourth and final breakdown of the 
women's proposal is c:aUed estimated 
income-other. The department will 
receive $2.640 from what IS referred to as 
misceUaneous. And another m.1S2 will 
come from presidential funds. This 
comes from SIU President ~arren 
Brandt's university geJ'!eral operating 
funds. The total from these two comes 
out to 129,792. 
And this makes the total budget 
S67S,MI. 
Last year. the women got $266.7&6 in 
student fee money. This year. West 
wants 180,000 more. Last year,the 
women got $71,'lOZ from the state for 
salaries. Ttiisyear, Wesrsproposal asks 
for m8,OOO from the state. She arrived 
at this figure by taking 40 percem of the 
IlIOIII!Y available to both the men'. and 
the women's procrams from the state. 
No IIIODeY is expected from television 
rights because there is DO contract yet. 
But West is WOIting 011 a contract at 
present. 
The student fee request was also 
arrived at by taking 40 percent fli the 
total available to the men's and women's 
programs. 
West divided the budget request into 
two categories as Sayers, the men's 
athletics director did-fixed and general 
expenses. Fixed expenses include 
$61.173 for AIAW scholarship awards. an 
amount which is 130,000 more than last 
year. 
Tbe AIAW allows 121 tuition 
scholarship'. and SIU wiD grant 1m. 
Ninety wiD be waived by SIU with no 
charge to the athletic department. 
However. the deputment wiD have to 
pay for the remaining 17. A year'. tuition 
costs 1524, 10 the department would be 
paying for approximately 18.900. 
The total fixed expenses proposed is 
$323.0S4. General expenses, whicb 
includes the total operating budget 
(travel, meals. ladging and salaries) is 
S3S2.887.41. The total budget proposal 
West is asking for the women is 
$675,Ml.41. 
Women's athletics has came a lonI 
way in a short time, thanks to West. It 
used to be • part fli the physical 
education departJDr at. And jdst to show 
how far the womea have came. the total 
budget prioI to the spriDI fli 1m was a 
mere 134,." 
In the sprUe fli "75. West realized tbal 
the program was in bad shape. Sbe 
wanted the women's program out fli 
academics and put into university 
rellltaons. So the uni~ty took S50,OOO 
from the men's PfOIl'IbO and gave it to 
the WOOlen. 
DuriDI the spring ..... RichanI Mager, 
wice-presidrllt fe.- development and 
services. propoaed that 16 be added to 
the liS athletic: fee (making it S2D as it is 
now' fe.- the women. nus created the 
A.A W award program of fmanc:ia1 
assistance, to be instituted over • five-
year period to belp IN women's 
P'.ri!~Udent athletk fee, which is being 
consIdered as a poIISibie alternative to 
meet this year's high budget requests, 
bas only been around since the faD fli 
1967. President Delytr Morris asked that 
there be created the student athletic: fee. 
At tMt time, athletes didn't get 
lIChoIarsllipll . But ill the faU of 1968, the 
National Col. ~te Athletic Assoct..alian 
(NCAA' instttuted the s~holarship 
award and the funding of facilities and 
stadiums. 
1'he athletic fee at that time was "0 
far each quarter and stayed that way 
until 19'15 when it was raised S5 fe.- the 
women. It has badCXlly one increase (1&) 
since~ 
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